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BY THE WAY.

—1jke'new Iron bri<lge at Somervllle
•as been accepted by the Board of Free-
holders as being complete and In every
way ready for travel.

—Mayor Cooley of North Plainfleld last
evening sentenced "Sailor Jack" to tbe
County Jail for fifteen days. He was
arrested the night before for being drunk.

—A regular meeting of No. 2 Engkio
eonpany was held last evening, with
Charles Kreweon in the chair. Only rou-
tine business of interest to the company
was transacted.

—The second of four young homing
pigeons belonging to Mr. George San-
ders, of North Plainfleld, that were re-
leased la Washington. D. C, three weeks
ago, returned to its loft today.

—"Ab" Cook, an old rounder, was sent
«p for thirty days by Judge Ulrich, this
Mining, and Charles Williams, his pal,
Ms committed for sixty days and fined
•15. Tbe latter wanted to thrash Officer
Lynch at the station bouse, but the officer
wasn't "built that way."

—The "Juniors" defeated the "Seniors"
of the High School on the Park avenue
grounds, Wednesday afternoon, by a
score of 16 to 4 In favor of the former.
Only three innings' were played, else it
would have taken all tbe figures In our
office to "set up" the "Junior's" total.

—The Workers' Training Class of the
Y. M. C. A. resumed its regular work on
8unday morning, Oct. 3d, under the lead-
ership of Mr. C. T. Kissaaa, and will be
continued every Sunday morning from
9 to 10.15 o'clock. Young men desiring
greater efficiency in Christian service, will
Bad this an Important means of accom-
plishing the same.

—On to-morrow will occur the Fall
meeting of the Somerset County Teachers'
Association. Tbe meeting will be held In
tbe North Plalnfield public school build-
ing, beginning at ten a. m., with a busi-
ness ftecKiiun, followed by the reading of
papers on -'Business Forms," "School
Law," etc., and an address by Prof. Wm.
Otiffln of Paterson.

—The North Plainfield Democratic
primary will be held in the school house
this evening, at half-past seven o'clock.
North Plainfield Township Is entitled to
ftve delegates to the county convention,
which meet-* at the Court Houne in Som-
erville on Monday, October 17 at ten
o'clock. A full representation of the
Democratic voters In tbe township, is de-
sired at the meeting thla evening.

- Pine Needle cigars are a good smoko
•ad a relief for bay fever, catarrh and
asthma, combining the full aroma of the
Havana tobacco and Imparting to the
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic
flavor; never falling In their help to the
turbulent and painful diseases, and by
the introduction of the Pine Needle ab-
sorbing all nicotine and poilson In the
plain UA>acco. In the advertisement on
the next page Is a testimonial from Prof.
Tbos. B. SUliman, formerly of this city.

—Tbe members' of Uie New Jersey
Cycling and Athletic Association are
afraid that they will have to give up their
Pretty grounds at Rinkivtlle. It Is said
that their treasury was oniplioU in buying
• cycling tiack and making other im-
provements, and now they have to meet a
bill of *5uo for-rent. An uppeal lias been
Ru*ed for funds to pay thtej a» they have
been notified that tlie property they have
on tbe grounds will be sold (if the money
Is not forthcoming.

• —The Prohibitionists of Elizabeth will
hold their city convention for the nomina-
tion of a Mayor and Chosen Freeholder,
tols evening. William B. Wood, who
they nominated for State Senator, has de-
clined, am the Executive Committee nave
"amed Ale en B. Bigelow, of Cranford, for
the place. Dr. McConnell, of Cranford,
whom the; - nominated for Coroner, has
•Iso declined, and the vacancy has been
•"led by putting Charles W. Bleeeker, of
Linden, oi the ticket.

—The guide boards in many places in this
county are dilapidated or missing. Town-
ship officers should at once repair them
before Winter. If not, travelers may! sue
for the penalties as provided by law.

—The Central Ballroad company will
sell excursion tickets to and from Somer-
vllle on the occasion or the 16th Regi-
ment re-union on the 19th instant, at re-
duced rates. Excursion tickets from this
city will be sold for 35 cents.

—A regular meeting of the Order of
American Firemen was to have taken
place in the parlors.of Zephyr Hook and
Ladder company, last evening, but there
was not a quorum present, and conse-
quently no business was transacted.

—A correspondent writes that an effec-
tual remedy for the extermination of
cockroaches is t o mix a quantity of borax
and pulverized sugar together and scatter
the same about the room. The sugar, he
t<ays, will cause the vermin to r eat the
borax.

—Constable Smith appeared before the
City Judge this afternoon to answer a
complaint for violating section six of the
city ordinance, relating" to the morals,
peace and good order of the City of Plain-
field. He gave Winds to appear for a
hearing on Tuesday.

—The officers, directors and eommit-
teemen of the Y. M. C. A., upon invita-
tion of Mr. 0. T. Kiseam, will meet at bts
residence on Dunellcn avenue, to-morrow,
Saturday afternoon, from 4 to 8 o'clock.
Let all who have not already signified
their intention to be present, arrange to
devote some portion of their time at
least to this important gathering.

—Charles Sehroope. an employee In the
coal yard of the David J. Bolce estate,
was severely Injured about the head and
back while unloading coal at Dr. Kush-
more's on Park avenue, this morning. By
a sudden jolting of the wagon Schroope
was thrown from his seat to the ground,
striking the side of the building in the
fall. A physician dressed his wounds and
he was later taken to his home on Church
street.

—Anna Barrett, a two-year-old colored
girl, living on K M street, was badly
burned about the face and hands yester-
day afternoon, while playing around a
bon-fire. The Uttle one's clothing took
lire, and before the flames could be ex-
tinguished she was severely burned.
A young cousin of the Injured girl, named
Josie Barrett, assisted in putting out the
ftre. Dr. Boone was called In and pre-
scribed the usual remedies.

Farewell Recaption to the Rev. Mr. Holmes.
In spite of other attractions in the way

of entertainment the same evening, the
parlors of Cresoent Avenue church were
comfortably ft lied last night with those
Invited to take part by their presence in
a farewell reception to the Kev. R. 8.
Holmes. After some years of residence
In thla city, and connection with the
Chautauqua University as its Registrar,
Mr. Holmes leaves to accept the pastorate
of the Presbyterian church at Warren,
Pa. As he depart* In a few days, the
members of the C. L. 8. C. In this city, the
scholars of his class, the teachers of
Warren Mission and a few others Invited
from his many friends, gathered together
last evening in an endeavor to make the
parting less sad.

About seventy-five were present when
the Rev. Dr. Richards made a few re-
marks and introduced the Rev. Mr. Hurl-
but. The latter'e speech closed with the
presentation of twelve handsomely boun 1
volumes—six of Browning's works and
six of other pocta. The speech was a
most Battering one, but true and just,
and in reply Mr. Holmes expressed his re-
gret that.it could not be preserved be-
cause he would ask for no better obituary.
He thanked the members of the Local
Circle of the C. L. 8. C, for the books pre-
sented. Later he was again called upon
to give thanks, after Superintendent H.

j B. Newhall had presented a high standing
' lamp of polished brass with a beautifully
made shade of yellow satin, from the
members of Mr. Holmes' bible class.
There was besides music by a quartette
composed of Mrs. Davis, Miss Bunyon
and Mewrs. Runyon and Barnes, and re-
freshments for two hundred. Dr. 3. H.
Vincent, who Is West, sent \<ia regret at
His absence.

North Plainfleld Republican Primary.
] The republican voters of the North

. pUinfield Townbhip met in the basement
i of the puMIc school building last evening
dor tan purpose of selecting delegates to

r- county convent
ervllle on Tuesday

ion to.be held at Som-
Oct. 18th at 11 a. m

Uon. Charles Plao i presided and Mr. H
was secretary. The
call and stated that it
to

Newton Spc-ncer
secretary read the
was now in order to proceed with the
election of delegat es. The township Is
entitled to five deli gates to represent it
at Uie convention and the following were
selected: Messrs.: Isaac Brokaw, Alex.
Milne, H. N. Spencer, J. Worth jCodding-
ton and Thomas Rutledge. The delegates
were empowered to fill any and ill vacan-
cies which may be occasioned by sickness
or otherwise.

PARTICULAR ME ION.

Mr. Walter McGee of North Plainfleld,
tendered a dinner to A e v o ( his most In-
timate friends on Tuesday, evening.

Mr. A. D. Shepard and family of Scotch
Plains returned on Wednesday/ from an
extended western trip, Including Cali-
fornia.

Detective "Murphy" washes us to state
for the benefit of the young man who
went to the Scott Press Wprks a few days
ago and made inquiries concerning him,
that If the young man wilt call on Murphy
he will give him the desired Information.

Mr. A. Hooley of Central avenue re-
ceived a day or two ago in apple from
Rhlnebeck, N. Y., that weighed 22 ounces
and it had a bite out, top. This is be-
lieved to be the largest apple ever seen,
and big enough to break up a half-dozen
Gardens of Eden. j

The funeral of the late Wm. Da we. who
died suddenly on Tuesday took place
from the house on Orchard Place at two
o'clock yesterday afternfion. Rev. Dr.
VanMeter officiated, and j at the close of
the service the remains were interred in
the Methodist cemetery, i

The latest success of Mr. Leo Daft, the
electrician of this city, isj the proposed
adoption of his electric motor by the Jer-
sey City and Bergen RaiUxtod company.
A successful trial trip was! made over the
rood at midnight on Wednesday, when a
number of interested gentlemen witnessed
the workings of the new ojiotor.

Mrs. C. N. Griffin, a slstrr of Rev. W.
E. Honeyman arrived in town today on
the way to her home'at.Pdughkeepeie, N.
Y. The lady has been o» an extended
trip through the West aba Southwest,
stopping at St. Louis, T6peka, Denver,
Hot Springs, Santa Fe, and other cities.
The entire trip occupied about three
months. ;

During all day of today, the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union of Somerset
county is holding it* seeosd annual con-
vention at Raritan. Included In thl»
afternoon's programme are "Talks" by
Mrs. Tomllnson, President of the Plain-
fleld W. C. T. U., and Miss Clemmie
Tatos, Snpt. of the Kitchen Garden Con-
ference of Workers. j

The Presbyterian Synod of New Jersey
will convene at Asbuiy Park on Monday
at 3 p. m., and continue tor three days.
It Is expected that between five and six
hundred delegates will be In attendance.
Besides the pastors, each: church is enti-
tled to one elder as an accompanying dele-
gate. Rev. Dr. K. P. Ketjcham, Rev. W.
E. Honeyman and Rev. iff. S. Richards
will represent the Presbyterian churches
from this city. I

The long promised lecture from Col.
Mason W. Tyler 1B to be given in Music
Hall, Tuesday evening,! Nov. Stb. The
subject will be "The Constitution of the
United States" Admission with a re-
served seat will be placed at 60 and 75
cents, and the entire it-oceeds will be
given to the Public Llbrajry for the pur-
chase of books. One of tpe Trustees payB
all the cost of the Hall, so the gain should
be a large one.
/ In response to an Invitation from Mrs.
William Taylor of East j Fifth street, a
number of the clergyman of the city and
others Interested attended at that lady's
residence, last evening, jan informal re-
ception toPundltaRamablil, a High Caste
Hindu lady and Vice President for India
of the World's Woman's Christian Union.
Although very tired afteF long travel, she
expressed herself as much pleased to
meet and shake hands with so many
friends of her hostess* This morning
Ramabal visited Plainfield's public schools
and told a PBESH reporter afterwards of
her surprise and admiration at the good
order and fine appearance of the classes
and scholars. This evening she will ad-
dress a meeting under the auspices of the
Parlor Meeting Committee.of the Plain-
field W. C. T. U., In tno Congregational
church. Seventh street, at 8 o'clock, upon
"The condition of the woknen of India."

• • j
Crac* Chuijch.

The last of the Mission service* now
being conducted in Grace church, corner
Sycamore and Sixth streets, will be held
for men only on Monday bight, beginning
at 8 o'clock. Br. VanDeWater, the Mis-
sloncr, will preach to men on "Purity.
It is hoped that this attempt to roach
and benefit the men of our community
will be successful, and to make It so, let
our men attend In goodly! numbers. The
times In which we live jloinand serious
thought by earnest tneni and lives de-
voted to truth and righteousness.

Deform Club Meeting;
Notwithstanding the numerous other

attractions last evening, there was a fair
attendance at the usual weekly meeting
of the Reform club. President French
was in the chair. The principal speakers
of the evening were Peter 8. Bergen of
Somervllle, otherwise known as the "sil-
ver tongued orator of Somerset county,"
Col. Deitrich and Cadwaliaderpones. All
the addresses were Instructive and enter-
taining, and the meeting was thoroughly
«njojred by alL :

Close of the Fair.
fet, Mary's Hall was again opened for

business last evening, and all of the
articles left over from the recent fair In
aid of St. Mary's church' were then dls-
p< «ed of. The competition for "chances"

the young ladles on the various artl-
clie was very amusing, and at the close
of the fair one young man was heard to
sajrthathe had been "bled" of about
3^50, and "didn't draw anything either."
Articles were awarded from the several
tablet) to the following persons:

Sodality Table—Set of China, Miss
Guasie Iiaughlin; set of silver, Miss Nura.
C&Uahan; silver cake basket, Mis8 .Julia
Binnon; lemonade set, George Force; pin
cushion, Dr. W. C. Boone; fctatue, Mrs. K.
Birry; quilt, Mrs. Jones.

Dramatic Table—Castor, John O'Riely;
doll, P. Lawler; pictures, Miss Emma
Me ID tyre; pond Illy placques, Mife» M.
Egany.

St Mary's T. A. B. fioc'y Table—French
ok«k, Dr. W. C. Boone; Canary, Miss
Sarah McNally; pair blankets, Martin
Roth; umbrella, J. C. Watson; boy's suit
of clothes. Miss Katie Morris; barrel of
flour, R. H. Burt. ,

•oeary Table—An elegant dinner
of ;100 pieces, wa» awarded to Mrs. Dr.
MiElroy of No. 146 Thirtieth' street, N.
T. This handsome prize will be presented
to Rev. Father Smyth, rector of St. Mary's
ohurch. Handkerchief case. Miss Maggie;
McBride; silver cake basket. Miss Alice
Xnnis.

At tue close of the fair some of the
members of the Dramatic Association
serenaded the Misses Carney at their
borne on West Third street.

L.

- Bowling at. Ounetlen.
JAn Interesting bowling mutch between

thje members ofcthe Dunellen and Middle-
Hex bowling Clubs, took place on the
grounds adjoining Mr. C. Schepflin's resi-
dence at Duneilen, yesterday afternoon.
The match was the first of a series of con-
test* for the Handren Challenge Cup to
be competed for annually, the Club win-
ning it three times in succession to be-
come the permanent owner of the
trophy. The skip making the greatest
number of points against his opponent,
become* the custodian of the cup for the
year. Yesterday the cup went to Hon.
James Stevens of Jersey City, to be held
by him during the year. The following
Is the result: j

' RISE. XO 1.
I MIDDLESEX.

John YoaDg llDr. W. E. Llndstcdt...l
Ai Love. Sr 2 Dr. C. M. Slack ..»
JUIIUMC Haynrs »|Mr. J. B. Bvtta. »
James Sieve us sklp[H- McSfeerry skip

I U S I NO. 1. • ]
Tn ».t.t.ry I 3QSDLIUL

0- S. Cotrarn llshrriir Conrerr.-t.... .1

Jno. Adams alBt-nJ. F. Howell S
Thos. Stooe sklp|H. B. Willis skip

THX KDCLT:
Blnk So. 1—Dtuwllen. SO; Middlesex, 13.
mink 3»o. 2—Dam-lira, 42: Middlesex. IT. ;

Tsk«n to Hit Friends.
'•• Early In July last Nell Scbelm, a tramp,

was passing through Dunellen on a coal
train, when he lost his hold, and fulling
to the ground was run over by the cars.
Bis left leg was so terribly crushed that
amputation became necessary, and the
operation waa successfully performed at
Muhlenberg Hospital, where the injured
man was taken. THE PKESB remarked at
the time of the accident, that when the
man proceeded on his journey he would
have to travel minus a leg. Since then,
however, he has been gradually improv-
hig under the treatment of the efficient
corps of physicians and surgeons at the
Hospital. Yesterday the man walked
out of that institution accompanied by a
crutch, and through Mr. J. A. Hayneit,
the Central Ballroad Company furnished
him with free transportation to Pitts-
burgh, where he claims to have relatives
living. He took passage on the Baltimore
and Ohio express train last evening for
Pittsburgh.

Pi e : • i

To Visit Philadelphia.
, Winfleld Scott Post, No. 73, G. A. R., ot

this city, will visit Philadelphia next Tues-
day, as the guest of Winfleld Scott Post.
No. 114. of that city, to participate In the
ceremonies of the unveiling of the Gener-
al George E. Meade statue. Ail ex-sol-
dlers or sailors, or friends of the Post de-
sirous of availing themselves of the re-
duced rates of fare (*2.56), may do so by
leaving their names at the stores of Com-
rade George W. Moore or Comrade M. C.
Dobbins, or by applying at G. A. R. head-
quarters. No, 14 East Front street, on
Tuesday morning, before 7 JO o'clock.

ROBEBT WALKEK, Post Apjt

Delegates From New Market.
At a Republican primary held at New

Market Oct. 12th, the following delegates
were elected to the County Convention to
be held at New Brunswick on Oct. 19th:
A. J. Codlngton, Daniel . GaskiU, A. S.
Ooriell, Hemy Garretson, C. A. Coriell,
Abm. Pierce. To Assembly Convention—
Oalvan Drake, Clinton Randolph, States
Titeworth, Robert Swazee, Renne B.
Manning. Mr. Abm. Pierce acted as
Gaalrman and- Mr. Daniel Gaaklll asJ

THE CITY SAUNTERER.

He Tell» How a City Doctor Took His
Own Medicine. j

DEAR PBESS : If I dHred mention names
in this matter you would not dare publish
them, so in relating the story—which
some of your readers in the secret can
vouch for the truth of—I will only refer
blindly to the principals. A gentleman of
tiiis city sick In huj bed sent for one of our
city's many and able physician?—a prac-
titioner who for many years had served
the gentleman faithfully with his skill and
his bill. Knowing the patient's chronic
complaint, the doctor brought the usual
remedy—a powder—with him, and hand-
ed It to the sick-room attendant with the
usual instruction—mix in a goblet of
water and take by the spoonful at Inter-
vals, The servant emptied the powder
into a gUiss standing conveniently near,
and left the room for fresh water to dis-
solve it. As the doctor turned from the
sick bed with a "Well! Good bye! We'll
see you up In a day or two!"" the patient
asked "won't you take a thimble-full of—
iced water—before you go, doctor?" The
physician although asserting loudly he
seldom did take anything, almost filled a
glass standing near from a decanter and i
left. Upon the return of the servant
the discovery was at once made that
the doctor bad drunk from the glass
into which had been emptied the
powders. The next day the patient on
his way to an early train and the resump-
tion of business In New York, passed the
doctor's office as that gentleman was be-
ing helped Into^ls carriage by his coach-
man. The doctor was surprised to see
his patient "up and well," but the latter
was not a bit astonished to see the physi-
cian so suddenly stricken down in health.
I pity all the unfortunate, but there Is one
more unfortunate than all, that is this
doctor who took his own medicine. When-
ever I paw him on the street—although
he Is now entirely recovered—he receives
a glance of sympathy from

THX Crrr SAUKTKBXB.

Democratic Primaries.
Pursuant to the call of the Democratic

Executive Committee of Union county,
Plainfleld Is requested to elect delegates
to represent the city at the County
Democratic Convention to be held at
Library Hall. Elizabeth, on Thursday,
Oct. 90th, at 9. p. m.

The apportionment of delegate*, Unet and
place ot »uch election are a* follow*:

First Ward—S Delegate*. Democratic Associa-
tion room*. Monday. Oct. 17th, S p. m.

Second Ward—2 Delegates, Democratic Asso-
ciation rooms, Tuesday, Oct. 18th. 7 JO p. m.

Third Ward—1 Delegate, Democratic Associa-
tion roomo. Tuesday, Oct. 18Oi, 8 p. m.

Fourth Ward—S Delegates, Democratic Asso-
ciation rooms. Wednesday, Oct. 19th, 8 p. m.

At the same time6 and. places delegates
will be selected to represent the City at
the Third Assembly District Convention
to be held In this city on a day to be
hereafter announced. The representation
of the several wards will be as follows:
1st ward, three; 3d ward, two; 3d ward,
one; 4th ward, five.

e ;—
Next Tuesday at Music Hal1.

Mr. Geo. 8. Knight, who for three years
has been identified with farce of the
broader kind, will attempt a serious piece
of work as Rudolph, and with Mr. M. A
Kennedy and Mr. Charles Bowser, will
form a strong trio of comedians. Uttle
Julia Stuart, who two years ago made a
hit In Brooklyn In "The Lily of Yeddo,"
will make her first appearance since then
In "Rudolph." She was but fifteen years
old at that time, and has been in school
ever since. The female comedy part is In
the hands of Mrs. Knight, who has a
character after the style of Mrs. Dick,
which Agnes Booth created In Mr. How-
ard's "Young Mrs. Wlnthrop" at the
Madison Square. It is the first strong
comedy part she has played since she was
seen with the Worrell Sisters years ago.
The dresses, which are very elaborate,
have all been made in Europe.

Almost A Conflagration.
The cook in the employ qf Mr. D. S.

Knight, who occupies Mr. Wm. Blood-
good's handsome residence on Ninth
street, discovered fire breaking out
through the wall near the parlor grate,
this morning early, as she first came
down stairs. With some difficulty the
fire was quenched, but a half-hour later,
if not discovered. It would have devel-
oped into a blazo that would probably
have destroyed the entire house and its
contents. The timbers had been built
too near the fire place, and had been
charred until! they burned their way
through at last.

A Lot" Child. : :-'
A groceryman driving through Leland

avenue, this morning, found a child ac-
companied by a blaek-and-tan dog, wan-
dering along the road. He tried to dis-
cover from it, and by driving around the
vicinity, where it belonged, but without
success. T,bev child—a boy of about t hree
years of age—Is now awaiting an o*-ner,
under the care of Cfclef of Police II odd.
It wears a blue dress with yellow dote,
and has fair|talr. .

Mr. Aronson't Company In j "Erminie*"
This excellent company Is, undoubtedly

the most completely organized and care-
fully conducted body of opera comique
artists touring the country. : Mr. Rudolph
Aronson's remarkable success at the
Casino, New York, has been: won by the
most legitimate and artistic {methods and
that popular house has become the ack-
nowledged home of comic opera in
America. Long runs have rjeen commop
enough there, but "Ermlnie'i his exceeded
all previous records and leaped into such
phenomenal favor as to surprise even its
warmest admirers. Summer ajnd Winter
for two years It attracted thfl crowds, and
when it reached its five hundredth night
It was still being greeted by throngs. But
Mr. Aronson had already m4de contracts
that were irrevocable for it0 production
outside of New York and it was taken off
to tour the country. The company that
appeared here is. one of the largest and
most thoroughly equipped of comic opera
organizations. The cast ne^ds no com-
mendation as all the artists Were good In
their parts, while the chorus was a strong
and efficient one and the scenery and'eoft-
turiies all that they were at j the Casino.
"Erminie" as presented by Mr.: Aronson's
company, will be a subject it \ long and
pleasant remembrance. Every seat in
Music Hall was occupied iast evening.

Even a eoznparision can be made of this
company and the original, without being
odious to the. former. Miss Addle Cora
Reed has not Pauline Hall'4 bnxomness,
but she Is not a day older anid sings many
things as well. Mr. Harry ^Uliard gang
his solo.In the second act In a way thrt
should Insure his promotion Into the
place Courtice Pounds fills so .awkwardly
In the New York company. Miss Jennette
Henri sings ••Cerise's" musid very accepts
ably. Mr. Fred Solomon is i» ! near like
Frank Wilson as possible lnj the part of

Caddy," and Henry Walton! 18 a clever

1
Junior Order United American Mechanics.

The Junior O. U. A. M. Was Instituted
in May, 1863, and since that time has
steadily Increased, and with the benefl-
cariee now attached Is. progressing more
than ever. The Order h â for years
i Tlatfiii and exists today as i an Order of
United Mechanics, recognizing every one
possessed of the birth requli-ements, who
work fora maintenance, eltiier by hand
or brain, or both, as legible tot member-
ship, and numbers among jM* members
men of every profession ana calling. As
am organization it recognizes no connec-
tion with those associations known as
Trade or Labor Unions, and does not
seek* to control either capital or labor,
and could not without proving false to a
portion of its membership | as both are
represented thereto. | ;

It is simply a thorough American Or-
ganization, with a beneflcikl department
attached. It is American to [that extent
that it admits none to ltf membership
except those who are najtiv^ born, and it
recognizes the fact that to ; the native
born belong the first rights and privileges
under our free institutions,! and teaches
to its members that principal iof self-pro-
tection that is inherent to all nations, not
to that extent, however, th*t lays it open
to the charge ot bigotry, oi| the proscrip-
tion of any class, for It doesi not forget
that our land should be an asylum for the
oppressed of all nations, bat: claim that
when It Is sought as such,' tjhey should
conform to our customs, and Institutions,
and by our laws, and not 'establish dis-
tinct nationalities, nor seek to engraft
upon our social system, anjr of the cus-
toms and laws of the down-rtrodden coun-
tries of the old World, ftnd | thereby be-

our nationalcome a stumbling block-fe
ss \progress.

DAVTX> BODDTB, Asst., DAVTX> BODDTB, Asst. BJBO. Sec.,
Franklyn Council, 41, Pla|nield, N. 8.

I
BJBO. Sec.,
i

Maj. Anderson Poet Meeting.
The first regular buelnetei meeting of

Major Anderson Post. No. i«> O. A.*! B.,
recently Instituted In the cijtyjwa* held la
the Knights of Pythias room on East
Front street last evening* Commander
Nelson Bunyon In the chair. Dr. A. 8.
Titeworth, one of the charter members
who was unavoidably absent at the in-
stallation and subsequent Collation of a
few weeks ago, was last njgbt mustered
In and afterward elected and installed as
surgeon. Reports were heird from the
various committees, and other business
of Interest to the Post wak | transacted.
The regular meeting night
post will be on tbe secon< [
Thursday evening in each month.

•'WASHiNCTOWi

Tbe new bridge near Wm.
be

of the new
land fourth

Spencer's is
open to thefinished at lost and will

public In a few days.
Miss Minnie Bloom of New, York, who

has been spending the! Summer at
Clarevilla," has returned *o the city

where she will spend the Wintjei.
The auction of the personal'property of

the late William Allen, was well attended,
mostly by relic hunters. Many of the
goods brought as much A" they could be
purchased at the store for. H. Hand

Established May 10, 1887. 'I i I ! ■ i 
'Plainfield, n. j., Friday, October i4, 1887. 
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K BY THE WAY. 

—The new iron bridge at Somerville 
ku been accepted by the Board of Free- 
holders as being complete and in every 
way ready for travel. , 

—Mayor Cooley of North Plainfield last 
evening sentenced “Sailor Jack” to the 
County Jail for fifteen days. He was 
•nested the night before for being drunk. 

—A regular meeting of No. 2 Engine 
company was held last evening, with 
Charles Krewson In the chair. Only rou- 
tine business of interest to the company 
was transacted. 

—The second of four young homing 
pigeons belonging to Mr. George San- 
ders, of North Plainfield, that were re- 
leased in Washington. D. C., three weeks 
ago, returned to Its loft today. 

—“Ab” Cook, an old rounder, was sent 
op for thirty days by Judge Ulrich, this 
Morning, and Charles Williams, his pal, 
mm committed for sixty days and fined 
SIS. The latter wanted to thrash Offloer 
Lynch at the station house, but the officer 
wasn’t “built that way.” 

—The “Juniors” defeated the ••Seniors” 
of the High School on the Park avenue 
grounds, Wednesday afternoon, by a 
•core of 16 to 4 In favor of the former. 
Only three innings' were played, else it 
would have taken ail the figures in our 
office to “set up” the “Junior’s” total. 

—The Workers' Training Class of the 
Y. M. C. A. resumed Its regular work on 
Sunday morning, Oct. 2d, under the lead- 
ership of Mr. C. T. Kiseam, and will be 
continued every Sunday morning from 
> to 10.15 o'clock. Young men desiring 
greater efficiency in Christian service, will 
lad this an important means of accom- 
plish log the same. 

—On to-morrow will occur the Fall 
meeting of the Somerset County Teachers' 
Association. The meeting will be held in 
the North Plainfield public school build- 
ing, beginning at ten a. m., with a busi- 
ness cession, followed by the reading of 
papers on "Business Forms,” “School 
Law,” etc., and an address by Prof. Wm. 
Griffin of Paterson. 

—The North Plainfield Democratic 
primary will be held in the school house 
this evening, at half-past seven o'clock. 
North Plainfield Township U entitled to 
five delegates to the county convention, 
which meets at the Court House in Som- 
erville on Monday, October 17 at ten 
o'clock. A full representation of the 
Democratic voters in the township, is de- 
sired at the meeting this evening. 
- Pine Needle cigars are a good smoko 

•nd a relief for hay fever, catarrh and 
asthma, combining the full aroma of the 
Havana tobacco and imparting to the 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic 
flavor; never failing in their help to the 
turbulent and painful diseases, and by 
the Introduction of the Pine Needle al>- 
•orblng.all nicotine and poison jhi the 
plain U&acco. In the adverti,-einent on 
the next page Is a testimonial from Prof. 
Thos. B. Stillman, formerly of this city. 

—The members) of the New Jersey 
Cycling and Athletic Association are 
afraid that they will i:« ve to give up their 
Pretty grounds at Roseville. It is said 
that their treasury was emptied in buying 
• cycling track and making other 1 Im- 
provements, and now they have to meet u 
hill of #500 for-rent. An uppeal lias been 
raised for funds to pay this; as they have 
been notified that the property they have 
on the grounds will be sold if the money 
Is not forthcoming. 

—The Prohibitionists of Elizabeth will 
hold their city convention for the nomina- 
tion of a Mayor and Chosen Freeholder, 
this evening. William B. Wood, who 
they nominated for State Senator, baa de- 
clined, am the Executive Committee have 
n*m«d Air en B. Bigelow, of Cranford, for 
the place. Dr. McConnell, of Cranford, 
whom the; r nominated for Coroner, 
•Iso dec lit ed, and the vacancy has been 
flUed by pi itting Charles W. Blcccker, of 

the ticket. 
« 

—The guide boards In many places In this 
county are dilapidated or missing. Town- 
ship officers should at once repair them 
before Winter. If not, travelers mavi sue 
for the penalties as provided by law. 

—The Central Railroad company will 
sell excursion tickets to and from Somer- 
ville on the occasion of the 16t.h Regi- 
ment re-union on the 19th Instant, at re- 
duced rates. Excursion tickets from this 
city will be sold for 35 cents. 

—A regular meeting of the Order of 
American Firemen was to have taken 
place in the parlors.of Zephyr Hook and 
Ladder company, last evening, but there 
was not a quorum present, and conse- 
quently no business was transacted. 

—A correspondent writes that an effec- 
tual remedy for the extermination of 
cockroaches is to mix a quantity of borax 
and pulverized sugar together and scatter 
the same about the room. The sugar, he 
says, will cause the vermin to eat the 
borax. 

—(Constable Smith appeared before the 
City Judge this afternoon to answer a 
complaint for violating section six of the 
city ordinance, relating" to the morals, 
peace and good order of the City of Plain- 
field. He gave bonds to appear for a 
hearing on Tuesday. 

—The officers, directors and commit- 
teemen of the Y. M. C. A., upon Invita- 
tion of Mr. C. T. Kiasam, will meet at Us 
residence on Dunellen avenue, to-morrow, 
Saturday afternoon, from 4 to 8 o’clock. 
Let all who have not already signified 
their intention to be present, arrange to 
devote some portion of their time at 
least to this important gathering. 

—Charles Scbroope. an employee In the 
coal yard of the David J. Boice estate, 
was severely Injured about the head and 
back while unloading coal at Dr. Rush- 
more's on Park avenue, this morning. By 
a sudden jolting of the wagon Sehroope 
was thrown from his seat to the ground, 
striking the side of the building in the 
fall. A physician dressed his wounds and 
he was later taken to his home on Church 
street. 

—Anna Barrett, a two-year-old colored 
girt, living on £. 3d street, was badly 
burned about the face and hands yester- 
day afternoon, while playing around a 
bon-flre. The Uttle one's clothing took 
fire, and before the flames could be ex- 
tinguished she was severely burned. 
A young cousin of the Injured girl, named 
Joele Barrett, assisted In putting out the 
fire. Dr. Boone was called In and pre- 
scribed the usual remedies. 

Farewell Reception to the Rev- Mr. Holmes. 
In spite of other attractions In the way 

of entertainment the same evening, the 
parlors of Crescent Avenue church were 
oomfortably filled-last night with those 
Invited to take part by their presence in 
a farewell reception to the Rev. R. 8. 
Holmes. After some years of residence 
In this city, and connection with the 
Chautauqua University os its Registrar, 
Mr. Holmes leaves to accept the pastorate 
of the Presbyterian church at Warren, 
Pa. As he departs In a few days, the 
members of the C. L. 8. C. in this city, the 
scholars of his class, the teachers of 
Warren Mission and a few others invited 
from his many friends, gathered together 
last evening in an endeavor to make the 
parting less sad. 

About seventy-five were present when 
the Rev. Dr. Richards made a few re- 
marks and introduced the Rev. Mr. Huri- 
buL The latter’s speech closed with the 
presentation of twelve handsomely boun 1 
volumes—six of Browning's works and 
six of other poets. The speech was a 
most flattering one, but true and just, 
and in reply Mr. Holmes expressed his re- 
gret that.lt could not be preserved be- 
cause he would ask for no better obituary. 
He thanked the members of the Local 
Circle of the C. L. 8. C., for the books pre- 
sented. Later he was again called upon 
to give thanks, after Superintendent H. 

| B. Newhali had presented a high standing 
j lamp of polished brass with a beautifully 
! made shade of yellow satin, from the 
members of Mr. Holmes’ blble class. 
There was besides music by a quartette 
composed of Mrs. Davis, Miss Runyon 
an d Messrs. Runyon and Barnes, and re- 
freshments for two hundred. Dr. J. H. 
Vincent, who Is West, sent Ids regret at 
ijis absence. 

North Plainfield Republican Primary. 
The republican voters of the North 

Plainfield Township met in the basement 
df the public school building last evening 
dor the purpose of selecting delegates to 
the county convention to be held at Som- 
erville on Tuesday Oct. 18th at 11 a. m. 
Hon. Charles Plac< i presided and Mr. H. 
Newton Spencer was secretary. The 
secretary read the call and stated that it 
was now In order to proceed with the 
election of delegal es. The township is 
entitled to five del. .gates to represent it 
at the convention and the following were 
selected: Messrs. Isaac Brokaw, Alex. 
Milne, H. N. Spencer, J. Worth Codding- 
ton and Thomas Rutledge. The delegates 
were empowered to fill any and all vacan- 
cies which may be occasioned by sickness 
or otherwise. 

PARTICULAR ENTION. 

Mr. Walter McGee of North Plainfield, 
tendered a dinner to Jlew of his most in- 
timate friends on Tuesday evening. 

Mr. A. D. Shepard and family of Scotch 
Plains returned on Wednesday/ from an 
extended western trip, including Cali- 
fornia. 

Detective “Murphy” w&hes us to state 
for the benefit of the young man who 
went to the Scott Press Works a few days 
ago and made inquiries concerning him, 
that If the young man will: call on Murphy 
he will give him the desired information. 

Mr. A. Hooley of Central avenue hy 
ceived a day or two ago an apple from 
Rhlnebeck, N. Y., that weighed 22 ounces 
and it had a bite out, too. This Is be- 
lieved to be the largest apple ever seen, 
and big enough to break up a half-dozen 
Gardens of Eden. 

The funeral of the late Wm. Da we. who f 
died suddenly on Tuesday took place 
from the house on Orchard Place at two 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Rev. Dr. 
VanMeter officiated, and 1 at the close of 
the service the remains were interred in 
the Methodist cemetery. 

The latest success of Sty. Leo Daft, the 
electrician of this city, is; the proposed 
adoption of his electric motor by the Jer- 
sey City and Bergen Railtood company. 
A successful trial trip was mode over the 
road at midnight on Wednesday, when a 
number of Interested gentlemen witnessed 
the workings of the new motor. 

Mrs. C. N. Griffin, a sister of Rev. W. 
E. Honeymon arrived in town today on 
the way to her home at Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y. The lady has been on an extended 
trip through the West arid Southwest, 
stopping at St. Louis, Tppeka, Denver, 
Hot Springs, Santa Fe, and other cities. 
The entire trip occupied about three 
months. 

During ail day of today, the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union of Somerset 
county is holding its second annual con- 
vention at Raritan. Included In this 
afternoon’s programme are “Talks” by 
Mrs. Tomlinson, President of the Plain- 
field W. C. T. U., and Miss Clemmie 
Yates, Supt. of the Kitchen Garden Con- 
ference of Workers. 

The Presbyterian Synod of New Jersey 
will convene at Asbuiy Park on Monday 
at 3 p. m., and continue for three dayB. 
It Is expected that between five and six 
hundred delegates will be; In attendance, 
Besides the pastors, each church is enti- 
tled to one elder as an accompanying dele- 
gate. Rev. Dr. K. P. Ketcham, Rev. W. 
E. Honeyman and Rev. W. B. Richards 
will represent the Presbjfterian churches 
from this city. 

The long promised lecture from Col. 
Mason W. Tyler Is to be given in Music 
Hall, Tuesday evening, Nov. 8tb. The 
subject will be “The Constitution of the 
United States ” Admission with a re- 
served seat will be placed at 50 and 75 
cents, and the entire proceeds will be 
given to the Public Librairy for the pur- 
chase of books. One of the Trustees pays 
all the cost of the Hall, so the gain should 
be a large one. 
/ In response to an Invitation from Mrs. 
William Taylor of East Fifth street, a 
number of the clergyman of the city and 
others Interested attended at that lady’s 
residence, last evening, an Informal re- 
ception toPunditu Rumabai, a High Caste 
Hindu lady and Vice President for India 
of the World's Woman’s Christian Union. 
Although very tired after long travel, she 
expressed herself as much pleased to 
meet and shake hands with so many 
friends of her hostess; This morning 
Rainabai visited Plainfield's public schools 
and told a Pbesh reporter afterwards of 
her surprise and admiration at the good 
order and fine appearance of the classes 
and scholars. This evening she will ad- 
dress a meeting under the auspices of the 
Parlor Meeting Committee,of the Plain- 
field W. C. T. U., in the Congregational 
church. Seventh street, at 8 o'clock, upon 
“The condition of the women of India." 

Cracs Church. , 
The lost of the Mission services now 

being conducted in Grace church, corner 
Sycamore and Sixth streets, will be held 
for men only on Monday bight, beginning 
at 8 o'clock. Dr. VanDy Water, the Mis- 
sioned will preach to men on “Purity.” 
It is hoped that this attempt to reach 
and benefit the men of our community 
will be successful, and to make it so, let 
our men attend In goodly numbers. The 
times in which we live demand serious 
thought by earnest men, and lives de- 
voted to truth and righteousness. 

Reform Club Masting. 
Notwithstanding the numerous other 

attractions last evening, there was a fair 
attendance at the usual weekly meeting 
of the Reform club. President French 
was in the chair. The principal speakers 
of the evening were Peter 8. Bergen of 
Somerville, otherwise known as the “sil- 
ver tongued orator of Soberest county,” 
Col. Deitrich and Cadwala<ler|Jones. All 
the addresses were instructive and enter- 
taining, and the meeting was thoroughly 
enjoyed by alL 

Close of the Fair. 
St. Mary's Hall was again opened for 

business last evening, and all of the 
articles left over from the recent fair in 

of St. Mary's church were then dis- 
ot. The competition for “chances” 

by the young ladies on the various arti- 
cles was very amusing, and at the close 

the fair one young man was heard to 
f that be had been “bled” of about 

3^.50, and “didn’t draw anything either.” 
Articles were awarded from the several 

to the following persons: 
dity Table—Set of China, Miss 

Gnssie Laughiln; set of silver, Miss Nora 
Callahan; silver cake basket, Miss Julia 
Bannon; lemonade set, George Force; pin 
cushion, Dr. W. C. Boone; statue, Mrs. K. 
Barry; quilt, Mrs. Jones. 

Dramatic Table—Castor, John O'Riely; 
doll, P. Lawler; pictures, Miss Emma 
McIntyre; pond Illy placques, Miss M. 
Egany. 

SL Mary's T. A. B. -Soc’y Table—French 
elbek, Dr. W. C. Boone; Canary, Miss 
Sarah McNally; pair blanketB, Martin 
Roth; umbrella, J. C. Watson; boy’s suit 
of clothes. Miss Katie Morris; barrel of 
Hour, R. H. Burt. . 

Bosary’Table—An elegant dinner Set 
of 100 pieces, was awarded to Mrs. Dr. 
McElroy of No. 146 Thirtieth1 street, N.| 
Y. This handsome prize will be presented 
to Rev. Father Smyth, rector of St. Mary's 
church. Handkerchief cose. Miss Maggie 
McBride; silver cake basket. Miss Alice 
Ennis. 

At tue close of the fair some of the 
members of the Dramatic Association 
aejrenaded the Misses Carney at their 
home on West Third street. 

Bowling at. Dunellen. 
A" interesting bowling match between 

the members ofcthe Dunellen and Middle- 
sex bowling Clubs, took plaee on the 
grounds adjoining Mr. C. Schepflin'a resi- 
dence at Dunellen, yesterday afternoon. 
The match was the first of a series of con- 
tests for the Handrcn Challenge Cup to 
bc| competed for annually, the Club wln- 

lt three times in succession to be- 
the permanent owner of the 

The skip making the greatest 
number of points against his opponent, 
incomes the custodian of the cup for the 
year. Yesterday the cup went to Hon. 
James 8tevens of Jersey City, to be held 
by him during the year. The following 
is the result: 

RINK. Xo l. 
DtXELLEX. 

John Young-  l 
A; Love, 6r 2 
Jnilus C. Haynes 8 Mr. J. B Botta $ James Sltvi-un aklpfH. Me sherry skip 

B1XK HO. X 

MIDDLESEX. 
Dr. W. E. LtudsleSt...1 
Dr. C. M. Slack ..$ 

THE CITY SAUNTERER. 

Hs Tells How a City Doctor Took Hit 
Own Medicine. 
  f 

Dear Press : If I dared mention names 
In this matter you would not dare publish 
them, so in relating the story—which 
some of your readers In the secret can 
vouch for the truth of—I will only refer 
blindly to the principals. A gentleman of 
tills city sick In hfcf bed sent for one of our 
city's many and able physicians—a prac- 
titioner who for many years had served 
the gentleman faithfully with his skill and 
his bill. Knowing the patient's chronie 
complaint, the doctor brought the usual 
remedy—a powder—with him, and hand- 
ed it to the sick-room attendant with the 
usual Instruction—mix in a goblet of 
water and take by the spoonful at inter- 
vals, The servant emptied the powder 
into a gloss standing conveniently near, 
and left the room for fresh water to dis- 
solve it. As the doctor turned from the 
sick bed with a “Well! Good bye! We’ll 
see you up in a day or two!" the patient 
asked “won't you take a thimble-full of— 
iced water—before you go. doctor?" The 
physician although asserting loudly he 
seldom did take anything, almost filled a 
glass standing near from a decanter and 
left. Upon the return of the servant 
the discovery was at once made that 
the doctor had drunk from the glass 
Into which had beep emptied the 
powders. The next day the patient on 
his way to an early train and the resump- 
tion of business In New York, passed the 
doctor’s office as that gentleman was be- 
ing helped into Ills carriage by his coach- 
man. The doctor was surprised to see 
his patient “up and well,” but the latter 
was not a bit astonished to see the physi- 
cian so suddenly stricken down in health. 
I pity all the unfortanate. but there Is one 
more unfortunate than all, that Is this 
doctor who took his own medicine. When- 
ever I pass him on the street—although 
be Is now entirely recovered—he receives 
a glance of sympathy from 

The City Saunterer. 

DUXZLLTX. D. 8. Cobarn 1 
<*♦*<•. X. Stone 2 
Jdo. Adame A Tho». Stone skip 

3USDLIEZX. Sheriff ConTery..% 1 Edw. Powdeon 2 
Ben]. F. Howell 3 H. B. WU1I» skip 
8CLT: 

Bink No. 1—Dunellen. 90; Xlddleeex, 12. 
Bink No. 2—Dundlen, 42; Xlddleeex, 17. 

Taken to His Friend*. 
Early in July last Neil Scheim, a tramp, 

was passing through Dunellen on a coal 
train, when he lost his hold, and foiling 
to the ground was run over by the cars. 
His left leg was so terribly crushed that 
amputation became necessary, and the 
operation was successfully performed at 
Muhlenberg Hospital, where the injured 
man was taken. The Press remarked at 
the time of the accident, that when the 
man proceeded on; his journey he would 
have to travel minus a leg. Since then, 
however, be has been gradually improv- 
ing under the treatment of the efficient 
corps of physicians and surgeons at the 
Hospital. Yesterday the man walked 
out of that institution accompanied by a 
crutch, and through Mr. J. A. Haynes, 
the Central Railroad Company furnished 
him with free transportation to Pitts- 
burgh, where he claims to hare relatives 
living. He took passage on the Baltimore 
and Ohio express train lost evening for 
Pittsburgh. 

Democratic Primaries. 
Pursuant to the call of the Democratic 

Executive Committee of Union county, 
Plainfield Is requested to elect delegates 
to represent the city at the County 
Democratic Convention to be held at 
Library Hall, Elizabeth, on Thursday, 
Oct. 20th, at 2. p. m. 

The apportionment ot delegatee, tlaee and 
place ot each election are ae follows: 

First Ward—3 Delegates, Democratic Associa- 
tion rooms, Monday, Oct. 17tR. 1p.m. 

Second Ward—3 Delegates, Democratic Asso- 
ciation rooms, Tuesday, Oct. 18th. TJSp.m. 

Third Ward—1 Dslegate, Democratic Associa- 
tion rooms, Tuesday, Ocl 18th, ip.ni. 

Fourth Ward—S Delegatee, Democratic Asso- 
ciation rooms, Wednesday, Oct. 12th. Bp. m. 

At the same time6 and places delegatee 
will be selected to represent the City at 
the Third Assembly District Convention 
to be held In this city on a day to be 
hereafter announced. The representation 

! of the several wards will be as follows: 
1st ward, three; 2d ward, two; 3d ward, 
one; 4th ward, five. 

To Visit Philadelphia. 
Winfield Soott Poet, No. 73, G. A. B., of 

this city, will visit Philadelphia next Tues- 
day. as the guest of Winfield Soott Post, 
No. 114. of that city, to participate in the 
ceremonies of the unveiling of the Gener- 
al George E. Meade statue. All ex-eol- 
dlers or sailors, or friends of the Post de- 
sirous of availing themselves of the re- 
duced rates of fare (#2.56), may do so by 
leaving their names at the stores of Com- 
rade George W. Moore or Comrade M. C. 
Dobbins, or by applying at G. A. R. head- 
quarters, No. 14 East Front street, on 
Tuesday morning, before 7-30 o'clock. 

Robert Walker, Post Apjt. 

Delegates From New Market. 
At a Republican primary held at New 

Market Oct. 12th, the following delegates 
were elected to the County Convention to 
be held at New Brunswick on Oct. 19th : 
A. J. Codington, Daniel . Gaskill, A. S. 
Coriell, Hemy Ganetson, C. A. Coriell, 
Abm. Pierce. To Assembly Convention— 
Col van Drake, Clinton Randolph, States 
Tlteworth, Robert Swazee, Benne B. 
Manning. Mr. Abm. Pierce acted as 
C.iairman and- Mr. Daniel Gaskili as 

Next Tuesday at Music Hal*. 
Mr. Geo. S. Knight, who for three years 

has been identified with farce of the 
broader kind, will attempt a serious piece 
of work as Rudolph, and with Mr. M. A 
Kennedy and Mr. Charles Bowser, will 
(onn a strong trio ot comedians. Little 
Julia Stuart, who two years ago made a 
hit in Brooklyn In “The Lily of Yeddo, 
will make her first appearance since then 
In “Rudolph.” She was but fifteen years 
old at that time, and has been In school 
ever since. The female comedy part Is In 
the hands of Mrs. Knight, who has a 
character after the style of Mrs. Dick, 
which Agnes Booth created In Mr. How- 
ard’s^ “Young Mrs. Winthrop” at the 
Madison Square. It Is the first strong 
comedy part she has played since she was 
seen with the Worrell Sisters years ago. 
The dresses, which are very elaborate, 
have all been made in Europe. 

Almost A Conflagration. 
The cook in the employ <jf Mr. D. 8. 

Knight, who occupies Mr. Wm. Blood- 
good's handsome residence on Ninth 
street, discovered fire breaking out 
through the wall near the parlor grate, 
this morning early, as she first came 
down stairs. With some difficulty the 
fire was quenched, but a half-hour later. 
If not discovered, it would have devel- 
oped into a blaze that would probably 
have destroyed the entire house and Its 
contents. The timbers had been built 
too near the fire place, and had been 
charred until they burned their way 
through at lasf. 

Lost Child. 
A grocerymAn driving through Leland 

avenue, this morning, found a child ac- 
companied by a black-and-tan dog, wan- 
dering along the rood. He tried to dis- 
cover from it, and by driving around the 
vicinity, where it belonged, but without 
success. T,jie child—a boy of about three 
years of age—is now awaiting an o' 
under the care of Chief of Police E odd. 
It wears a blue dress with yellow 
and has fairfcoir. 

Mr. Aronson's Company lh “Ermlnia.” 
This excellent company is undoubtedly 

the most completely organized and care- 
fully conducted body of opera comique 
artists touring the country. {Mr. Rudolph 
Aronson's remarkable success at the 
Casino, New York, has been; won by thie 
most legitimate and artistic methods and 
that popular house has become the ack- 
nowledged home of comic opera in 
America. Long runs have been common 
enough there, but “Ermlnie’! has exceeded 
all previous records and leaped into such 
phenomenal favor as to Surprise even its 
warmest admirers. Summer and Winter 
for two years it attracted the crowds, and 
when It reached its five hundredth night 
It was still being greeted by throngs. But 
Mr. Aronson had already mqde contracts 
that were irrevocable for its production 
outside of New York and It vbas taken off 
to tour the country. The company that 
appeared here Is. one of the largest and 
most thoroughly equipped of comic opera 
organizations. The cast nedds no com- 
mendation as all the artists [were good In 
their parts, while the chorus was a strong 
and efficient one and the scenery and'cos- 
tumes all that they were at I the Casino. 
“Erminie” as presented by Ijtr. Aronson's 
company, will be a subject jof long and 
pleasant remembrance. Every seat in 
Music Hall was occupied last evening. 

Even a comparison can bd made of this 
company and the original, without being 
odious to the, former. Miss; Addie Cora 
Reed has not Pauline Hail'd buxomness, 
but she is not a day. older anid sings many 
things ae well. Mr. Harry Hilliard sang 
his solo.in the second act in a way that 
should insure his promotion Into the 
place Courtiee Pounds fills bo .awkwardly 
In the New York company. Sfiieis Jennette 
Henri sings “Cerise's” music) very accept- 
ably. Mr. Fred Solomon is As near like 
Frank Wilson as possible ini the part of 
“Caddy,” and Henry Walton- is a clever 
“Bawy.” 

Junior Order United Ami 
The Junior O. U. A. M. 

in May, 1863, and since 
steadily increased, and 
caries now attached Is. 
than ever. The Order 
existed and exists today i 
United Mechanics, 
possessed of the birth reqi 
work for a maintenance, el 
or brain, or both, as legible 
ship, and numbers among 
men of every profession 
ani organization It recogi 
tion with those associ 
Trade or Labor Unions, 
seek to control either ca; 
and could not wtthout pro' 
portion of its membership 
represented therein. 

It is simply a thorough 
ganlzation, with a beneficial 
attached. It is American tc 
that it admits none to its 
except those who are native 
recognizes the fact that V 
bom belong the first rightsh 
under our free institutions,! 
to its members that princi; 
tection that Is Inherent 

Mechanics. 
Instituted 
time has 

the benefl- 
g more 

for years r- 
Order ot 

every one . 
its, who 

by hand 
meinber- 

Hs members 
calling. As 

no oonneo- 
known as 
does not 

-tall or labor, 
false to a 

as both are 

Or- 
deportment 
that extent 
membership 

bora, and it 
> the native 
uld privileges 
and teaches 

self-pro- 
nations, not 

to that extent, however, that lays it open 
to the charge of bigotry, oij the proscrip- 
tion of any class, for it does not forget 
that our land should be an asylum for the 
oppressed of all nations, b|it claim that 
when it Is sought as such,.1 they should 
conform to our customs, and institutions, 
and by our laws, and not establish dis- 
tinct nationalities, nor seek to engraft 
upon our social system, any of the cus- 
toms and laws of the down-trodden coun- 
tries of the old World, "and ; thereby be- 
come a stumbling block --to our national 
progress. . \ | j?! 

David Boddtk, Asst.iRec. Sec., 
Franklyn Council, 41, Plainfield, N. & 

Maj. Anderson Post Meeting. 
The first regular business, meeting of 

Major Anderson Post, No. 10!) G. X.~j B., 
recently Instituted In the city was held la 
the Knights of Pythias room on East 
Front street last evening. Commander 
Nelson Runyon in the chair, j Dr. A. 8. 
Titsworth, one of the charier members 
who was unavoidably abMtnti at the in- 
stallation and subsequent foliation of a 
few weeks ago, was last night mustered 
In and afterward elected anti Installed as 
surgeon. Reports were beard from the 
various committees, and other business 
of Interest to the Post wajs transacted. 
The regular meeting night; of the new 
post will be on the second and fourth 
Thursday evening in each n)onth. 
 • r J 

WASHiNGTONVikLE. 

dots, 

The new bridge near Wm. Spencer's is 
finished at last and will be! open to the 
public in a few days. 

Miss Minnie Bloom of Ndw York, who 
has been spending the Summer at 
“Claravilla,” has returned to the city 
where she will spend the Wlnbei. 

The auction of the personal'property of 
the late William Allen, was well attended, 
mostly by relic hunters. Many of the 
goods brought asinuch as t|iey could be 
purchased at the store for. H. Hand was 
the auctioneer. _ j 

I 



CLEVELAND HONORED
HIS SPEECHES RECEIVED WITH

GREAT APPLAUSE.

I City In O»l» Attlf* In H«a*r of the
1-rcsldVntal rarty's Twit—Off

far tha Soaih.

KAKSAS CITT, Oct. 14.-Yesterday wa« a
day to be remembered by '.he people of
Kansas City, the «treets being crowded
with eager sightseers tuid nearly impass-
able. Tbe president of tho United 8lai.es
and bis band some wife bare been the at-
tractions. Tbey are now on their way to
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. CleTOland occupied room
218, a sulio furnished expressly for the.r
party by the proprietors of the Coates
bouse. Room 216, directly opposite, w»<
tb« private dining room of the party. It
was elegantly fitted up for the occasloo.
Orange trees, ferns, century and other
plants In pots were distributed about fhe
room. Tbe furnishings of the table were
magnificent. The silver was procureJ es-
pecially for this occasion. The knives and
forks haJ antique handles, onJingr In a Gre-
cian bjeatl. The gla»se» were hand-cut The
breakjtast plates, small plates, butter
shellsj and cups and saucers were while,
semi-transparent china, adorned with the
moat i delicately colored designs. Tue
water pitcher, sugar bowl, syrup enp, as
well as tbe seven indiv.dual coffee pots
ai:d pitchers, were of plain silver, Ser-
vants were busy in ibis apartment at an
early hour yesterday morning. Cover*
were laid f«r eicht, although tbere was
only seven In the party.

The president ami Mrs. Cleveland arose
at 8:15 o'clock. About tbe same »ime Col.
Lamont walked up the hall toward his own

room clad in a gray and blue striked ilros*-
ing gown. He bad been to see Mr. Walt r
B. Bistell, the president's old law partner.
Loclairn, the president** steward and valet,
went to'.be rooms of the parly and inti-
mated IDat tne l resident wa» ready for
breakfast. Mrs. Cleveland wore a
brown and fawn skirt, wuioh at
the back fell in graceful fold*.
A red sack waist completed her
costume. Mrs. V.la» wore a dark gray
dress. Tbo president's temper evidently
had not been sourc-i by bis midnight vunL
Be Joked with Mr. B.««etL, and tbe entire
party warned lnfee ed with > ls g»od
spirits.

A WEALTHY CORPORATION.

Taw Pullman Car losnpaiiy « M ( l—
oreawxt to •SO.OOO.OOO.

CIIICAOO, Oct. 14. The capital ot the
ruiiman nalaco car com nan y, already at
the eoormous total or *I5,9JU,O<K), was to-
day increased 25 per cent , making the ag-
crppaio amount nearly r*d.OJ0,OUU. This
.ir:i'ju was iak<-n at the annual m-e tm-
waicti has Just boon beld n.'ne. Tbe fltian-
«LU siuietueut showed the surplus for tbe
year to be ti,S4J.!&i

Tho increase oi stock was recommended
by president George M. Pullman, who said
mm it was for tho purpose of "providing
the capuui n-q,u..-wi to- me#t tbe cost of
additional equipment and for further
extension in the near future." Tne
board of directors wore empow-
ered to issue tue increased stock as In
their discretion 11 might be required. It
was decided that the new slock oe offered
to tho stocknolkers at par, in ! proportion
lo ifcelr holdings, and upon terms to be
fixed by tbe board of directors. All shares
uoi subscribed 'or by tbe stockholders and
all suoscriptions not paid for in accordance
with tbe terms prescribed will be forfeited
to the company. At a meeting of tbe board
of directors tbe former officers were re-
eiected, and tho usual quarterly dividend
or 2 per cent, wasdeelarod, payable Nov. 15.

President Pu.iman, iu his address to the
•tockliOMers, said that tbe num-r of per-
sons employed by the company in its oper-
ating unit manufacturing departments is
VMK, and the wages paid during the year
WHS $6,041,ft& The earnings (ram the
oi«rating or cars were £5,6-1,017, anJ froui
iiiiinufacturing rentals pairnls, d vidends,
interest, e t c , #820,114, Daring tbe year
contracts for toe oporaklou of the cars of
iho companv have been concluded witb
seven railroads. K-otwa.s of contracts
t:ave been uiude with Six other railways,
.ncluuia<; the Missouri Pacific, Chicago and
'JranJ Trunk, and the ttrund Trunk of
Canada. The number of passengers car-
ried during tne year was 8,uS5,"43.

U»T OF AOVtRTISEO LETTjEKi
i immnii vi runniLD PORT on t̂cx FDB

WKKK DTDISO OCT. 14. 1887. •
Burnett, May F Leonard, Carrie1

Barry, G Labcrluilt, Xiasi
Cloun.-y, Xlsa 31 L MoffattJ Oliver <
Clouch, Grace MeKlely. Abble!
Clark. Vra Frances Monarty. Annie)
Carr, Llllle M«-yer, Add IP L!
Carr. Mrs W B McCrady, Lawrf nee

alkin. Mrs W McOlaln. H J.sfe?
unne, Dora Randolph. Lews*

Juc*. Chan (3) Randolpli, Dor*
)i1»ciill, Theresa Hhlnerdt, 3 3 !
arls, L..ul» Smith.CM i

B-m, Annie Sutphrn, Char It) tie
Heckman, Mrs O Klmonds, ReT B D
rflVmou. Linda fl) Btevt-ns. Mrs 1 %
racksou, A YanArwIaUs Annie K
Aldus. Magrle Wright. PhaobeiC

Wilson, S B ;
Persons calling for above please say advertised.

W. L. FOBCE. Postmaster.

There wa»*>Ulty all through tte

It was If o'clock when the president and
parly came down to enter their carriage*
for the drive about the city. The presi-
dent and Mrs. Cleveland m»t tbe post
master-general and Mrs. Vllas in the hall-
way, and the four c a n e down in the e ev.--
tor together. The special entertaimn -';it
committee, with l )r Bryant. Mr. BisselL,
and tbe representatives of the press, were
waiting for the party at tbe /oot of
in* elevator. Mrs. Cleveland stepped out
first, gracefully bowing right anJ left.
Mrs. vilas and the gentlemen followed
The president and Mrs Cleve-
land, IIr. sud Mrs. Vila*. Dr. Bryant ami
Mr. Bisseil were tben presented to tbe
special reception committee by Mr. K. H.
Alien. Tbe president bowed with dlzni'y
and shook each band heartily. Mrs.
Cleveland bowed and smiled to eouh gen-
tleman as he was presented, and baa a
pleasant word for every one.

When tho parly appeared at the entrance
to the hotel a great shout went up from
the multitnde out-ode, l l was ruinated
when tbe carnage drove away. Tbe | res •
dent removed hj» h it and bowed right ami
left, and }i.r*. Cleveland smiled her appre-
ciation of the applause. Several hour*
ware spent in driving about tbe city and in
Viewing tne many pomls of interest. The
exposition building was vlstod, but tbe
president did not enter- All aloug ihj
route tbe enthusiasm w m of the most pro-
nounced character. Women not only
waved their handkerchiefs, bat cheered
the president, and the example was emu-
lated by ibelr children.
* Crowds began to gather In the vicinity

of the Young Mens' Christian Associa-
tion building, tbe cornerstone of which
the president was to lay, as early as 9
o'clock. When be drove up. between
tt,00Oand 10,000 young men stationed on
the temporary platform which baJ been
laid over the founJations. A stand had

- been erected at the Ninth street I rum of
tbe building. It was decorated wi ihthe
national colors, and on a shield extending
from tbe too of tbe stand to tbe ground
were tbe words, -Welcome to tbo Presi-
dent and Mrs. Cleveland." Wbe'n the
distinguished jrue«M appeare I on tne
platform Ibero was vociferous cheer .ng.
Every band struck up, and for a few min-
ute* tbe tumult was woi.d'.'rfui. Tue
president stood near the cornerstone
while delivering his address. Hii muunur
was easy, and his every word w u listened
lo with rapt attention.

Al 'be conclusion of bis remarks tbe
, President was forced to undergo another

~ period of popular applausa W lion it had
subsided be led Mrs. Cleveland to tbeir
carri. ge ana in a few minutes they were in
tne privacy of their rooms at the Coates
bouse. After lunch came the Un.il orJoal
of the day. Tho lrrepressloie entertain-
ment committee was on bund Within an
hour and tbe route of the custom I.OUM
the place or the grand open air reception,

' was taken up. Tbe scenes of tbe forenoon
wcrereiieated at every step of tho way.
Air. Cleveland looked belter than at any
l i c e since his arrival, and bowed ?-jJ
smiled »s If be were enjoying |Lini«elf to
the utmost. It w u «o'clock when he
renched luo sUiLd and heard l i o Mayor's
address of welcome. His reply was deliv-
erer to a clear voice, which reacuoJ every
e»r in tbe assemblage of &L0UO people
wbicb facixlbim. |

Wilb tbo concluding utterances there
was generous appiause and the thousands
of peopie bo^'aa walking past! tbo c-n:<:f
uiagislrau! and his Wife, fctwlnir to tli>-
vast concourse baud-shaking, was d:s-
loosed with. Over two hours were speut
in this queer1 kiu'i of a reception.

At 6o'clock tbe presidential party sat
down to a banquet al tbe Coates bouse, it
ui us'attended by many leadfng residents o!
Kansas City and Missouri and was pro-
uounced a success. Later Mr. and Mrs.
Cleveland reviewed tbe parade of the
Fr.ests of Pallas. The streets were beau-
tifully illuminated and tbe parade was the
most imposm; over seen in the west, sur

• passing the famous Veiled Prophet's par-
ade at Ht. Louis. Hoon afler 10 o'clock the
president and party drove to the Union
station, and amid much enthusiasm de-

for Memphis.

la a Pustofllc* Robb»t7.
* B T . PACL, Minn., Oct 14.— In tbe United
Stales District court ".Bobby" Adams non
serving a term in the state priton. al
Jolict. 111., for the Minneapolis losloOcc
robbery of July of last year, testified im-
piicailug John W. O'Connor, alias Billy

Counors, now on trial for the same crime.

Jacob Sharp Aboat thai Santa.
T O O , Out. 14.—Jacob Sharp, the

conv.uted b ibe giver, now in Ludlnw
sTicei Jail. i» 7ery sick, bul no wor*o thai
tic tuis inaaa (or some time.

RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF ; MAILS.
«KW TORE VAILS. ]

CLOSE—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 100 and S SO p. m.
AKKITs—7.30, ».M. l l . t f a. m.; XW, S.»0 p. m.

BOXEBV1LLE. EASTOV, R C , k
CLOSE—«-00 a. m. and t.M p. m.
AKBIVB—».*) a. m. and 6.10 p. m.

SUKDAT MAIUk
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Office open from ».00 a. m.

to 10.00 a. m. Mall closes at 7 p. m.
Mall tor WarrenvtU»closes Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday at U m.
Post Office opens at T a. za. and closes at TM

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every
venlne until 8.30 p. m., u> owners of look boxes.
Money order office open from 8 a. m. t» > p
iturdays to 4 p. m. i

w. L. roBd.

Vatstl Aeei<;mt on sh« Miaanari !••« fla.
KANSAS CITT. Oct. 14.— An accommoda-

tion train on the Missouri Pacific railroad,
consisting of four passenger coaches, left

Uoiiemlonco, Mo., yesterday morning,
irowUeJ with |iassengers for Kansas City.
Xeur Ilock Crock station the accommoda-
tion was bit iu tbe rear by tho Wichita
express, conslstiug of elgnteen coaches, all
heavily loaded. A lady aUinolng on the
platform of tbe station was struck and
killed by; tbe dubrls. H. H. Noland was
bad'.y injured. Mat. Chapman, baggage
muster, suffered a broken leg, and Edward
Milton w i s seriously hurt. A large num-
ber of pa ssengers injured themselves in
trying to sreak through tbe windows. The
ji-ci.lout iras caused by tbe failure of tbe
train dispstcber to notify the conductor of
the exprei is tha tbe acoommodatiOD had
preceded him.

Tralaui f roso **u D»s«e to « .
BASTA FX, Oct. 14.—Jtis learned here

from official sources that negotiations w#l
be closed between tbe Hpreckles Oceanic
steamship company and tbe Atcblson,
Topeka and Santa Fe road, whereby tbe
bitter will, June 1 next, begin runniug
through passenger trains between Han
Dtogo and Los Angeles and Chicago and
St. Lools, tbe trip to be made in four
d-ys. Vice-Preaident Smith -says a con-
tract has bean given the Pullman company
to rurnisu costly equipment Tor this con-
templated new service. There are to be
cifUt trains, seven cars each, and the coo-
trsci stipulates that they shall be vesti-
bule trains with all the modern appoint-
ments.

X r « Fork Capita" I" yF
WASBIXOTOS, OCV 14.—Ex-Htaie Bena^or

John Fox and Mr. Alexander Lull , the
civil engineer, liavo bought the old Calvert
estate, on the Baltimore and Ohio road,
near Washington, and are organizing a
branch of the prevailing suburban boom.
Tbe old Calvert mansion Is one of tbe his-
toric colonial housos. Henry Clay was in-
timate with the last Calvert who owned
the place and often visited tbere with
Christopher Hughes, William Pinckney
and other distinguished Marylanders of the
time.

Aswtfcor Pupsr for Sew T o n .
NEW Y O B C Oct. 14. —Tne ArguM, which

is to support Henry George and me labor
t cket generally, will aupur on Saturday
of this week. The backer of the enter-
prise, bowovcr, insists that it shall be run
on purely business principles, and that
while it lends its supimrt to Henry George
it must not be run as a distinctively labor
Journal. John P. "Foley, late city editor of
tlie Ijtadtr. i I have c.iarje of me puper,
assisted by William G. F. Price and others.

of

GLorcESTEit Ma<s , Oct. 14.—Tho schoon-
er Thomas L. Tarr, that sailed from here
August 19, with a cru<v of fourteen men on
a fishing voyage, is riven up for lost, with
ail on board. She was last scon at aucnor
September 3, the day or the disastrous
hurricane on the bank*.

Indiana** Tfistl Famine*
lnd.. Oct. 14.—Twenty-five

hundred to three thousand miners are out
on * strike in southern Indiana and a c
l.i mi ne prevails. They apped to all minors
in tbo state to help the fight.

f*l#ortinsr News.
The injured jockey, Billy Dononne. is

getting along very nceiy. Littlefleld is
ml«o conva'escinp, but he was more s e n
DUsly hurt man was first lhou?!tt.

Jem Carney has determined lo take i
short rest before resuming I mining for
ills fisht with AlcAuliffe, and, knowing no
Lotwr or more enticvn.1 pi toe for a vi.co-
lion ;h:io N':w .York, is now in that city.
He is al< r-iciin* a croat deal of at cution
Tr<m sporting men.

Ooorue Font bam. tbe English demon
jockey, is dead. He was Si years old. and
uing ranked with the bo«t knights of tbe
•lit »km. From 1851 to tbe iwriud of his

retirement in 1*« h-3 won 2, V» races, iu
c.uJing a Derby on KL Bvvys. He wane
H fi.rtuntv, but lost it to a Honduras in
vestment. He was honest, shrewd and
rearle*s and cenora.ly well uk'Jd. He
leaves a widow unl two children.

John L. Sullivan says he "is ont for tbe
dost" of England, and will sail In the
Cephalonia from Boston on the 27th Inst
He win take Jack Ash-on with him as bil
sparring partner »nd Jim McKcoo as bli
financial representative. Tuo hi* fellow
seems much pleased with bis new mana-
ger. Harry Phillips, who promises to back
him against any man in tho world for
«5,000 or $10,000 a side. W hile in En 'land
bully will meet all comers and will offer a
monetary prize to any one who will s lay
lour rounds with him. John is apt to
have a harder time knocking men out over
there than ho did here, for Enp ;»u referees
interpret the Marquis of Queensberry
rules much more strictly than tbey do
here, and will make him retire to his cor-
ner each time he floors a man and stay
there until ten seconds are up. They will
permit infighting, too, and that will be in
favor of his opponents, notwithstanding
these dotrlmeots, if Sully koeps sober b
will make it extremely lively for auy of
the big ones over there who give him
batue.

GREEN'S
Furniture lyi

Warei^ms

WANTS AND OFFERS.
mt amt fm mtk

word, ta/ek uuertio*.

FRESH COW FOB SALE. COBSEB CLINTON
avenue and 8lh St. Also, young calf. 10-U-U2

TTOB BALE, Al A BABOAIN, THt BBICE
f* Livery Stable on North Avenue, pear the

depot, together with tbe dwelling house in tbe
rear, fronting on 'id street. A chance ror a good
Investment. Apply at BUYDAX * BTILIJIA
Law Office. , , lu-U-da

FBX8H COW
Box 108 Post Office.

WAMTKD. ADDRESS
: lu-ls

THBEE GOOD HORSES FOR 8ALE.
at Briitln's Hotel, 8cotch Plains.

APPLY

I'O LET—HUCoK OS WAeHINOTOK PARK
All lmpruvemenla; 10 rooms: newly deco-

rated. Terms low for Winter months. Apply
•T-tfV. U. MABTIS, 70 Mercer ave. 10-t

F>B HALE—MT PROPILBTT OK W»8T 8EC-
ond Street. Price Moderate. Term* easy.

T. H. T t m u i a o a , M. D. ' Mt«-tf

r>IB8T-GLABB WEBER PIAJIO. I S : EXCKL-
r lent order, lor sale or to rant. Inquire of

K. MoCbi BE. North ave.. opp. depot. UM-tf

I'OR SALE—A 8ECOMD-HAND. TWO HORSE
"Peerless" power. In good order. Bold

cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. Wmrrira,
Netberwood Farm, PlalnnVld. H. J. : ft-tt-U

1UBSIBHED : HOUSE,
pleasant rooms, central locstBon, home com-

forts. TaMe boarders also accommodated. Mas.
L. Puscorr.Sl W. Svooad street, betwtean Park
and Madison avenue*.

FOB 8ALB—THE LOT SOUTH-KABT OOBJTKX
of Jackson aveone aod aoBtereet street, atmai

ISO tset sqnara. For prlo* aad is\sisi apply to
o-Rsnxy Baos., Archt's aadBtorasTs wiarehoaa*,

£ 4MB ssraM. M. T. e M ^ - a y mtron lu* to Ut

in Tha
Asttwt waatber grows cool and windows are

ctuaed look to your drainage pipes.
BKT30LDB' ODORLESS
the best, >Cron(Mt and cheapest; Quarts,

Veto.
*-Ztml BETHOLDB' PHABMACT.

MUSICflALL.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18th.

OEOBOE a. KHIOHT, tbe S » I M . I Oomedlaii ia

(BABON VOX HOLLEKSTETK), a Oom«dy-Drama
in four acts and Ore tableaux, by BBOSBOH HOW
ABD and DAVID BSXABOO, under the dteectlon of

Mr. Charles FTohtnan,

Tlckeu on sale 8ATUBDAT. Oct. Is.

POP0LAX PRICES-**. »0. Tf and «1.m.
: 10-U-ld

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS
(PATENTED J :

Cse th« Pine Needle Cigars for a: delicious
•moke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA-
TARKH and AHTHJCA, combining tbe full aroma
of the Havana Tobacco and Imiiartlng to th
tiuU' and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor
never fallinKtn Its help to the turbulant ant
panlfuldlwases, mi l hy the Introduction of th
Pin** X«>e<iie absorbing all nicotine and poi»«in
In the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of
the celebrated Professor StlUman as U> their ef-
flclenry: :

UtPASTMEST OT ATtALTTICAl. CHEWHTaT,
8TZVENH I.HWInl IK or TKtUXOLOOT,

lantern, .V. J., Srntn»lxT 1. W8T.
Messrs. ALLAH, DlKS k HMITU :

UEXTLEXEX—I harp examined the cigars man
ufacture! by you an.I In whd-h you ln<ilu<le af«w
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh. 1

Tneae pine needles (of the I'imu Bylrnt**) ha.
for many years been used with surreys for th
relief of Catarrh and ARlbma br burning tb
same aad Inhaling the ra|«>r. Now, howerer,
y<iu have succeedix! In oomblnlnic the pine need-
les in such a way with the U'barro tltat that
which wan formerly aillHagreeabli- <>i)eratlon be-
comes a ph-aiuint and effecilre one. The vapo
of the pine nettllen retains it« efficiency In th<
pn*m>nceof tije t«>bacr-o »moke and you will un
doubtmlly find a largn sale to perilous afflict**!
wtUt Asthma and Catarrh. ;

Very truly yours, j
THOS. B 8TILLMAS.

ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH,
I0-U-« LAKEWOOD, S. J.

Sporting Goods
AXD

•'* j Musical Installments.
Sto? aod lookjat onr assortment of

Gunner's Supplies
Coats, !iv\i.

Vests, *,
Pants,

Hats,

: •-•' Ammunition, Ac
A complete Itne of Xoslcal Instruments

be had at

JL M. VANDERBEEK & CO.'S.
(Sueemaon lo A. Vsmderbfiek.)

Plainfield, N. J.

)*0X'8 OOBXEB.

ALL THE LEADING STYLES Or CORSETS
OOH8TAKTLY OH HAND AJfD LEADING

STYLES OF BUSTLES

EVEBTTHING NEW.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

BED LOU

BED-ROOM SUITS $16.00
LOUNGES :...$ 6.00

NCES 4 7.00
GOOD MATTRESS • 3.50

BKPAHIie ABB UPHOLSTEKIKG IIUJ.

ITSBSaMCHBS.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

Mi"'1

Superior Fine, Sbarp Building Sand.
Endorsed by leading Hew York bmlUers. rur

nlsned to aU parts of PlalnfleM at tt per load.

Orders raostred at B. i w u m ofloa, Xortb

aTenne,or aartrsas

9-19-B1

PAD

a. a ALLEU, BOX im,

f)o. 8-i

AVENUE

fi. , ,
Fancy Goods,

Worsteds* •)-•:,-,'
- ' • r

Notions,
i •

• ( • I ' N I i J H : i i

FALL AND WINTER
O P E N I N G

AT

EDERER'S
Fop Another Week.

OOKMESCIHO

ai id to oontinoe for ten days.

During this opening we will offer the largest
stock of

Dry Goods,
Notions, ' " |-

Carpets,
Oil-cloths

and Mats,
In the city, at rousing bargains. Great Slaugfa

! ter In
rumlsblng Goods, Clonks, Jerseys, Laces

Trimmings and Boys' Clothing.
BLANKETS AJTD OOMFOBTABLE8:

10-4 Whlttf Blankets t l per pair and np.
Comfortables ^ No. each and up.

Ooodras carpet.....\ Me per yard and up
Ingrain carpet age ..
Brussels carpet .««e. ••
ou-cioth.. .aso. ••
Hemp carpet ITC, . "
FancrMmnlng ITO «<
Onr prices: are Cash Prices and'tbe Lowest to be

had anywhere.

TiKH j'rilh'.HlrV.'R

io. i w. nton ITIBR.

.A/ri : . \ I

T H E ! OZCTLLTST
House in Central New Jersey th st keeps a

And well selected stock of

Bemember, OVB GOODS are of the BEST MAN-
UFACTURERS, and our prices the LOWEST.

DOANE & VANAESDALE,
22 WEST FKOCT STtECT.

lOmy

Y. MES8EBSCHM1BT,

Hats, Gaps and Bent's Famishing
Goads,

231 Vwt Pnmt 8tre«tt PLA1BFIEIJ), H. J.
OLOTHISG CLEA2CED AMD BEPAIBED.

10-t-tf

CHINA, GLASSES LAMPS.
Latest SovelUes in

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.

DINNER SETS.

THE NEW YOKK STRIKERS
, 1 i

PRINTERS WILL NOT Yl

TO EMPLOYERS.
A it'roBg Effort to Mettle th*

100 Men Out of Work—Ike

workers Hopeful. ! ;

NEW Y O K E . Oct. IS.—Tbe reports ! in efr-
ulation as to the basis of the settlements

if Uari«r & Brothers with their ijopii and
ob printers had a remarkable effort upon
Kith tbo printers and the member* of
rypotbotje. John Folhemus, tho printer
if Nassau, and Ann streets, told nU man
hat he o u l d not possibly be expected; to
ulBl bis agreement to accept the n«w
icale if exclusivn concessions were msJe
n Hxri-er & Brothers, and his men put on

tl: ir -oats and left the shop. The prei-.*-
mou remained at work. C. C. Burcoyn'a
issuod this document: \ '

NEW YOKE. Oct. ;3,il8S7i
To th* EmntoymM of tiu Burgoynt j y^dk

Printing Company: | •
GENTI .EME. - When tbe scale wa> pre-

sented lo me on Friday last I supposed i.ha
union was acting in good faith and vvoii d
strike every office in which it wax nolciin-
ceded in it» enilrety. I swallowed It teeth
and loo nails n n that assumption. N<hv
I find that tho union ba* cheated me; They
are making '-fl<h of one and d a i h a t no-
other." Thev have "bargaine-l" w^'li ijbe
Messrs. H.-irner. allowing Ih tn lo r j u m
their non-unloo hands, at the samt titu?
proclaim from the housetops thai **tft»
Har|Hjrs hare given In." ; :

I res)»ctfully submit that suob a coarse
of pre?e lure if not fair to this office; not
only unfair to this office, but unfair to
every ofnee that is a real "card shop." It
I an oalragi whicfc calls for tho Impeach-

ment of every officer connected with it,
and as 1 dp not propose to bu rn my paw*
rnk.ntr tbe typographical chestnut frna
ih'' fire, unless this obn' xiou* bargain1 is
annulled to-day, this office will declare a
lockout to-night. '

TUB UCBGOTXJ QUICK PHIXTIKO C*. I
O. Q. KCBOOTXB. President.'

This was a blow for tbe union man, for

1* E. TBOST STBXET. _

Vor gsntlemen

V*. •***"{.'

Rooms,
only, over the Poet OOoe.

s-tttf.

FREMCH and 6EHMAJC
a formed in Plalnfleld'a High School by

tbeieachers of tte resowtwd

"Btrfltz Schools if lanpragw."
also prtrate lessons at (k* p«pils

Pleaae address Immwrllawly Mia BWMIMM,
FriBdpal of High SohooL Plainftsld or Dm. J. T.nun, — —

Cotnfortattss,

Flannels and Underwear,

Drew Goods, Oil Cloths, etc.
CLAROB A88ORTMKNT

* . . - . : • • • • t , : < -

• • " * ' •

CITY PHARMACY.

Telephone call 10». t l W. Front street.

FIELD & RANDOLPH,
PBOPBIET0B&

We nave renorated our stock and atv
now prepared to furnish a rery se-
lect line ot Drugs. Only the best Im-
ported and Domestic chemicals used
In compounding physicians' prescrip-
tions. Our stock ot Quadruple ex-
tracts are, of the ̂ ^ manufacturers.

ELEO ANT SACHET POWDEBS; LUBHT8, PEAK

AND OOLQATE-S TOILET SOAPS; BATH,
CABBIA8E AWD 8LATE 8POSOE8.

FLESH. HAIR, TOOTH, SAIL
AND 8HATI5O BRUSHES.

CITY PHARMACY
• - > • . • ) • •

open Sundays from ( a . m., to 1
p. m.; 4 to • p . m., for the sale

of Drags and Medicines <m .̂. .

they thought tlia* It would be IoUow.i.1 by
a similar action b;: all tbe large prlnlinff
and bookbinding establishments ,in the
city. Fresldent Uiackin hurried to :Py|ha-
gorss ball and posTod 161> bulletin.;! | 1

This is to certify that no non-unl»n mes
are at present or will be employed by Har-
per Brys. EVKHETT OLACSIIS, ,

Pres. Typographical Un on STn. «. (
Jos. SMITH. Chairman Stride Gomin:ttea.
It was given outdid understood that tbe

men lowborn the un.oo objects {havebeen
taken temporarily from the composing
room and are «m ployed in anotiier deoart-
ment. This waa not officially annou»osd
by the Brm. and as an attempt to settle
Itie cutlre matter wa«be1agdl«cussed,;3fr.
BurgDyoe concluded at a late hour not to
lo -k his meu out. But if In tbe moiantime
be tfnds that the originsl story Is true he
will close his offloe. :

Tbere are still 100 printers out ot
work on account of the scale of pijieea
presented by tbe book and Job printer* .
to tbe employing bosses. Of this
cumber about SOD are pressmen. Who
struck out of sympathy for tbe .printers.

Mr. John JJmlth. chairman of tjhe com-
mittee on strikes, said that the flrms of
John C. Rahkin, Jr., J. W. BaTienneck,
Edward O. Jenkins, Wyncoop At Hallen-
beck, acd the Exchange printing coaipany,
bad acceded to tholr terms.

A circolar baa been Issued by Typo-
graphical Union 5 a 0 levy In* an assen i-

mt of 3ft per cent, on all money mu>la
Over $10 per week for tbe support of lua
striking printers. :

The forty pressmen employe! by t i t t l e
ft Co. struck early in the mornlnr i i j
were received with tumultuous o leurs
when tfey reached Pythagora« Hali.

It was a'nnounred by Secretary Pa«es>
at midnight that V" Typothst* had re-
quested the commit'oe from Ty^nogranhw
cal Union Ko. 0 to report to tho union that
it had for a long time boon the practice if
th* Tyyotbetss to hire only union men.
and they have now no disposition, lo change,
this rule. They requested tbe unlm, bi»-
ever, to drop tuelr demands tbe clause re-
gardlng "card" offices. In all other re-
spects they were ready to accept the set!*.
Tbe committee refused to accent these
tormv, and all negotiations are terminaled
for the present. % ;

Tbere Was no chance yesterday in th*
brassworkers' strike. Bach tide remans
firm In the determination to hold out until
the other givss in. Military ball v u
crowded with men in the morning, add fa
tbe afternoon a meeting wa* hold that;'
largely attended. At the meeting the i
expressed tbeir determination to reman
out until their employers came to terms.

The manufacturers have dose nothing
further to bring about a settlement; In
I act, tbey are waiting the action of tbe
men. What the future course of the man
will be is not positively known by then-
selves TDey have received offers of as-
sistance from the Metal Workers' section
of the Ventral Labor Union and this means
that the metal workers in ait trade* will
slrikn in sympathy with the locked-omt
brassworkers. j j

This also means that every trad* tliat is
represented at tho central labor union will
probably strike, if by so doing" they can
force tbe employers to concede the half
holiday. Tbe pickets who are on guard at
ibo factories reported that a>l was quiet
and no men bad applied for work. iAt John
Cussld.v & Sons' factory four inuulwere at
work ail duv, but tho union mm slaid that
they were "scabs" who had de-erteJ ibelr
uuioD, and if a settlement is ever .reached
they will demand tho discharge of

THE AMOUNT INCREASES;

-Manias* np Kxitiu.nation of t>»»fl>rili
Hrnkeit llanK. , i

STArroHD Krxixos, Conn., Oct. 14.—E>-
C'tement over tbe downfall of tbe Stafford
Hprlng* National bank continue*) to run
verv high. United (State* Nationlnl $ask
Examiner Formau has been I.ero snJ »*JJ
tnat tbe shortage crows bicker ami bigger.
The latest investlga'i >n he ssld rereamtbe
fact that the deficit, uccording to tbe exact
figures is ft4,000, but tbore m nji djoaM
ihat it is in uxcets or that ainouojt, ijrbicu
further investigations will verify.; ;

Aside from the above tbe bad flebt«
amounted to tTO.'iOO. In addition KJ what la
re-.-orded in Hie book* in the wav of oott*,
making an aggregation of over tlM.OflQ-

•<torn> la Cuban SMM. : :

E r r W I S T , Oct. 18.—Tbe reo>arkab!y
low barometer and phenomenal weather
which have prevailed h ire for, the past
few davs, and still c-ntinue are eixplaiosJ
bv the following mes>aire from 'Havana:
'•Haromeie^ 5JSMM. Wiud oast, j twenty-
four in iies aii hour. Ualu heavy.) Ceuire
ofcycione south of t»l» station." iWhst
effect the norther, now traveling m this
direction, will bare, cannot be foretold. ~

Moth nt Known of Warlike A|»«»i*
PASTA F B , N. M., Oct 14.—Ottcfraiof A *

district military headquarters bore: have
no suc;i information as that reporte.1 from
AM;CIH>1<'U. i . ex ito, via El Psno, Jieferrinr
lo a baud of hoittle Apaches and depreda-
tions on *t K-k of the runubuMiD in ih4

part of CuihuaJua.

CLEVELAND HUNDRED 

HIS SPEECHES RECEIVED WITH 
GREAT APPLAUSE. 

It 

  City In Gala Attire la Honor of the 
tTHHlrnt »l Fmrty's Visit— Off 

For thn South- 
Kansas ClTT, Oct. 14.—Yesterday was a 

day to be remembered by the people of 
Kansas City, the streets being crowdod 

" with eager sightseers and nearly impass- 
able. The president of tbe United Htttiea 
and bis handsome wife bare been the at- 
tractions. They are now on their way to 
Memphis 

Mr. and Mrs Cleveland occupied room 
218, a suite furnished expressly for the.r 
party by the proprietors of the Coates 
bouse. ILom 218, directly opposite, 
the private dining room of tbo party, 
was elegantly fitted up for the occasion. 
Orange trees, ferns, century and other 
plants in pots were distributed about the 
room. The furnishings of the table were 
magnificent. The silver was procured es- 
pecially for this occasion. The knives and 
forks had antique handles, ending In a Gre- 
cian head. The glasses were band-cut: The 
breakjfost plates, small plates, butter 
abellal and cups and saucers were white, 
semi-transparent china, adorned with the 
moet delicately colored designs. Tue 
water pitcher, sugar bowl, syrup cup, as 
well as the seven Indiv.dual coffee pots 
and pitchers, were of plain sliver. Ser- 
vants were busy in ibis apartment at an 
early hour yesterday morning. Covers 
were laid for eight, although there was 
only seven In the party. 

The pros .dent and Mrs. Cleveland arose 
at 8:16 o’clock. About the same lime Col. 
Lament wnlked-np the hall toward his own 
room clad in a gray and blue stri;ed dress- 
ing gown. He bad been to see Mr. Walt r 
B. Bissell, the president’s old law partner. 
Leclairn, the president’* steward and valet, 
went to; the rooms of the party and Inti- 
mated inat toe | resident was ready for 
breakfast. Mrs. Cleveland wore a 
brown and fawn skirt, winch at 
the back fell in graceful folds. 
A red sack waist completed her 
costume. Mrs. V’.las wore a dark gray 
dress. Tbo president’s temper evidently 
had not been soured by bis midnight vigil. 
He Joked witb Mr. B.ssell, and the entire 
party seemed infec ed with his good 
spirits. There was jollity all through the 

It was 1C o’clock when the president and 
party came down to enter their carriages 
for the drive about the city. Tbn presi- 
dent and Mrs. Cleveland met the post 
master-general and Mrs. Vilas in the hall- 
way, and the foarc.tme down in the eleva- 
tor together. The special entertainm-mt 
committee, with 1Jr. Bryant. Mr. Bis-.aU, 
and the representatives of the press, were 
waiting for the party at the foot of 
Use elevator. Mrs. Cleveland stepped out 
first, jrracefplly bowing right and left. 
Mrs. Vilas and the gentlemen followed 
The president and Mrs C.Bre- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Vilas, Dr. Bryant and 
Mr. Bisseil were then presented to the 
special reception committee by Mr. E. U. 
Allen. The president bowed with digni'y 
and shook each band heartily. Mrs. 

. Cleveland bowed end smiled to each gen- 
tleman as be was presented, and had a 
pleasant word for every ope. , 

When the party appeared at the entrance 
to the hotel a great shoot went up from 
the multitude outside. It was reiiea'.ed 
when the carriage drove away. The presi- 
dent removed hi* b it and bowed right ami 
left, aad Hr*. Cleveland smiled her appre- 
ciation of the applause. Several hours 
wars spent in driving about tbe city and in 
mewing the many point* of Interest. The 
exposition building w*a vlstod, but tbe 
president did not eater- All sloug tbs 
rodte tbe enthusiasm was of the most pro- 
nounced cha racier. Women not only 
waved their handkerchiefs, but cbeereJ 
the president, pud tbe example warn emu- 
lated by their children. 

" Crowds began to gather in the vicinity 
of the Young Mena’ Christian Associa- 
tion building, tbe cornerstone of which 
the president wee to lay, as early as 8 
o’clock. When be drove up. between 
ti,000 and 10,000 young men stationed on 
the temporary platform which bad been 
laid ever tbe foundations. A stand had 

- been erected at the Ninth street irontof 
the building. It was decorated with the 
national colors, and on a shield extending 
from the too of the stood to tbe ground 
were the words. ‘-Welcome to tbo Presi- 
dent and Mrs. Cleveland.” Wbe'n the 
distinguished guest* appears l on toe 
platform there was vociferous cheer.ng. 
Every band struck up, and for a few min- 
ute* the tumult was wonderful. The 
president stood near the cornerstone 
while delivering hi* address. His manner 
was easy, and his every word wo* listened 
to with rapt attention. 

At the conclusion of his remarks the 
i President was forced to undergo another 

period of popular applausa When it had 
subsided be led Mrs. Cleveland to their 
earrL ge and in a few minutes they were in 
the privacy of tbetr rooms at the Coato* 
house After luuch came the final ordeal 
of the day. The irrepressiole entertain- 
ment committee was on band w.thm un 
hour sad the route of the custom house 
the place of she grand open air reception. 

‘ was taken up. The scenes of the forenoon 
wore reneated nt every step of the way. 
Mr. Cleveland looked belter than at any 
time since bis arrival, and bowed s-i.l 
smiled as if he were enjoying Lim-elf to 
the utmost. It wes * o'clock when lie 
rpnehed the stand and heard the Mayor's 
address of welcome. His reply was deliv- 
ered in a clear voice, which readied every 
ear in tbe assemblage of AtiMU people 
which faced, him. 

With the concluding utterances there 
was geaerous applause and tbe thousand* 
of people began walking past the c-nief 
magistrate and his Wife. Hwlng to tue 
vast concourse band-shaking was dis- 
pensed with. Over two hours wure *|«UI 
in this queer1 kiu-i of a reception. 

At 6 o’clock tbe presidential party sat 
down to a banquet si toe Coates house, it 
was attended by many leading residents oi 
Kansas City and Missouri and was pro- 
nounced a success. Later Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleveland reviewed the parade of the 

-' Fr.csts of Fallas. The street* were beau- 
tifully illuminated and tbe parade was tbo 
most Imposing over seen in tbe west, sur 

' passing the famous Veiled Prophet’s par- 
ade at BL Louis. Boon after liO o’clock tbe 

- president had party drove to the Union 
station, ana amid much enthusiasm de- 
mined for Memphis. 

A WEALTHY CORPORATION. 
Tti* Poilmsn Car lowipsn? Stock I*, 

creased to **0.000.000. 
CntcAOo, Oct. 14. The capital of the 

Pullman unlace car enmnany, already at 
the enormous total of was to- 
day increased 25 per cent, making the ag- 
gregate amount nearly fw.iW0,(Jdt This 
.it-, ion was lak'-n at the annnai m-etinr 
w.ncti has just boon held none. The liuun- 
«lai stateuieui showed the surplus for the 
year to be 

Tbo increase of stock was recommended 
by president George M. Pullman, who said 
ihni it was for tbe purpose of “providing 
the capital n-qu.reu to- meet the cost of 
additional equipment and for further 
exiension in the near future.” Tue 
board of director* wore empow- 
ered to issue the increased j stock as in 
their discretion it might be required. It 
was decided that the new stockj oe offered 
to the stockholkera at par, in proportion 
to their holdings, and upon terras to be 
fixed by the board of directors. All shares 
uut subscribed <or by tbe stockholders and 
all suoscnptiona not paid for in accordance 
with the terms prescribed will be forfeited 
to the company. At a meeting of the board 
of directors tbe former officer* were re- 
elected, and the usual quarterly dividend 
of 2 per cent, was declared, payable Nov. 15. 

President Pu.lman, in his address to tbe 
Stockholders, saul that the numer of per* 
sons employed by the company in its oper- 
ating und manufacturing departments is 
p.uttt, and the wagos paid during the year 
was $5,1)44,623. Tbe earnings from tbe 
o|ierattng of cars were $5,621,017, and from 
manufacturing rental*, patents, d vidends, 
interest, etc., (810.114 Daring the year 
contract* for the operation of the cars of 
tho company have teen concluded witb 
seven railroads. K-ntwiii of contracts 
have been made with s>x other railways, 
including the Missouri Pacific, Chicago and 
Grand Trunk, and tbe Grand Trunk of 
Canada. The number of passenger* car- 
ried during ine year was 3,063,243. 

UaT OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
iiTSimm D rUUrULD POST OFFICE FOB 

week ENDING OCT. 14, 1887. 
Burnett. May F 
Barry. G Clooney, XlM M L 
Clough, Grace 
Clark. Sirs Frances 
Carr, Lillie 
Carr. Mrs W B 
Calkin. Mrs W 
Dunne, Dora 
Duck. Chas (2) 

Leonard, Carrl4 
Uh-iMli, Vise 
Mogul I, Oliver 
VeKtely, Abble 
Monarty. Annie) 
Meyer. Addle l. 
McCrady, Lawreno 
MeOlaln. H Jos! 
Randolph. Lewfcl Randolph, Dor* 
Rhine felt, N* N ' Smith, CM < 
Sutphen, Charlbttc 
Slmnnds, Rev B D 
Stevens. Mrs J E 
VanArsdale, Annie V 
Wright. Ph«abe;C 

Wilson, XS 
Persons calling for above please say advertised. 

W. L, FORCE, Postmaster. 

Duck. Cha* (2) Driscoll, Tuer 
Garls, Liu is 
Hudson, Annie 
Heckman, Mrs G 
Jefferson. Linda (2) 
Jackson, A 
Loftua, Maggie 

GREEN'S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

)KCK'B CORNER. 

   i-1  

CO IRjQIBTG 

At PECK’S. 
ALL THE LEADING STYLES OF CORSETS 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND LEADING 
STYLES OF BUSTLES 

.A.T IFIEOKI’S- 

THE NEW YORK STRIKERS 

THE PRINTERS WILL NOT YIELD 
TO EMPLOYERS. 

ABE 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
SEW TOHK MAIDS. 

CLOSE—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 3.30 p. m. 
AltaiT*—7.30, 8.20,11.43 a. m.; 2.30. 5.30 p. 

SOMERVILLE, EASTON, ETC., MAILS. 
close—8.00 a. m. and 4.38 p. m. 
AXSIVX—8.30 a. m. and 4.10 p. m. 

■CXDAT MAIL*. 
Arrive at 3.10 a. m. Office open from 8.00 a. m. 

to 10.00 *. m. Mall cloeee at 7 p. m. 
Vail tor Warrenrtll*closes Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Poet Office open* at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.80 

p. m. Saturdays doses at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes. 

Money order office open from 3 a. m. to 3 p. u 
Saturdays to 4 p. m. 

W. L. FORCE, Postmaster. 

2STOW CJ^Ensr ! 

EVERYTHING NEW. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

Fatiti Accident (Ml She Missouri Pee dm 
Kansas City. OcL 14.— An accommoda- 

tion train on the Missouri Pacific railroad, 
consisting of four passenger coaches, left 
ludeimntlouce, Mo., yesterday morning, 
crowded with pasaongcr* for Kansas City. 
Neur Bock Crock station the accommoda- 
tion was bit in tbe rear by the Wichita 
express, consisting of eighteen coaches, all 
heavily loaded. A lady standing on the 
platform of tbe station was struck sod 
killed by; the debris. H. H. Noland was 
badly injured. Mac Chapman, baggage 
master, suffered a broken leg, and Edward 
Milton was seriously hurt. A large num- 
ber of passengers injured themselves in 
trying to {break through the windows. Tbe 

caused by the failure of tbo 
teber to notify the conductor of 
• lha the accommodation h 

m. 

accident i 
train dlap 
the expr 
preceded I 

Trains from Hnu Diego so 8t Umm. 
Santa Ft, Oct. 14.—ft i» learned here 

from official sources that negotiations w*l 
be cloeed between the rtprookies Ooeanlc 
steamship company 1 and the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe road, whereby the 
latter will, June 1 next, begin running 
through passenger trains between B 
Dingo and Lot Angeles and Chicago and 
St. Louis, tbe trip to be made in four 
dry*. Vice-President Smith says a con- 
tract has been given the Pullman company 
to furbish costly equipment Tor this CO 
lemplated new service. There eke to bn 
eight trains, seven cars each, and the con- 
tract stipulates that they shall bo vesti- 
bule trains with ell tho modern appoint- 
ments. 

Low of n H»h H( schooner. 
Gloucester Mass , OcL 14.—Tbe schoon- 

er Thomas L. Tarr, that sailed from here 
August 19, with a cru’v of fourteen men on 
a fishing voyage, is given up for lost with 
ail on board. She was last scon at anchor 
September 3 the day of the disastrous 
hurricane on the bauk«. 

Indiana's 4'nal Famine. 
Vincennes lnd.. OcL 14.—Twenty-five 

hundred to three thousand miners are out 
on a strike in southern Indiana and a coal 
Limine prevails. They appeal to all miner* 
in the state to help tbe fight. 

^ Implicated la a Puctofflee Robbery. 
Bt. Paul, Minn., Oct 14.—In tbe United 

Buttes District court ••Hobby” Adams non 
serving a term in the state prison, at 
Joliet. 111., for the Minneapolis postofflee 
robbery of July of last year, testified im- 
plicating John W. O’Connor, alias Billy 

Connors, no tv on trial for tbe same crime. 

Jacob Sharp About the Same. 
New Yotut, OcL 14.—Jacob Sharp, the 

conv.cted b I be giver, now tn Ludlow 
•licet Jail, is Tory sick, but no worse that 
he ues o«suu for some time. 

the oisrpLtizr 
House In Central New Jersey thjat keeps a 

Xj^IRjGK 
And well selected stock [ of 

foots, Sloes and Rollers. 
Remember, OUB GOODS are of the BEST MAN- 

UFACTUBER8, and our prices the LOWEST. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

Kvw York Cap tsi in W 
Washington, OcL 14—Ex-BUtieSenator 

John Fox and Mr. Alexander Lull, tbe 
civil engineer, liavp bought the old Ualvirt 
estate, on the Baltimore and Ohio road, 

ar Washington, and are organizing a 
branch of the prevailing suburban bourn. 
The old Calvert mansion Is one of tbe his- 
toric colonial houses. Henry City was in- 
timate with the last Calvert who owned 
the place and often visited there with 
Christopher Hughes, William Pinckney 
and other distinguished Marylander* of the 
time.   

Another Paper for New To**. 
New Yr.ax, OcL 14 —The Argos, which 

is to support Henry George and toe labor 
ticket generally, will appear on Saturday 
of this week. Tbe backer of the enter- 
prise, bowover. Insists that it shall be ran 
on purely business principles, and that 
while it lends its supimrt to Henry George 
it must not be run aa a distinctively labor 
Journal. John P. ‘Foley, late city editor of 
the hauler, i 1 have cnarge of tbe paper, 
assisted by William G. F. Price and others. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

Fresh cow fob sale, corner clinton 
avenue and 8th St. Also, young calf. 10-I4-d2 

i—or sale, at a bargain, the brice 
f Livery Stable on North Avenue, near the 
depot, together with the dwelling house in the 
rear, fronting on 2d street. A chance Tor a good 
Investment. Apply at Butdam * Stillman s 
Law Office. , i 10-14-da 
Good fresh cow wanted, address Box 108 Post Offlce. 10-14 
Three good horses for 

at Brlttin's Hotel, Scotch Plains 
r|K> LET—HOUSE ON WASHINGTON PARK. 
X All lmpruvementa; 10 rooms; newly deco- 
rs tad. Terms low for Winter month*. Apply 
F. H. Martin, 70 Mercer are. 10-7-ti 

 i  PROPERTY ON WEST 8EC- 
Prlce Moderate. Term* easy. 

H. Tomlinson, M. D. : 20-6-d 

BED-ROOM SUITS $16.00 
LOUNGES :•• $ 6.00 
BED LOUNGES $ 7.00 
GOOD MATTRESS $ 3.50 

BEFXDUI0 ABB UPHOLSTEWUO IH ALL 
ITS BBA1CHE8. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

7-23-ti 

22 VEST FRO IT STREET. 
lOmy 

V. MESSERSCHJUDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 

Goads, 
231 V«t Front 8troet, PLAINFIELD, I. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 
10-4-tf 

CHINA, GLASSY: LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties In 

Sport tag New*. I 
Tbe injured jeekey, Billy Donohue, is 

getting s ong very n ceiy. Littlefield is 
*l«o conva'escing, but he was more ten- 
ausly hurt man tva* first thought. 

Jem Carney has determined 10 take a 
short rest before resuming training for 
his fight with McAuliffe, and. knowing no 
Letter or more enticing place fur a vi.ca- 
tion thao New,York, is now In that city, 
lie is ati rooting a great deal of at ention 
fr. m sporting men. 

George Ford bam. the English demon 
Jockey, is dead. He was Si) year* old. and 
mng ranked with the best knights of vbe 

■ig skm. From 1851 to the i—riod of his 
retirement in 13*3 ho won 2. .86 races, m- 
c.uJing a Derby on BL Bevy*. He made 
a fortune, but lost it in a Honduras in- 
vestmenL He wa* honest, shrewd and 
rearless and cenora.ly well liked. He 
leaves a widow uni two children. 

John L Sullivan says be “Is out for the 
of England, and will sail in tbe 

Gephalonia from Boston on the 2Tth Inst. 
He win lake Jack Ashton with him a* bis 
sparring partner and Jim McKeon as him 
financial representative. Tne big fellow 
swims much pleased with his new mana- 
ger, Harry Phillips, who promises to back 
him against any man in tbo world for 
*5.000 or *10,000 a side. Mr bile in England 
Bully will meet all comers and will offer a 
monetary prize to any one who will stay 
four rounds with him. John it apt to 
have a harder lime knocking men ont over 
tbere than bo did here, for Eng: ish referees 
interpret the Marquis of Queensberry 
rules much more strictly than they do 
here, and will make him retire to his cor- 
ner each time be floors a man and stay 
there until ten seconds are up. They will 
permit infighting, too, and that will be In 
favor of his opponents, notwithstanding 
these detriments, if Bully keeps sober be 
will make it extremely lively for auv of 
the big ones over there who give him 
bat tie. 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

FIR HALE—MY 
ond Street. 

THIRST-CLASS WEBER PIANO, IN EXCEL- 
T lent order, for sale or to reoL Inquire of 

K. MoCli ax. North are., opp. depot 10-4-tf 
FOB 8ALX—A SECONDHAND, two "Perries*" power. In good « 
cheap, for srant of nee. Apply S. B 
Netberwuod Farm, Plain field. N. J. ! 4-23-lf 

IARDING—NEWLY IUBN1BHED HOUSE, pleasant rooms, central location, home com 

Fob sale—the lot south-east corner 
of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about 1*0 feet sqnare. For price and lacw^ *• — 

O’Bxxlly Baca., Archt’s and storage 
from U8 to U3 X. 44th street, X. Y. city. 

Danger In The Mote 
As the weather grows cool and windows are 

clewed look to yonr drainage pipes. 

Superior Fine, Sharp Building Sand. 

Endorsed by lending New York baUdera. Fur- 
nished to all parts of Plainfield at >1 per load. 
Orders received at R. FueQATX's office, North 
avenue, or address 

O-^lVSTT'S, 
If X. FRONT STREET. _ jlb-l-tl 

pj! 

>13-ml 
a C. ALLEN, Box 1121. 

PlalhfieM, X. J. 
Rooms, 

only. Offioe. 
3-221L 

•No. 8* 

REYNOLDS' ODORLESS DISINFECTANT 

8-22ml REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 

MUSIC HALL 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18th. 
ntOomediRR la 

AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

GEORGE R KNIGHT, the 1 Worsted s. 

‘btjdolph; 
(BABON YON BOLLXNBTEIN), a Comeriy-Drvma 
in (oar acts and (Ire tableaux, by BBoansoM How- 
ard aad Dayid Bklaiioo, under the direction of 

Mr. Charles Frohman. 

Notions, 

Ticket* on sale SATURDAY. OcL IS. 

POPULAR PRICES—33. 30. 73 and 81.WI. 10-12-td 
STJLAd:rx2sr(b-1 

AT.T.ANPR 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 
(PATENTED^ 

Uee the Pine Needle Cigars (or ai dellciouA 
mmok<* and a certain care (or HAY FfZYEB CA- 
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and lmjtartlng to the 
taste and breath a pleaaant aromatic flavor: 
never falling In ita belp to tbe turbtilant and 
panlfuldlaeaeee, and by the introduction of the Pine Needle abeorbtng all nicotine and poietm 
in the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of 
the celebrated Profeseor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

Dkpaetmect of Analytical chemistry, 
8TKTKNN IifKriTrTE OF TEt UXOLOOY, 

Meiinlim, X. J., Srptnmixr 7, W87. Mcsers. ALLAH, Print a hmith : 
OENTLEXEH—I have examined the cigars man- 

ufactured by you and In which you include a few 
pine needles for the relief of Aethma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine need lee (of tbe /Vmu Sy>r+ttu*) have 
for many yean* been used with nurrepe for the relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning tbe 
same aad inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
you have succeeded in combining the bine need- 
les in such a way with tbe tobacco that that 
which weh formerly adlaagrecable operation be- come*) a pleaaant and effective one. t*he vapor 
of the pine needle* retalnn Its efflcleney in the 
presence <*t the tobacco «moke and you will un. 
doubtcdly find a large sale to peraona afflicted with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly your», 
THOR. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 
10-14-$ LAKEWOOD, N. J. 

coimmrBri 

FALL AND WINTER 

OPENING 
AT 

LEDERER’S 

For Another Week. 
OOMMENCING 

OCTOBER 
and to continue for ten days. 

11, 

Sporting Goods 
AND 

Musical. Instruments. 
8to: and look at our assortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac 
A complete line of Musical Instruments can 

be had at 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 
(Successor* to A. Vaadcrbrtk.) ^ 

Plainfield, N. J. 

During this opening we will offer the largest stock of 
Dry Goods, 

Notions, 
Carpets, 

Oil-cloths 
and Mats, 

In the city, at rousing bargains. Orest Slaugh- 
ter In 

Furnishing Good*, Cloaks, Jerseys, 
Trimmings and Boys’ Clothing. 

BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES : 
10- 4 White Blankets—.......$! per pair and up. 
Comfortables........ ...L.......sac. each and np. 

fejABPETS: 
Good rag carpet 25c. per yard and np. 
Ingrain Carpet 28c. •• 
Brussels carpet S2K*. “ 
011- cloth,.. I2SJ4C. ■■ 
Hemp carpet 17c. - 
Fancy Matting 17c •* 
Our price* are Cash Prices and the Loweat to be 

had anywhere. 

LBDEHiER ’ S! 

*0. B V. FROST STREET. 

3-36U 

FRENCH and GERMAN; 
ted tn Plain field’s High School by 
of the renowned 

“Bwtltz Schools if Languigw." 

Also private leeeons at the pa Ml* realdeoce. lease address Immediately Mja* Bulxlxt, 
Principal of High SchooL Plainfield or DR. J. T. 

wMonaoies, 

Flannels and Underwear, 

Dims Goods, Oil (Ms, etc. 

LAROB ASSORTMENT 

AND j 1 

LOW PRICKS 

AT 

IE3 O ZEI ’ S ! 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone call 109. *1 W. Front street. 

FIELD &, RANDOLPH, 

PROPRIETORS. 

We have renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of Drugs. Only the best Im- 
ported and Domestic chemicals used 
In compounding physician*’ prescrip- 
tions. Our stock of Quadruple ex- 
tract* arqof the beat manufacturers. 

A Strong Effort to Settle the Difficulty. 
700 Men Out of Work—The lira**- : 

workers Hopeful. 
Rxw York, Oct. 13.—Tho roporls In cir- 

culation as to tho basis of the settlements 
of Hariier & Brothers with their topic and 
Job printers had a remarkable effect upon 
both tho printers and the member* {of 
Typotboim. John Folhemii*, tho prinjer 
of Nassau and Ann streets, told his men 
that be could not possibly be expejeredte 
fulfil bis agreement to accept the now 
scale if exclusive concessions were made 
to H*ri>er & Brothers, and his men pitt{on 
tl. lr -oat* and left the shop. The prea*. 
men remained at work. C. C. Burgoyiio 
lssuod this document: 

New York. Oct. 13, 1857, 
To the Emnloyee* of the Burgoyne \ 

Printing Company: 
Gentlemen; VVhen tbe scale was pre- 

sented to me on Friday last I supposed the 
union was acting in good faith and won d 
•triko every office in which it wa* notciin- 
cedod in Its entirety. I swallowed it teeth 
and too nails unnn that assumption. Now 
I find that the union has cheated me. Tlipy 
are making “fish or one and flesh!of tin- 
other." l'hev have "barguinct” wjtii the 
Messrs. Horner, allowing Lit m to rnoin 
their non-union hands, at the samp nine 
proclaim from the housetops that •‘the 
Hurler* have given In.” 

I resimclfully submit that snob a coorss 
of prate lure if not fair to this office; pot 
only unfair to this office, but uufltir to 
every office that is a real “card shop.” i It 
It an outrage which calls for tho Impeach- 
ment of every officer connected with ;it, 
and as 1 do not propose to burn my pa,w* 
rnking the typograpbical chestnut frrna 
the fire, unless this obnoxious bargain it 
annulled to-day, this offioe will declare a 
lockout to-night. 

lux Eubgotne Qricx Printing Co. t 
G. G. JiCROOTNE, President. 

This was a blow for tbe union nj3h,for. 
they tbongbt that it would be follow.,! by 

similar action by all tbe large printing 
and bookbinding establishments ,ln the 
city. President Giackin hurried to Pydta- 
goras ball and posted tbls buUetllt;l h 

This Is to certify that no non-nnlpa met* 
are at present or will be employed by Har- 
per Bros. Everett Glacein, ! . 

Prep. Typographical Union Ho. A | 
Joa Bmitb. Chairman Strike Commutes. 
It was given out and understood that the 

men to whom tbe union object* bate been 
taken temporarily from tbe compoeinfc 
room sod are am ployed in anotlwr depar t- 
ment. This waa nut officially announced 
by the firm, and as an attempt to settle 
tbe entire matter we4 beingdl*ousted,;Xr. 
Bnrgsyne concluded at a late hour not ta 
lock his men ont. But If In the meantime 
be fade that the original story Is trap be 
will close bb office. 

There eke still TOO printers ont of 
work on account of tbe scale of pijioee 
presented by the book and Job printers . 
to tbe employing bosses. (Jf this 
cumber about 600 are pressmen. Who 
struck ont of sympathy for the .printer*. 

Mr. John Smith, chairmen of the com- 
mittee on Strikes, said that the firms of 
John C. Rankin, Jr.. J. W. HaTlonbeck, 
Edward O. Jenkins, Wynpoop * Hollen- 
beck, and the Exchange printing company, 
bod acceded to their terms 

A circular ha* been issued by Typo- 
graphical Union Ha 8 levying an aspe* «- 
meat of 2fi per cent, on all money made 
Over <10 per week fair the aupport or the 
striking printers 

Tbe fort/ pressmen employed by Xjttle 
Sc Co. struck early In tbe mornin r md 
were received with tnmnltnou* o iscrs 
when they reached PytbagorP* flail. 

It was a'nuounred by Pocreti-ry 
at midnight that the Typothotsn had re- 
quested the commlt'oo from T^nogranbi- 
cal Union So. 6 30 report to the onion that 
it bad for a long timo boon tbe iiractioe nt 
the Tyyothetm to hire only anion men, 
and they have now nodteposltlon.tochfiage 
this rule. They requested the unlqa, how- 
ever, to drop their demands tbe clause re- 
garding “card” offices. In all other re- 
*oects they were ready to accept the scale, 
Tbe committee refused to accept these 
tormv, and all negotiations are terminated 
for the present. 

There Was no change yesterday1 tn th* 
brassworkers’ strike. Each >lde reman* 
firm In the determination to hold ont until 
th* other give* In. Military hall was 
crowded with men in the morning, aikt (a 
the afternoon a meeting was held that wa* 
largely attended. At the meeting the men 
expressed their determination to remain 
ont until their employers came to terms 

The manufacturers have done nothing 
further to bring about a settlement; in 
tact, they are walling the action of the 
men. What the future course of the men 
will be is not positively known by them- 
selves They have received offer? of as- 
sistance from the Metal Workers’ section 
of the Ventral Labor Union and this manna 
that the metal worker* in all trade* will 
strike in sympathy with the locked-oat 
brassworkers. 

This also means that every trade that Is 
represented at the central labor union will 
probably strike, if by so doing' they: can 
force tbe employers to concede the bolt 
holiday. Tbe picket* who are on guard at 
iho factories reported that a>l was tjnlet 
and no men had applied for work. At John 
Cusstd.v A Sons’ factory four mtin {were nt 
work ail dav, but tho union men said that 
they were “scabs” who had deserted their 
union, and if a settlement is ever {reached 
they will demand tbo discharge of time* 
Lien.   

THE AMOUNT INCREASES; 
Halting ap Ran ib. nation of Stafford's 

Priiften Hank. 
STsrroRD Kpkixgs. Conn., OcL 14. — Ex- 

ctomenl over the downfall of the B'affurd 
nprlngs National bank continue*! to run 
verv high. United Slates National Bank 
Examiner Forman has been hero and;said 
that tbe shortage grow* bigger ami bigger. 
The latest investigation he said reveais the 
feet that the deficit, according to tbe exact 
figures is $64,001, but there is nj> doubt 
that it is in excess of that amount, wuic.i 
further investigation* will verify.! 

Aside from the above tbe bud deb:* 
amounted to C70.H00. In addition to what la 
recorded in the books in the wav of not**, 
making an aggregation of over (139.CFtX 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIN'S, PEAR'S 
AND COLGATE'* TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH. NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from • *. m., to 1 
p. m.; 4 to » p. m., tor tbe sals 

of Drugs and Medicine* m<y. 

storm la Caban'Seas. 
Ket West, Oct. 13.—Tbe recparkably 

low barometer and phenomenal weather 
which havje prevailed hire for[ihe past 
few davs, and »U1I c-ntlaue are etx|*i*ib*<l 
br the following mes-age from Havana; 
“Barometer. 29JS4. Wiud east, tweaty- 
four miles an hour. Kniu heavy.j Centre 
of cyclone south of this station." jlYhst 
effect the norther, now traveling in lU» 
direction, will have, cannot be foretold. 

Noth ng Known of Warlike Apaekes. 
Santa Fb, N. M., Oct 14. -Officers of the 

district military headquarter* bore, have 
no sucu information as that reported from 
AmmmisIi'O, J.exiro, via El Paso, tieferr.nr 
lo a baud of hostile Apache* and dejireda- 
lion. ou st x-k of the runchrann In tfc* 
northern part of Chihuahua. 

» ! i - 



BOULAKGEB ARRESTED.
THE GOVERNMENT DOES NOT

LIKE HIS COMMENTS'.

HERMAN 1 USER FOUND GUILTY

Qen. CaOten-f OuUty of (MeOM i | u u |

Jloaor u<l H o n w r - M l IrwajClwIa

for »p».n—Moru«yoo-» *aljw».

1A>SDON, Oct. 14.—The Slandarit't corre-
^paa'tcnt at P » m announce* tlio arrest ot
(ĵ n. BruhiDLer for but comment on tbe
C»f»rel Hcandal.

fiuis. Oct. 14—The cabinet will to-day
$i»cu»* '''° qii -<iion whether Ojn. Boul-
iager suall not ̂  removed from hi* coro-
M f M fur »Uite:i,enw mnJe by reporier*
wiUckiat the irovnrninent. Don. Ferron
fele.-r»r'••>••' to Uco. Boulangcr ai jMontlu-
c. a. oricr.'1 him to return forthwith to
t'.crnioni-Kerrand. his headquarters, ask-
ing fciai if Uie words ullnbut'.-J to bim by'
V&e a«w<,'U|>cr» in c.ijnoc ion with, tbe
Caffernl "ffalr vver* eorrecily reported.

On- Buu un?er. In reply, said: "I have
K I I M J to clerinuni-Ferrand. I am un-
able an tsroruro the newspapers men-
tioned, fend :kem to me "

Tfce ne-.v»|>«iHT» all.tpoJ thai Gen. Boo,-
tmicer informed it reporter that be never
tf. ubteU that tbe prosecution of Uen.
< f̂*T*d ttas nimeti at himself. He said
•Cbit: bo denod iho most minute inquiry
lMOhi« conduct, an J said tuui if he had
*WII minister of war and lion. Caffercl
<ud avowed his guilt to biin, ho wouM
smve offerc i bim a revolver with whica to
b.ntv out his brains.

(ion. sBiuilanger oa* telcgraphol to Uen.
ftrrao that he did use the lnn.'uase at-
triOH»d to bim in tbe no\v*pu,>ers. At
Ike foffoenl e/ M. Wilson, tbo magistrate
*c-d«y questioned Mme. Ratuzzi, Mmc.
Ainiua.ui and Birou Kreitmayer, and all
•adopted tbat the accusation* aguinst M.
Wilson W«TO false, and were made in toe
dope the affair would be hustteil up.

GEN. CAFFAREL GUILTY.

aba Cruas of tbe L^g-loa «r R o n * «o be
; T s k n Away front Him.

T»xu, Oct. U.—tbe eourMnartlal com-
^w*od of nre irenerals met yesterday at
tbe ministry of war and unanimously de-
euic4 tbal Gen. Caffarel had been guilty of
oCenses against honor and honesty, and
test be w u no longer worthy of belonging
To tbe army. The Judgment of the court
Involves bis dismissal from bis post at the
vlaistry of war. the removal of his name
from tbo active list of tbe army, tbe lo»«
vt si» Cross of tbe Legion of Honor as well
a* of bis other decorations and medals,
and toe diminution by more tnaa one-half
«of the i«nsion of \000i francs, which he
-was entitled to In consideration of bis
tnirty-njoo years' service in tbe army.
This is, of course, independent of the
criminal action which will be instituted
«gsiosi him by tbe public protocatofc.

•pan* « o H « n H o n Iroa-Clada.
HADBIB, Oct. 14. -The quean regent has

*lgae«l a teeree authorising- the construc-
tion of six iron-clads of ,uOJ tons each,
trniua snail be capable of attaining a speed
•of from sixteen to twenty miles an hour;
«!*• four large and sixty small torpedo
touts.

Beaor Oomaeho ana resigned the pr*»l-
«ency of tbe tobacco monopoly. Be wUt
tos'ueccodee t>y Seuor Ruiz Uomes.

Svitaa at Mjavoee*.
FAKIS, Oct. 14.— Tbe Journal da Dtbat*

»ay» tnat an official despatch has boo a re-
ceived announcing tha|t tbe suUan ot
Morocco U bettor, and. tbat he mounted
kl« horse before tbe palace ana siiowea
felmaelf to tbe people, j

«rs. Craik Dead.
LOSDOX. Oct. 14.—Tbe death is announced

«t Mrs. Dinah Mulock Craik. UM weU-
kcovn English authoress.

HE FAILED TO APPEAR.

Waare le t»« MrslsTloie Mraager ** »•>•
v»l«* Libwt; «•»..«

ilixxBAPOLta. Oct. )«.]—Lawyer William
\Telcli hits Hied a demurrer to lbe.indict-
deuts a«.iiint him for libelling Pottmaater-
fji-ncral Vilas, on I tie ground that tbe var-
ious statements apon wtiich tbe ind.ict>
«nenta are based Wer* not against Mr.
Vila,, |<crsonally, but ̂ gainst a corporj-
Xiou of which be wt< a aiembor, and If auy

- «ne were to bring suit for libel it tbould
be tbe corporation anil not Mr. Vilas.
Thi» deniui r-T will be a|ri;ueJ next Satur-
day. Mr. Wolob said td-day:

"I do not kiiow exactly who Is responsi-
ble for the IndiotmenU against me, but if
( learn that those par t i s have entered in-
\o u cousp.racy to barass and annoy mo. 1
milu.i ctT.u:niy take steps to ma»e It ex-
vee<:inj<ly mierestinsr f<*T thorn."

Tbero is soniBtbinz 4 Uttlo mystoriuus
•bout the inunnor in; which tbo indict
ment* were brought. Some time before
tiic Jury met, a stranger, an ngonl of ilr.
V.iiu. camo here, presented the matter to
the county-attorney, and promised, to oe
prate.it to tosllfy wben the ia-e came bo-
turetlie Jury. The mynlonoui stranger
îld aol appear. '• ;

Abtoctt Heveral]r CnUeiaas the
Charaw to u » Jary. :

JEKSET CITT. S. J , Oct. 14.—A loud nor-
or of surprtoe and dissent ran throuub

he dense crowd of workinKmen wUo
•ached Ibe Hudson county court as the
foreman of the Jury in tile case against
nlk neuTcr luber announced a venlict of
"Uuilly as cbarced in the indictment."

"Tb« tnnzimnai punishment," remarked
Prf>»pcutor WinSield Immediately after the
verdirt b:ui own ouiermi. -'is two'years*
impri9ouiu.ni. And 1 shall ask tbat the
nil penalty be im;tu«e>l." -
Governor Abbeu, as couosei for Tuber,"

niaiic, honrever, a tnotlrm for a stay of pro-
reeditipi, wliivb was^ran:eJ until tbe'Jltt
ln»v, when |>ieu ^or a new irtai will be
ariiueU. | ::

'1 he eminent lawyer for the dnronce se-
verely crsvicisod. Judge LippiueolCs in-
"truction lo ti.e Jury. It wa», he thought,
lu-jro c plea Tor c .unction thnn an irapas-
'.onaieeipiK-u:i-jno> wie law ot the ca^a

The cilarge crciipled moro than un hour in
delivery. Amniw tuo specially interest-
ing po •nt«. wort" tbe following:

To con»litu:e rc.iinlancei there must be
some overt act. but a bU.w is not nec-jssary.

An ual i-.vful in-'embl l ie is anv meoling
tvliatercr wliero thr*%e or mort; poo-plu a»-
ftemble under uircunistances Ibat \\ ill rui*e
f-ar ami eive rw>!<ona«iy couraueous peo-

le fears of distui b.u.co of the peace.
Tbe Ji;ry wa» al«o chirred mat thpv

coul.i coasij jr v. j j iher the nucstion o'- tu«j
mi^iini: bolnjhold on SunJoy T ie litera'
nnd mjr.1 i«jit to create a breach of tins
peuco lli.n if held un a wo'k day. The
ury had, furthermore, .tccor.linir to Judire

I.i|!,iinoi't. li ri.-lit to coniiuor 'lie alleged
tran»!nt:oi of tbo German ciriular, which
ref. rroJ lo the Cuicuro anaic.iista, at
pun or Uio cail f . r me meeuni;, in ons; a It
contains co ri*fcreuce to piuci;, timj or
speaker.

Mrs. Hinton, tho wire of CoL IUclinrd
Uinio::, went before the Hn.Kon eountv
Krund Ju'-y to enter formal e!iar3fe!i of de-
liberate i-erjury csaiust Ofliuur Feenoy,
• lloced to bnva tven committed during bis
testimony at the trial ef Tujier. Tbu po-
lii-«man swor^ thai Mrs. Hinton urged
Tuber and others to resistance, wh.le she
states that It can Me proven by any num-
ber of «itnes«aw that she never arrived in
Jniou Bill d.i after the affray and wh^n
Tuber WHS alrrady under arrest.

AuoihKr Orand Army Rrnaioa.
CwciNXATi. Oct I4.|-The grund army

ixxu -J this city havo dutorminc .' to bold
*tnrejday%' celabratioo for giand army
mcnlJctober 2C, 27 and,» The flrsl will
fee reception day, tbo second grand army
paraue acd the third Jnbilee day. Oen
•Anilrc-sr H.cki-nl<K,|>er has been chosen for
-c<iuiB..in.l»-r. The intention i» to collect all
The piiiud army |M»t^ In Oluo. Indiana,
-Kentucic.v and otbor places that can como
*nil to iiK-lu-le all other military organiza-
«:cns. CouirnU'ocs arp alraady at work
ttakmg preparations, j

tallow F « » r Hprowllnr.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla-.Ocit 14.— Tho facl

'that a deuib from >e'low fever hud oc-
•currcn in Falatku U cauiu known here
Totorday. The presulent of tbo county
health board lmti:ediat4sly declared qnaran-
tme azalimt I'a aika and sent out a BJ>OCIU1
train with extra otecers to stop a train
•from Palatka atth.: boi-der of the town.
•A special Trom Tampu says tuore have
been six new casus and two deaths. Dr.
Torter and ournes from Kay West bare ar
r.ved. ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^

A smalt bs tha Mtoad Dear**.
KIXOSTOX. Oct. 14—Clemence Hmith. a

Hew York man on trial be re toi a week
f<>r utlvropting to a^sus^tnute Jacob Kice*
a Konduut business man. ha* tMjtsti foiiJiii
guilty ol assault in urn seconS da((ro<.- TUo
staootin<( n < one of tbe Inovlenls or tn
W tliat prevailed for about a ye.ir in Hi
Peter** German Catholic church herd.

Assistant dssscW CDell Ilm<itB*,

B». Pxru Minn.. Oct. 14.—J T. O'D«:
•sulstsnt general manager of the N.irthori
fscifli; eastern division, has rcsijfncl bii
PUee an* ai'cepted the ro»t of irenuri*
inana^er of tlie Chesapeake and Oino at
salary of tl̂ UUO a year.

CAN'T IMPORT MINISTERS.

Holy Trlaity Cnareh to b« Baad for •1.0O0.
A I m t Caae.

KBW TORE, Oct. 14.—United State* dis-
trict attorney Stephen A. Walker ua* do-
cidcd that it is bis duly under the law to
proceed against the Cburcb of the Hoiy
Tsinity to recover •1,000 flqe .from it, tbe
ground bjioi; Unit it has vio-
lated a Federal statute by
importing the Hev. K. W^l.wla War-
ren or London, into this country, under a
labor contract lo preach tue gosuel. Mi-
John & Kennedy of 40 Wall street, presi-
dent of tbe St. Andrews society, incited
the proceedings to test t t e law. Be hfd
felt erea-ly aggrieved at tbe manner iu
which tbe law uad been enforced against
some of bis fellow Scotchmen, who if
they had been allowed to land, would have
made valuable cltazoua. His hope is. as
he says, by enforcing "u most obnoxious
an-? anreasonabie law" to be instruir.autai
in baring It abrogated. Mr. Kennedy is
a member of a Presbyierian churcn. Holy
lriniiy is an Episcopal church.

Talk AkoaVt 4*al«gra0k LazteTatiua.
WASBIXOTOS. Oct. 14.—Tbe subject upon

whtcu ail congressmen wbo have arrlvovl
aro most in m-cord Is, thut It Is ex'podKnt
that some legi«lailon shall be enacted by
tbe fiftieth congress looking to the control
ot tbo telegraph. Mo definite plan nan
been formed by any member so far as can
be asceriaincit, but oeverul have suggested
that, as it is evident that attempta
will be made to affieud the inteistale
commerce law. It will be well to
incorporate In the law legislation which
will provide for ibe control 'of Inter-slate
'lelographs. It is urped tbat there will be
trore necessity for government regulation
of tbe lelo.'ruiih, now tba*. practically ail
com pet ion is cntiod, than there m i before
and that Justice and equality ia Iho rates
of 'r.in«mi*sion of messatre« are a« imi>or-
Unl (o tho '|«oplc a* the provision* in tbe
jQier-*«tute commerce bill whicn i m% u In to
the railroads of the country.

Sf t tr twia I iiiM>pp̂ i>i aaea
LTO!I«, H. V . Oct. 14.—The strange dls-

ap|«arunco of George A. Taylor, one of tbe
promhsi-nt eitizeiis of Sod us, has ciiuso!
muchVireitrnient in that Tifliii,a Tnylor
i% proprietor and manager of the Oi*cra
bou*e in Stilus, and interesu-d lu several
industries in that plnco. He went lo
Kochcoter on Oct. 1. und wan making col-
lnctioni .n that city until Oct. 8, when he
bade gorxl-ay tc his frioml« and started
for ibe train to return bom:. H« never
reaclu-d tho depot, and if he had been In
stiiii'y swallowed op by the earth Kb dis-
appearance would not havo been more
myslcrioux and uompietii. His family is
dislrac od at his louir absence. Circulars
bare been sent out, .and all of his frienas
h quired of. with no result, Taylor is
temperate and »u «nusnally tloniestio man.
it is beitovod that he has met with foul
play-

A Mow Votltleail Club.
WASIIISGTOX, Oct. 14—A new W.ltlcal

club wns organized last nlirht under tut:
nam« of tho Republican Nationa, league.
wii.h > fni-er» as lolio:v»: I'rVsident. Gen.
Edward F. Beaic;: Viw-Hre-iaent*, W. W.
Dan-nuower. R A. Wlllard. Fred UoUst-
la^s. ex-Kenator Cragin. an-J Col. W. : A.
Cnok; Chaplain, 'ho Rev. Dr. John V.
Neivmxn; Rccordiiis riecrctnry, E. B. Fox:
Cnrresiwoding r<ccjrotary, CoL Tho:nas W.
Gar.lner; Ti-eanurbr, (.'apt. J. II. Uomjtl.
A cociralttee was; appointed to securn i
c!ub tou»c, and to Invite »uch repub
a can* as they thought wouid be desirable
to become member*. It i» »>ai'l t» tie tlie
intention to frameltho c'.ub after the styli
of tbe Union League C;ub of Sew York.

Attorney^rt-Law.
Xaster In Chanoery. Notary PnMlc Oom-

missloner ot Deeds.
OlBcea, Bortta Avenae, Opposite Depot.

. my9

A C»Hc l > g InhalMtiMt.
FiTTunrRoii, Oct. 14. -In tho cork tog h«

ha« worn » nco the wur Dr. Daauioil ol
Wavoesburgcliscoveied a lurue colouy J>f
0C'1bUKS this week. Thero were at leas!
»») of thorn. Tbev1 se«'m«d to breed in tbe
knee loint and in a hole on the side of the
limb. His wile, a very neat woman,
fainted upon the discover*/. She had been
mystified by ibe f»ct that tho bed* In hpr
splendid mansion, w*re Infested with ver
mm. Houses tbat she and husband visitec
were similarly Infested by the leg beinn
unscrewed and left nn the floor at night.
The New Y->rk "firm to which tba leg hat
been sent f«r cleaning sac thut bjdb^ug
has a partiaiiiy for cork IO.'S j

Tc» Ctiliz* ttie '*ari> U4.

WAnniNOTox. Oct. 14-Th9 treanurfde-
purtuient lint under favorable con'ildK'rn-
tion n proposition roextend to d*pbsliorj
banks in oilier large o i l n , ibe |.r;vi;ei.-(
recenMv granted «ui-h b s m i in New York.
of holJ n* public funds lo the amount ol
110 per cent, of their bond dopo»its un 1 tc
;iiciva«« ibe maxl.-njm a-n.iuni to netd t.
il.lOi.iW>). 8o<:reuir%- F.urciii U is knnwi
t« favor this puta of ula.iiiu.- th j su.-|i. JS .

B FOSOATE, :

• • \

AlCniVact^

Xorth avenue, opposite depot.

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

[•ACK8OK k OODI!«aTON, ;

Counsellor«-at4^w,
Hasten In Chancery, Nstarles Public, Commis-
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and
Second street. ; mylOtf

L JENKINS, H. D.,
i '

Homoeopathitt
(Snoeeeaor to Dr. South.) 68 East Front street,
near Peace. Office Hours—T l o t t . m.; 1 to 3

m.: T to a p. m. II xoyistf

^ntfr^sioBal Cardj.

w*X. KOCLUBX,

8-*f-yl

ORAIO A. li A mm, - |

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and

Master in Chancery. Notary .Public.
UflJcv Ooruer Front and Somerset Bta.

i myMt

T\R. PLATT, !

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until 10 A. M. S till ! ? . « .

myftt

y^KDICATkX> i | I

Sulphur and Vap^r Baths,
followed by a thoronjh rubbing with alcohol.
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to ( p. m.
B. HORSIHH, 25 W. id street, Plainfleld, N. J.
lefers to Un. Probasco, EndlooH, rritts, Tom-

llnaon. Judge Suydam and T. S. Armstrong.

R T. 8AUMS, j K-."- .

• I ; . i.' - .
CarpetrUr and guilder. *.,, ,.

lesldence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evans.
P. O. Box, 1238. Jobbing attended to. Estimates
given cheerfully on all kinds ot work. »-li-tf

M. KPifTox h ma, I

Undtrtakers and Embalmers.
MParkAranne. Telephone' Call Jfo. so.
dence, M Madison Are. Telepnona Cail No. ST.

Office of Hillside Cemetery.
A. M. Bunj-on. Elmer K. Banyon. _̂ _

j mystf

JH,IBD feBTUJB.

| Funeral Direetora.
and Practical Embalmers. Ottos, Wareroams
and B«aidenoe Mo. Is C Froat street. Telephone,
call No. M.
0*0. c foan. myttf oao.:

Ceotral Railroad of New Jersey
Station in New York—Foot of

Liberty Street. ;

TISM TaUa In EUect Jue 27, 1887.
PLAISFIELD T S D XZW TORE.

Leave PlalnOeld 3.17, 5.43, 6.33, 7.02, 7.30, 7.J»,
8.01 8.SS R-'UI, 8.6-J, 10.37, ll.OH, 11.4'i, a.m. 12.33,
LU, %.». 2.37. 3.51, i.-ii, 5.30. i.U, G.32, 8.56, 7.02,
8.M, a.18, l l j l t . p. m. Sunday—3.27, 801, 8.67,
1U.38. 11.81 a. m., 1.37, S.aO, S.lt, T.tO, 7.28,
• 23 p. m.
eare Nexr York fn>m foot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
«.(», 7.30, 8.30, ».00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.0U.1.3U,
ISO, 3.%, S.ii. 1.00, 4.30, 5.00, 3.13, 5.30, S.tS,
«.00, 6.*U, 7.00, 7.3U, 8.1.\ ».30, 10.30, 11.00 p. m.
Sunday—4.00, R.45, 9.00, a. m., 12.00, m., 1.30,
4.00, S.JU, 6.30, K.30, 12.00, p. m.'

> PULHTPIKLO AXD HEWJLBX.
Leave Plalnfield 5.43, 6.33, 7.03, 7.30, 8.02, 8.40,

8.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. m., 13.33, 1.21. 2.25,
2.S7, 3.S1, 5.25, 5.54, C.55, 7.1)3, 8.46, ».18, 11.16,
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.33, a. Ul., 1.27,
5.30. 016, t.-jn, » .» , p. m.
eave Newark—6.20, 7.3i, 8.35, S.05, 10.35, 11.00,
a. m., 1.05. 1.3S, 3.40, 3.40, 4.00, 4.34. 5.0S, 6.35,
i.50, 6.20, 7.10, 7.3<1, (LiO,».4O, p.m., 14.00 night.
Sunday—8.60, a. m., 12.20, 1.43, 4.10, (.36, ».15,
p. m. '

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth.
ttuixnxLD AXD soarranujL

eavr Plal'nnVM 5.10, 7.14, 8.32, 9.21, 11.30, a. m.,
3.08, 216, 3.Jo, 4.34, 6.16, 5.31, 6.03, 6.3tl, 7.01, 7.38,
8.08, 8.17, ».2), 11.45, p. m. Sunday—6.10,10.14,
a. m., 3.45, 5.14. 6.43, 10.45, p. m.

Leave SomervlUe S.OS, 8.SS, 7.00, 7.3t, 7.&S, 8.15,
S.36, 10.13, 11.15, a. m.. 1X45. 3.00, 3.26, 6.00,
6.33, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.05, a.m.,
1.00, 4.W, 7.00, 8.S0, p. m.

PLAJimELD ASD EASTOX.
Leave Plainfleld 6.10, 8.32, 9.31. a. m., 3.08, 2.1C,

4.34, 5.16, C.38, p. m. Sunday—4.10, a. m., 6.43,
P-jn,

Leave Eastou 6.65, 8.57, a. m., 13.40, 4.16, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LCAVI PLALXnELD

5.10, a. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Bead-
Iny, Harrlshurx and Mauch Cbnnk, oon-
nectlnc at Hl«h Bridge tor Schooler's Moun-
tain, Lake Hopalconf, etc, dally. Sundays,
to Easton.

7.14, a. m.—For Flemlngton.
8.33, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooler's
[ountaln. Lake Hopatcons, Eastun, Wind Oap,
nd Mauch Chunk.
8.31, a m.—For Flrmington, Easton, Atlentown,

Beadlnc, Harrisbun, Haacb Chunk, WUllams-
port, Tamaqna. Nanttooke, Upper Lehlfh,
WUkeebarre, Scranton, « c

J.08, p. m.—For Remington, Easton.AUentown,
Rinilnc Harrlsburc, Mauch chunk, *rc

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Oap, Kauch
Chunk, Tamaqaa, Snamokln, Drlfion, Wllkes-
barre, Scranton, *c.

(.IS, ». m.—For Flemlngton, Blsh Bridge
Branch, Schooler's Mountain, Lake fiopatoong,
Easton, * c

4,03, p. m.—For Flemtngton.
Ms, p. m.—For Kaston, Allcntoim, ^ w ^ f ,

Kanisburg, Xaucb nhtinfc, * c

L«aa Bnusok, Oeaaa Orvv*, fto.
Leave Plainfleld (.37, 8.03, 11.OS, a. m.. 1.31,

3.36, (.61, 6.64, p. nv. Sundays (except Ocean
Orore) 8.67, a. m.

! B0O>D BK00K BOOTS.
Leave Plalnneld for Philadelphia and Trenton,

1.33, (.10, 8.14, 9.4*, 11.44, a. m., 2.16, 3.M>,
6.0J*, 8.17, p. m. Bonday—1,23,5.10*. 8.S5.S. m..
•J6. p. m.

HOAOLAXD'S

CItyExprtss.
Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plalnneld, N. J.
'•gy-C- Furniture and Freight conveyed to or
rom tbe Depot to all pan* of tbe City, at all
tours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at

reasonable rales, . my»yl.

' -' ~ " T " ' ~*
TOHX JOHKSTOM, j

Coal OMUT.
fard and offloe South ave. P. 0. Box lsST. The
wet quality of screened coal fct the Lowest Market
frtcea, for Cash. Bowker's FettUlsers for

sale. myStf

s.•.FLOWKB.

Picture Frajha*.
Of all kinds at Hew York prtsea.
rront strset. " •

rttadtoliWest
•tratnan far drawing and oU

myttf

Carpenter and Builder,
in Orandvlew avenue. North Plainfleld, N. J.
V. O. Box 1M7. ja-Btalr-baildlng and cabinet
work a specialty. S-K-tf

A. BWAL1I. V™
Paintafm' SuppliM, Wall Papwi, teq

Papar Hanging -A Spvcialty.
Xo. 4 North Avenue. myVyl

Bookseller and Stationer.
Xo. 7 Park Avenue.

A full line ot Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base
Balls, Bate, he. mr»tt

rpHEODOEE OHAT,

Mason and guilder.
Bestdence—Front street, botween PlalnOeld and
Grant avonues. P. O. Box 3iS0. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended 10. I I S-W-yl

,'-*-K~L r-

/-1HAS, BEIBEL, I i

Furniture and freight Exprtsa,
P. O. Box 76, Plainfleld, N. *. All gnods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention, myttf

T} IGBABD DAT,

Livery StM\u
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call i n ,

myttf

R TH0B5,

No. 2 Park Are., 2d Floor.
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker, also Sole
Agent (or the "Anthony" Steel Plat* Furnace,
both Brick Set and Portable. Brick-set Range*.

" iored lor
myttf

Pumps, Sinks and Lead Pl^e. Stoves sto

/-«ABEr» •') ;
iu " -: ' '

Furnrtw* Eipress.
45 West Front Street. Lar«e Jumbo Covered

Trucks. Satisfaction fraarantaed. (*• ode deUv-
«rt-d I" any part '•< the CTslted Slates. Second
hand Furniture bought and sold. myvyl

CABX. PETEB8OX. •

Florist
p«ace St., opp. North Are., near Depot, Plaln-
AtM, X. i. A larg* stuck ot Bedding Plant* at
LowPrtoes. myStf

A. F. WABDKS. B. J. FowLsa.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betall " "' .j |

CONFEOTIONEES,
SO. 29 PARK AYESCe,

ttetween North are. and Second street,
PLAINFIELD, X. J.

Candles manufactured dally on the premises.
Prices Low; Goods Flrst-Class. Also a full line
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share
of public patronage la respectfully solicited.

»-10-tf

"IITE8T END COAL TABD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.
Dealers in all kinds rtfOOAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnished to parties desiring to lav In Coal.
Offlees— No. 18 Park avenue and South Second St.
Yar<t-8outh Second 8treet, near Potter's Press
Works.—8-35-yl ,
WAI.TXB L. HETFIEUD. JoRX X HETTIELD.

^EAXK LIXKE,

Bottler
of Ballantlne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer in OulnneKA' Porter and Bass' Ale. Linden
avenue, North Plainfleld, N. i. Orders by mall.
Box 1336, city, will receive prompt attention.

mylStt

H. C. DBAXE.

Ninth and Oreen streets, S.SO*, ».(0, 11.00, a. m.,
Ll(. (.*«, (.16, 7.00, 1X90. p. m. Sunday—&J0,
a. m., (.(0, 13.00, p. m.

From Third and Barks streets, t.10*, ».O6,
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 4.30, 5.00, (.00, p. m. Sun-
day-«.is, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, l.K,
&ao>, 10.10, n.». a. m., l.ss, 4.1(, tM.
T.sO, p. m. Sunday—L3s, ».18, S.40, a. m., 6 1'
p. m.

Flalnflald pssswngiii's by trains marked* *- '*»T*
oars at Bound Brook.

I. H. OLHAUSrS. Gen'l Sup't.
H. P. BALDWIN. Oen'l Faas. Aavnt

House Painter.
Residence, 13 North ave. All work guaranteed.

mylOyiEstimates furnished.

F - V - ^ - ' t ' " • ' ' • : - i - -
Soda Water,

With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Killer's Phar-
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf

/-I E. JOHNSON,

tOf late Brm of SBXPKKKD, J o n s o x * OODOWB,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAXXFIZLD. Besldenee. 16
East Second street.

4VJOBBING A 8PICIALTT.*G» mylOtf

- p O B E B T J A H X , f ""' -'• >' * •-• t••- • -•!•

Tin and Coppersmitht
Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Booflng, Stove
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair-
ing promptly attended to. 7-3S-tf

7ISHXB ft KOXTFOBT,.. » .i'bs^jr^v

Our vsax :
OOSWI.

Photographers,

16 E. FBOXT STREET.
asrr CABINET PHOTO'S, « 3 j o per

myioyl

A KXOLD,

TtwCrooar.

Iqterested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the peculiar

way In which the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam,
for Coughs and Colds, does it Is Indeed wonder-
'ul. He anthorntes H-1. Bhaw to give those who

call for It a sainpte bditle firm, that they may
;ry it before parcbaa'lnir. The Larce Bottles are

(Oc. and (1.00. We certainly would advise a trial.
It may save you from consumption.

P. H, BENNETT,
|»Mllir to B. B. flilitlii)

BOTTBt. £€6S, AHO FR0D8CC,
MEATS OP ALL. KDVDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK AVBHUE, - j

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
«rOosdi Dettotred to say part «/«U *» . -«»

8-3-tf

For a good uniform and reliable

V XJ O TJ K,,
TBT

SANDERSON'S
. ! ' X X X X i

IB El 13 T. I
This Flour Is fast working Its way into favor

and in no Instance has it failed to give ,
entire satisfaction. At

GEO. D. MORRISON'S, j
••ao-tt

Flour and Peed Store,
NORTH AVE., OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. B. Station. (Established 1968.)
Only tbe highest grades of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used In tblb
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHKAP
DBUGS."

8UXDAT HOURS.
Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AXD FOB NO OTHXB TBAFFIO.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.
A Registered Dispenser always In

attendance. mylOtf

George R. Rockafeilow,
; (Suax—ar to VT. X. Bmec.)

HOC81, SIOX AXD DBOOKATTVX

PAINTER AHO PAPER HANGER,
18 BAST FBOHT STREBT.

Oor. Bomarsst and flnattia* Strasu,

Xorth Flalnfleld, X. I.
my»yi

i j U T YO0B

School SupaiiM and School Books,
XEW jiXD >E00XD-HAXD. or

Allan, Th« Book S*ll«r and Station**,
Xo. 33 EA8T FBONT ST., Wmy

jr. a ran * oa.
-B'L*.a.-.J,.

INSURANCE AGENTS,

: , Xo. ( E. FBOST STBZKT. mtOfi.

A D. COOK *BBO.. j

Lumbar and Coal Marchairts,

OOBazB PABK ATEXCE ASS RAILSOAD,

PLAINFIELD.
»AU Lumber and Ooal tJSDEX friTTB "O

i i n i D x>. ooox. mylOy 1 XOBEST H. OOOK.

TXTEBTFIELD HOTEL, '

> *,." WBBTTIELD, S . t. ['•

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprtotor.

BOAKDEB8 BT THE DAT, WKEK OB KOXTB

GOOD 8TABLISO ATTACHED. 8-3S-IUS

T \ 0 S A. OATLOHD,

. OBALEB a

Lumber and Masons' Material*,

OFFICE AXS TAED—8OCTH SECOND 8T.
10m r l ]

V«7EAVEE BBO8.,

HOUM and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc
ajf-PAPEB HASOISO AXD KAL6O3UXIXO-«a

A 8PECIALTV.
orncE AXD SHOP u THE azA> op

UH EAST FBOXT 8TBEET.
D. WXAVSS. [F> O. BOX W1.J P. WKAVKB,

I ' myUW

T W. VAX8ICXXK,

iBuoeeasor to Tan Hlckto A- Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds ot

Fresh and Salt Meats,
ste. Same In season. Xo. 10 North avenue,
Plainfleld, X. f. Telephone Xo. 103. Order*
called for and promptly delivered. 411 bills par-
able to me. mrlMf

WALL TAPEB AXD WIXDOW BHADE8 AT X*W
TOBK PBICE9.

PAISTEBSTTOlTtLEAD. LIXBEED OIL AXS
SCPPLIE8. AT trBOIXBALE AXD BETAH.

»-»-tf

Tl ». FA1BCH1U), ,

Furniture Dealer,
n East Front street. Parlor. Dining-room anu
B«d-n>om Furniture, A targe BVek ai New
Tork pricea. Cail and see for rouraeivtM—t-a-U

/1HABLE8 K. BUSK.

Coal DetJer.

;:.»>..i .,<;|B IfOBTH AVENOf,

Hard Lenlgh Coal trom the Lehl«h iwitoit. Tr>
burning Ooal from tlM ~WjuUkiu4 rt^iuii. A
wall sensaad and prepared. »

EIGHT CHARRED BODIES.

llhcr Lives n«liev«<t la Majva ;B«en Alaa>
Lust in th» Asrimn n^e.

CLEVELAND. OeU H.—Everything that !t
nras |H>ssible to do was done by th-: ofitcera
and attendants at the Northern Ohio In-
Si.uo a*yluui liie to save toe live* o>* tue
in mate v The fact Ibat el*ht lives were
ost is the result of an aocid«nt over wUica
they hud no controL j :

'1 h«j men bolted for the entrance to their
part of the building and the jwomea rushed
for theirs, on the opposite side of tbe
chapel. All of tbe male hatlents got au-ajr
bet some of the «von<eu we he trampled to
tbe Hoor, rrber? tliey lay until ovjrcooie by
be smoke an.l Ore. ! j
Caroline Koowlton. one |nf the women

akou out of tbe burning asylum bai since
led in terrible agony. The ! nesb was al-

most burned from her bone*, and tlte cries
of tbe poor creature were heartrending In
tlie extreme. 1

(Jue of tho bodies recover*! has been
identified as' that of Mrs. Rice, who was
mployed in llie laundry. Burnt persons

are thus far known to hive : iierisneU, an J
It Is feared tbal tbere may still be several
bodies in tbe ruinr, the extreme beat ot
which lias so far prevented ;nve«ei£uUoo.

Th« Itodcet Shop* « Montreal.
MONTUEAU Oct. 14.—Two gorgeous

bucket shop establishment* are being fitted
up here, one by a man who'is salu to ba
an ex-nieraber of tiie 2?ew York stock ex-
cnange, and another by a person who has
already made a fortune in j ibe business.
The crusade apaiust ttiem I» leapt up by the
press, and prohibitory legislation will be
a»ke I lor at the next session of parli*-
lueul. I

Two Mrs Tqrn to Hhrwls.
JACK«OX. O. Oct. 14 - B y ' the oxplosioo,

of a steuni Dollar eight mites from lie re,
Kent Evans aud Jauic* K m n werd torn
to shreds, and mill aud engine •vererfe-
moUshed. '

CAUGHT FROM THE WiRSS.
James Bulktreir** furniture fnri ory na

Tbroop s.rect. Chicago, was bur icU yes-
terday ; loss f-5,00(l '

Ibe United Slates »teutn»hl|> Adnms has
bcaii dispatched to tbe feajnom Utii.d* to
protect American interest*.

Mrs Jobn \\ M iclcay denies the report
that her sister, tiie Counts** lelfcacr, has
separated from her nusbttiid.

fan FVanctoco bu»lncs» toon ere or,-«ti-
iim(r» public .tefenco (.ommitteo to b.oak
up Jury bribing and other ^vils.

Ranclioros hare purouei and cuot'lit Art
>f the »b>lut;tr>rs nf ISeî or Berinra in

Ktarr county, Texas, and M once oxecu-.oi
them.

I'lie Detroit* won tho fourth <ran>a m tho
chami>inn«hi|> bavbnli «nr|e< witlt iha HL
1»UI» club at Detroit yetfcjrdny, by a w u n
of 8 to 0. ;

Mrs. Hannah T̂. Fromer1 bos been con-
victol »t Greensburn. Intt., of murdering
h«r hukhrni!, ani seuteuded to iiuprisoD-
uani fur iif..'. ' I

Russell Brows, w M ina'dered bit
gruiHmothor 1u Hu Î OUls it 1S 3̂. b«s es-
caped from itie Missouri state vnton. il«
bad oumule assittsDce.

A despatcb from London oavii tbat bady
Brstsi'jr, wife of Sir 1 homa* Bras^ey, tiifd
recently oa tbe yacht Suuboam, on a voy-
*ge to Australia, bod Was {burled at sea.

R.cbard H. Hicks, casbWr or the atafford
Hprmgt >.i' onul bank, Con nee leu I hat
been arreitud on tbe chari^ o< m.ik.im
false entries in the b»nlc bj j ln and eu>-
beziltbf WO UU» or tbe funds

Tho Boston and Maine rrelght depot at
New Market, >. H.. lias 'been burn*]. A
lar^e amount of cotton uloih from me Mew
Market mnnuTaoturme enrupany was iu
tbe bu.ldlDif. Ihe lots Is 450,000.

Herman Eh rich, a Kankakee, 111., mer-
chant, as a practical Joka on his rrieiad.
Policeman Ols'en, pUyefl tile part of •
burglar at ht» hwn atora. Tbe i ol.cainan
failed to recognize Enrich, aud »boi taiu
dead.

1 nomas A. Edison baa 1nT«n»«d a «a-
chine that is intended to take tbe nluce ot
prrrute secretaries. The owner ha* only
to talk to it in an or lnary touo of VOIIM
ami it will write oat all ba »»y« Uko •
typewriter. I

Th« widow of the late WiUlans C Ralv
ton or California baa brought salt for JD
accountfnf of all her hnVbsr.d's oroi>er m
which ts in tbe banda of <ne tru»to«r» dl
tbe late Senator Sharon. Toe property K
ralued at »10,000,ou0.

A prarie flre started from a tbreshinc
tuaebmo near Lake Beaton, ittnn., and it
still ra«rinir A ereal deal of grain aud
several farm bouses are known to have
been consumed. A perfect hurricane 1«
blowing, and tbe flames are travelling al
race ho-se speed. •

Maharajah Sir VTagheo, the Indian
prince who has sailed for England, bo'Jcti!
jdwelrv and railroad supplies in this miin
try rained at *251,000. He likod Mr. Vnn-
derbili'i private paluce car. in wuicu lit
traveled to Wir.nepcg, so well thai no or
dered *>ne like it to tw »ent, toihim.

Walter Fettis of Oharlotta Centre, H T.
declared tbat be had stvalluwed (Jl» faisf
teeth. He went to Buffalo to couiult eim
ueut surjfpon^ and a stomach pump, but
soon after hi* arrival in tbe city tic reoeiv
i-d a LTspuich HtauuK tbut nis laeth hid
been founii where he had uuc.jn»oiou>il>
<iropi«d iliom oa who ground bctweeu bu
lioute uud burn. i I

' \\>«th»r KcporU
W M « W T » I . Oct. 111 p. m. -aU- i f .an

lor as hour* covona; £«sl4ra P -i-iiriv vtt. ^
X-.-W Jcrsd.-. New Yor* di N:w Kn<. ,ol:
oooier. far weatlier. light to fresh nurtuerl]
WtBuS. . ! I

N E W YUrl* . IWA.SK ZTS.

O^t. I t . - 4 a 117 «a ) ib
per 1 rut.

•ojai
. ciiMim 0i9t«t
{Vest jr 1 kf- To-1 if
1 IW lo 'i

i n in. *

| ls&\ • 1<»
• ( •

TBnEE OTUKK-In till Jut r aalf of th«
alter..o^n u «ha p uwwarl j-eja'.ti u set in :av
urc>I uj ceury ^cjiaf Uuu^guuut ibe lit..

4%%. ^!1.re». „...
<!t 1-JH.con. „„
is, liw.ren «...£
«.. .A.^ou

jrsi M . . . . ^ r - -
Saors . . *•%
& SMI. - i-S

iruii C4ULr.ll. . . .*» . | .* , SSW

Ci-sal an P w i t i . ••
> htcago. Uur. 4<4-
Ct'i'.iri t'.y.tLi.
he , Jt i iulsja M .
Dvt. i>>c4. .* * .
£n« —
Kneprs/
Luke Saors.
Lo Iv ttSM
i».oluffiu> U«atril. . . . _ . r . . MV
fcu»»,juri f j c 4 i l j . . . . _ . . .u . . j M
H.y.*.Vj» 1&U. L. -fi
S.J.CoJ.rA ]

r.. ;»
s.r.ai. * H t t i . . . . ^ j . . i»\
Xonuwtntorn _ . . . . l ^ ; > ,
ore«Ju.Viiri<4Uoa.......u.. «l
l-«ClflC^XJ . . _ . . ; . _ . %
Keaoia*... . . ~ - . . ^ . . . )»•»
Hocki»iioa . . . _ . ™ . . ^ . . l l . »btP̂ m. . t.. hi

p-t
Wuoit .. , 6H,

GEMABK T.

aoini
To-l»F

• t

•srt

s %

til
•«' D i ,
* . * el %
i-• « «

»*"• - " |, - - * - ; * * • -
*. tt;.— Ur B t i r n |-Ti]ita , , •• '2-r«*B i j

t. a.;.-, '.v .̂ •..•m a -.. 1.1. •* . . 1. • n.'fti JUX.
lutxy-li^ht^rx ,1 l-da'-tiM. He. : f ia ,
e**'ir-u ir*:-i*. *• -i*t : wwwra, t««. rl « .
V etury V.-osb, \i». Imc: Juao paekeu. 1 >c
aJ7o. 1

v.n !C*<*-Ma-*T'n ««e wly. FUetjr7—VeT Y >rii
eh-;u-ar. * ' « i c : wditora Jj-_ 1H !.V."HJ.
Crea-nar.—NJJT »'ork. port aitla-. 7i. i»"4.

£.* •— lancet rtrm«". Vmti—£ .air*, jr^ta
S!c. * <*• m i : i u tt.-su, Uc.j-''>j.; wesliro.
ur.u 2tc.Sno. . j

EIGHT CHARRED 

Attorn ey-at-L*w. 
Master In Chanoery. Notary Public. ( 

miss Inner «t Deeds. 
Odices. North Avenue, Opposite Depot. m 

Station 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commis- 
sioners ot Deeds, etc. Corner Park arenne and 
Second street. mylOtf 

myl8tf 

Leave Easton 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LXAVK PLAINFIELD 

5.10, a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Bead- 
In*, Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk, con- 
necting at High Bridge for Schooley's Moun- 

Hopatcong, etc., dally. Sundays, 

Two Men Torn to Nltreda. 
Jacxjox, O. Oct. 14.*-By the explosion 

ora steuiu boiler eight miles from here, 
Kent Evans and James Ervin nerd lorn 
to shreds, and mill and engine .vero de- 
molished . 1 

I^JEDICATkD 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with aloohoL 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 1 p. m. 
H. Hoenish, 26 W. 2d street. Plainfield, N. J. 
Befers to Dr# Probaaoo, Endloou, Frltta, Tom- 
linson, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 

5-27-tf 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar- 
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtl CAUGHT FROM THE WIRES. 

James BalkwelPs furniture fneiery oa 
Tbroop s.rect. Chicago, was bur led yes- 
terday ; loss CAOOa 

The United Slates steamship Adams has 
been dispatched to the Samono Is.uods to 
protect American interests*. 

Mrs John TV M.ickny denies the report 
that her sister, the Ctmhtess TelfeOcr, lute 
separated from her nusband. 

San Francisco business men i:r<■ nr .-no- 
ising a public defence committee to break 
up Jury bribing and other evils. 

Ranclieros have pursued and caught live 
»f the abductor* of Senor Berrnra in 
•Starr county, Texas, and at once executed 
them. 

Hie Detroit# won the fodrlh game in the 
championship baseball aeries sritli :hs Ht, 
Louis club atDetroit yeJtdrday, by a score 

to Easton. 
7.14, a. m.—For Flemlngton. 
8.32, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooley's 

Mountain. Lake Hopatcong, Easton, Wind Cap, 
and Mauch Chunk. 

2.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, Easton, Allentown, 
Beading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, WUllams- 

0 E. JOHNSON, 
(Of late firm of Bhifhixd, Johnson a Godown,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Beeldenoe, 15 
East Second street. 

SM-JOBHING A SPECIALTY.-®* mylOtf 

T. SACMfi, I 
Carpenter and Builder. 

deuce Clinton avenue, near depot, Krona. 
Box, 1228. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 

s cheerfully on all kinds of work. »-15-tt 

. Maucb Chunk, WUllams- 
; K>rt, Taraaqns, Nantlcoke, Upper Lehigh, Wilkes bane, Scranton, Ac. 

2.08, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton,Allentown, 
Beading, Harrisburg. Maucb Chunk. Ac. 

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamokln, Drift*.u, Wllkea- 
barre, Scranton, Ac. 

8.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 
Branch, Schooley's Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, 

CAN’T IMPORT MINISTERS. 

! Leaf Broach, Ooeaa 6ms, Be. 
Leave Plstnfleld .8.17, 8.0L 11.08, a. in., 1-26. 8.81, 5.64, p. tm. Sundays (except C 

Grove) 8.57, a. m. 

>. Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
w Depot to all parts of the City, at all 
Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at 
hie rales. my»yL Talk Abost talsfnpk Legislation. 

- Washington. Oct. U.-Tbe subject upon 
whlcu all congressmen who have arrived 
aro most in nt-cord Is, thus It Is expedient 
that some legislation shall be enacted by 
the fiftieth congress looking to the control 
of ibo telegraph. No definite plan has 
been formed by any member so far as cun 
be ascertained, but severul have suggested 
'that, as it Is evident that attempts 
will be made to amend the In lei Slate 
commerce law. It will be well to 
incorporate In the lnw legislation which 
will provide for the control of lnler-staie 
telegraph*. It |s urged that there will be 
wore necessity for government regulation 
of the tolegrupb, now that practically ail 
couipetlon Is enuod. than there was before 
mid that Justice and equality la the rates 
of ’ran*mission of messages are as tmpor- 
.lanl to the 'people at me provision* in the 
mier-riale commerce bill whien regulate 
the railroad* of the country. 

lUT YOUB 
School Supolios and School Books, 

NEW and seooNd-hand, ot 
Alton, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. 21 EAST FBONT BT., 10 

Interested People. 
Advertising • patent medicine in the 
»7 In which the proprietor of Kejnp’s 

DEALER m 

BUTTER, ES6S, ARB PRODUCE, 

MEATS OP ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
fiV'Gosdj Drtumd to any pari qf (At 

Builder, 
th Plainfield, H. J. 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OohNKB PABK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 

Painter*’ Supplies, Wall Papon, Ac., 
Paper Hanging -A Specialty. 

No. North Avenue. m; 

ALFRED D. COOK. mylOyl ROBERT H. COOK. 

E8TFIELD HOTEL. 
WESTFIELD, X. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 
For a good uniform and reliable 

Bookseller end Stationer. 
Xo. 7 Park Avenue. 

A full line of Croquet, Baby Carriages, Baae 
Weather ttcporL 

Wasrinotix. O.-t. Ill p. m.—tali'.itisit 
lor 39 iiour, covena,■ klaettrn P ajlTiruL, 
Jik-w Jcrse.-. New Yore nt N -vr KRgliatr 
cooler. fair weatiier, light to fresh nortiierlj 
wind*.   1 i  

Bolls, Bale, Ac. GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 6-23-m* 

rpHEODOBE GBAT, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box tM. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-26-yl 

NEW YOU*. Mi This Flour is fast working Its way Into favor 
and In no Instance has it tailed to give 

entire satisfaction. At 
Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

GEO. D. MORRISON’S, 
OFFICE axd Yard—SOUTH SECOND bT. 

lOmylj 9-ao-tr 

Furniture and freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J- All goods Shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. myVtf 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

B. B. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc. 
WFAFEB HANGING AND KaLBOMINING-%* 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE REAR OP 

16H EAST FBONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. IP. O. BOX 331.1 P. WEAVER, mylOtf 

red by leuvy ocylag tiuouiuoiit tl 
* , .jpi:.< , 0.1 1 

oio.ur Ifetreri .r. 
Liu 1 an Pmni.   •• >1'4 
htcago. Uur. *<L U81 

C10SIH 
To-l.» 

>n£ 
Ml» • 1 s ilfi 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap Centra. ... 

Le, A ,-ia is ,a. .... Dei. La-a. .a AT..... 
Erie ......     
Erie pref    
Lake Shore   Lo is. A .Vast. .... 
Js.ehlgan Central. Missouri i-ooida.... 
N. Y. & Sj n kbij... N.y. dojir j  
S. Y. Caa- AtiluJ. Nortuwustorn   
oregou .Vavigauoa. Paciflo.dad . 
Reading...,-  l.ccais.aud . .... . 
SL Paul     
Union s’.clflc  Wf*i.du.uj t'sL.. 

A Cork Leg Inhabited. 
FiTTsnrRou, Oct. 14. -In the cork leg hr 

liRs worn * nco the wur Dr. Dauc’ea'i ol 
Wavnesburg dlacoreied a large colony Of 
bedbugs this week. There were at least 

*09 of them. Tbev1 seemed to breed In tbe 
knee Joint and m a hole on the side of the 
limb. His wile, a very neat woman, 
fainted upon tbe discovert. She had been 
mystified by tbe fact that the bod* In hor 
splendid mansion, w*re infested with ver- 
min. Houses tbat she and husband visited 
were similarly Infested by the leg beinu 
unscrewed and left on the floor at night. 
The New York ’firm to which the leg has 
been sent for cleaning lav that bodbugf 
baa a partiality for cork leva. 

Dbugs.” * 
SUNDAY HOUB8. 

Beynolds’ Pharmacy Is open on 8i 
days for the dispensing of Medicines a 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Houre—9to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always 
attendance. 1 

Turn-outs day or night, 
dty. Telephone Call 121, 

iSuooeaeor to Van Sickle A Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game la season. Xo. 10 North a venae, Plainfield, X. J. Telephone No. 102. Order* 
called for and promptly delivered. 411 bills pay- 
able to me. mpiotf mylOtf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
{Successor to IF. .V. Row*.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AXD DECORATIVE 

^ B- FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street. Parlor. Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A large Stock at New Pork price#. Call and see for yourseire*.—5-zs-u 

0 3. 
»»■* 

*. Uir— Ur et 1 r n. I Tijihi ,, - ' c. a.;.'. >.V' a I. a 4 . ■!&.. t- * l.'C. JlJj. 
Irav.-—iLastcm. .1 j- da 11»* lie. : tie. 
ea-Oeru. Ztt:-i*. *• •.** : wcaters, l»e -1 -o. 
I' etory V.'csb, Dc. led.; June packed 1 >a- 
ulfc. — "• 

eU «**—Ma-*-u *te tdy. Fltctjry—Net Y rh eheo ar. 2 Sic: western! Ja’- lit i V. j. 
Creamer.—Mix ,'orfc. port 7 >. iS**. #— .uraet firmer. i''reif i—al^jr - ur.te 
21c. 2 >*•. n. ilao. fi-wt*. Uc o-’.'j.; weskara 
U»U l>c. 2 *c- 

Wunat 
Furniture Express. 

01BARLES K. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

28 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh 0q(*l from the Lehish r»«i"n. Fr- 
burning Coal from tbe Wyoming region, i 

Carl fetebson, 
Florixt 

Peace St., opp. North Are., 
field. N. J. A large stock of 
Low Prior*. 

   - Lm   

BOULANGER ARRESTED. HERMAN 1UBER FOUND GL’ILTY 
BXeCxOY. 

THE GOVERNMENT DOES NOT 
LIKE HIS comments-. 

c*flkrf*i Guilty of OfiTensee : Against 
RuHOr suit Honesty—six Ironclads 

for npn.n—'.i«>rooco's emtan. 
1/jXDOS, Oct. 14.—The Standard", cor re- 

,.lsnt at Puna announce* the arrest ot 
ggi Boulanver for bis comment oa the 
jsgsrel scanda!. 

fAUts. Oci- 14—The cabinet will to-day 
>i|io question whether Gun. Boul- 

■ shuli not be removed from bis con- 
dor statement* made by reporter* 

wibicmag the government. Gen. Ferron 
trle--r*ri '!' to Gen. Boulanger at Monlln- 
r a. orderc 1 him to return forthiVlih to C.ornn.nt-Kerrand. his headquarters, ask- 
ley him if ttie words attributed to him by 

haw*i<it|iers ip coinoc ioa with tbe 
Culfeigl affair were correctly reported. 

. Bou anger, in reply, said: “I have 4J»n. 
to Clermont-Ferrand. I am un- 

able an procure the newspapers men- 
tioned. Hcnd them to me " 

The newsimpers alleged that Gen. Bpb- 
hinr informed a reporter that he never 
ri- uh ed that tbe prosecution of Gen. 
lElsml whs aimed nt himself. He said 
that be defiod the most minntc inquiry 
IMS Id* conduct, and said that if lie had 
•been minister of war and Gen. Cafferel 
*ud avowed his guilt to blin, ho would 
Save offered him a revolver with which to 
b ow out his brains. 

lion. Boulanger nas telegraphed to Gen. 
’Ferron that he did use tbe language at* 
rnstwd lo him in tbe noivspu.iera. At 
tho request of M. Wilson, tho magistrate 
Xc-dsy qunaoned Mmo. Ratazzi, Mine. 
J-imoasUt and Baiwu Kreitmayer, and all 
-admitted tbat the aocusaiion* against M- 
Wiison were false, and were mode in tbe 
fcop* the affair would be hushed up. 

GEN. CAFFAREL GUILTY. 
3M truss of the Legion of II on or to bo 

Ytkrs Away frota Him. 
IVkis, Oct. 14.—the court-martial cotn- 

yu»wi of five generals met yesterday nt 
the ministry of war and unanimously de- 
cided that Gen. C'affarel had been guilty of 
-offenses against honor sod honesty, and 
that be was no longer worthy of belonging 
to the army. Tbe Judgment of tbe court 
Involves bis dismissal from bis post at tbe 
ministry of war. tbe removal of his name 
from tbe active list of tbe army, the loss 
of his Cross of tbe Legion of Honor as well 
as or his other decorations find medals, 
and the diminution by more than one-half 
of the pension of C00U franca, which he 
was entitled to in consideration ot bis 
thirty-aloe years’ service in tbe army. 
This Is, of course, independent of the 
«nmtnat action which will be instituted 
Ags'bsi him hff the public prosecutor. 

Madrid, Oct 14. -The quean regent has 
Ulgned a decree authorising Ibo cinstruc- 
tion of six lron-clads of ,u0J tons each. 
Which shall be capable o( attaining a speed 

eifl ■of from sixteen to twsuty miles an hour; 
tht four large and sixty small torpedo 
Boats. 

(tenor Co macho has resumed tbe presi- 
dency of tho tobacco monopoly. He will 
Bs Succeeded by Honor Ruiz Gomes. 

Saitan a 
PiKis, Oct. 14—1The Journal in Drbatt 

ways tnal an official despatch baa been re- 
ceived announcing that the sultan ot 
Morocco t* bettor, and ' tbat be mounted 
bis horse before the palace and showed 
btmself to tbe jcopla. 

u>a Craik 
London. Oct. 14.—Tbe death Is announced 

nt lira Dinah Mulock Craik. the welt- 
known English authoress. 

HE FAILED T<J APPEAR. 
Mpstariuas Mi 

Vilas label, tie 
Minneapolis, Oct- >4—Lawyer William 

Welch has filed a demurrer to tbe-tndici- 
xnents against him for libelling Postmaster- 
General Vilas, ou tbe ground that tbe var- 
ious statements upon \ which the indict- 
ment* are based were not against Mr. 
Vila, jcrsonally, but against a corpora- 
tion of watch be v>< a member, and if any 

• cue were to bring suit for libel it should 
be the corporation and not Mr. Vil 
This demurrer will be sirgued next Satur- 
day. Mr. Welch said id-day 

"l do not know exactly who la responsi- 
ble for the Indictments |agalnst me, but ir 
( learn tnst those parties have entered in- 
to a cou.ip.racy to harass and aimuy mo. I 
nha.i cor.uinly take steps to make It ex- 
ceedingly interesting for thorn.” 

There Is something 4 llttlo mystoriuus 
about tbe rnunner In which tho indict- 
ment* were brought. Some time before 
the Jury met, a stranger, an ngonl of Mr. 
Vilas, came here, presented the matter to 
the county-attorney, and promised to oo 

on the cam came bo- pr»eui to tostlfy when 
lore the Jury. The mynteriou.. stranger 
xiid set appear. 

Another Grand Army Rrnnloa. 
Cincinnati. Oct. 14—The grand army 

no*;* of 1 ins city havo determine ! to bold 
»tnre j day*’ celebration for giand army 
men October 26, 27 and » The first will 
be reception day. tbo second grand army 
Vsraue and the third ■ Jubilee day. Gen. 
-Andrew Hlckcnlpo|>er |ms been chosen for 
Naius,aniicr. The intention is to collect all 
The grand arinj' postk It Ohio. Indiana, 
Kentucky and other places that can come 
and to include all other military organ.za- 

-Tious. Couimit'oe* art already at work 
nuking preparation# : 

Yellow Fever Hproartlng. 
Jacksonvii.i.e, Fl#,jOci. 14.—The fact 

that. , death from ye’low fever hud oc- 
■curren In Faialka l4caiuu kuovvu here 
yesterday. The |ire«idcnt of tbo county 
health board immediately declared qnaran 
One against Faia’.ks and sent out a a|iecial 
Train with extra officers to stop a train, 
-from Palatka at The border of the town. 
A special from Tampa says there have 
been six new cases and two deaths. Dr 
Torter and nurse* from Key West have ar- 
rived. 

Assaalt In th* naeond Degre# 
Kisostox. Oct. 14 —Ctemence Smith. 

New York man on trial here foi a week 
Fit attempting to assassinate Jacob lLce, 
• Rondout business man. ha* been found 
guilty of assault in the second degree The 
shooting vt* one ot tbe inetdont* of the 
w&r that prevailed for abuttl a year in 8t 
•Peter’s German Catholic church hero. 

Criticises tbs Abtoett Severely 
Charge to the Ja 

Jersey Citt. K. J , Oct. 14—A loud mur- 
mur of surprise and dissent ran through 
the dense crowd or workingmen who 
Packed I he Hudson county court as the 
roreman of the Jury In the case against 
•ilk weaver Inker announced a verdict of 
‘■Guilty a* charged in the indictment.” 

’•The maximum punishment,” remarked 
Prosecuiur ft infield Immediately after tbe 
verdict bad been ujirres. “is two years' 
impri90u1u.nl. And 1 shall ask that the 
full penalty be imposed.” 

Governor Abbeu, us counsel for Tuber, 
made, however, ntnotlQA for a stay ot pro- 
ceeding*, wlih li whs granted until the'Jlst 
Inst., when idea for a new trial will be 
argned. 

Tbe eminent lawyer for the defence se- 
•tl ely criticised Judge Lippiucott’a in- 
struction to ti.e Jury. It wav he thought, 
luoro a pica for conviction than an imoas- 
s.onaio ex piicatlon Oi the law of the ca*«. 
The ciihrge ccciilded more than an hour in 
delivery. Amitur ibo specially interest- 
ing |io tit*, wore tbe following: 

To ccm»llia*e:rcsi*taiice( there must be 
some overt net, but a bluer Is not necessary. 

All ual.iivful a*-embl'tge 1* anv meeting 
whatever where three or more people as- 
semble under circumstances that will raise 
f ar and give reasonably courageous peo- 

lo fears of dislut banco of the )>cace. 
The Jury was also charged mat they 

coui.l consider v. ajtherlho oucstion of lu* 
moeiing being hoU on 8ur.,fay was iileral 
and m rz apt to create a branch of the 
peace lli. n if held on a wo-k day. The 
ury bad, furthermore, according 10 Judge 
LippitiC”'.L u right to consider me alleged 
translation of the German ciriular, which 
ref. rrod lo the Cnicago anatc.lists, a* 
pari o.* llio cail f*-r me meeting, tbouqa it 
contaius no reference to place, um.' or 
kl>caker. 

Mrs. Hinton, tho wiTo of CoL IUchnrd 
Hinion, Went before the Hudson countv 
grand Ju-y to enter formal charges of di« 
l.bcra.c perjury egaiust Officer Feenoy, 
alloctsl to have boon committed during his 
testimony at iho trial ef Tuber. Tbe po- 
liceman sword that Mrs. Hinton urged 
Tuber and others to resistance, while she 
state* that it can He proven by any num- 
ber of * ilties*#* that she never Arrived in 
Union H'dl ti.i after the affray and when 
Tuber vrns already under arrest. 

Holy Trinity Cbnrch to be Sued fur >1,000. 
A Test Case. 

New York, Oct. 14.—United States dis- 
trict attorney Stephen A, Walker bas de- 
cided that it is his duly under the law to 
proceed against tbe Cburcb of tbe Hoiy 
Tsinlty to recover *1,000 flue from It, tbe 
ground bzing that it baa vio- 
lated a Federal statute by 
Importing tbe Hev. B. Walpole War- 
ren of London, into this country, under a 
labor contract lo preach the gosuel. Mr. 
John B. Kennedy of 40 Wall mtreet, presi- 
dent of tbe St. Andrews society, incited 
the proceedings to tost the law. Ho had 
felt grenilJr aggrieved nt 'the manner m 
whien the law uad been enforced against 
some of bis fellow Scotchmen, who If 
they bad been allowed to land, would have 
made valuable cltitoua. His hope la. as 
bo says, by on fore mg “a most obnoxious 
an*’ unreasonable law” to be instraicontal 
in baring It abrogated. Mr. Kennedy is 
a member, or a Fresbyierlan cburco. Holy 
Trinity la as Episcopal chur-h. 

MyRtertoax* l*ia>pp^nrmwoff. 
Lvoxv S Y.. Oct. 14.—The strange dis- 

appearance of George A. Taylor, oue ol the 
promfacnl eitizimk of Sodas, bas cau*eJ 
muchcycitcment in that viflaite. Tnylor 
is proprietor and manager of the Oncra 
bouse it. Smtus. and interested lu several 
industries in that place. He wen. lo 
Kocfacster on Oct. L uml was making col- 
lection* .n that city until Oct. 8, when he 
bade good-by to his friend* ami started 
for ibe train to return borne. Hu never 
reached tho depot, and if he had been in- 
suin' y swallowed up by ttie earth his dis- 
appearance would not have been more 
mysterious and complete. Hi* family is 
dislrac od at his long absence. Circulars 
have been sent out, .and nil of hi* friend* 
h-qulred of. with no result. Tnylor i» 
temperate and nu kuusuaily domestic mao. 
,t is beiiovod that 1 lie has met with foul 
play-   

A Nkw PoIIkIcmI CtulM 
Washington, Oot. 14—A new DoUtical 

club was organized last night under tbe 
name of iho Republican National League, 
with «fHcers as follows: president. Gen. 
Edward F. Beaioj Vl«k^Pre*!dente, W. W. 
Dan»nbower. 1L A. Willard. Fred Doug- 
las*. ex-Sonator Cragtn, and Col. W. A. 
Look; Chaplain. iJic Hev. Dr. John P. 
Newman; Re cord ilu: Fecretary, E. B. Fox: 
Corres)W>nding Setirolary, CoL Thomas W 
Gardner; Tioasurbr. Cupt. J. H. Howell. 
A committee was appointed to secure a 
c!ub bouse, and to Invite »ueh repub 
it cans ax they thought would be desirable 
to become member*. It I* *ai*i tn lie tiis 
intention to frame the club attor the style 
of tbe Union League Club of New York. 

a*rofrfisional Cards. 

yy-M. E. MCCLURE, 

B. 
FOSOATE, 

Architect, 
North avenue, opposite depot. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

JA0E8ON k CODINGTON, j 
Cou n se 11 ors-at-La w, 

Q L JENKINS, M. D.. 
Homoeopathist 

(finoeeesor to Dr. South.) 
near Peace. Office ~ 
p. m.; T to 9 p. m. 

68 East F 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to * a. m.; 1 to 3 

07BA1O a. marsh, j 
Counselor et Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary ,Public. Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. 

myTtf 

Aselatani slaaager O’Dell llesiga# 
B*. Paul Minn.. Gel. 14-J T. O'De: 

Assistant general manager of the Nnrlherr 
Pacific eastern division, bas resigned bis 
Place and. accepted the post of genurki 

■manager of ttie Chesapeake and U:iio at r 
•alary of Sl^ooo a year. 

T<» I'tilizff tii» «arp u«e 
Wasihsoton. Ocl 14—The treasury de- 

partment Im* under farornble considern- 
tion n i’ropositlon ;o extend 10 deposiiorj 
banks in oilier large oii ev the privllegt 
rocemlv granted «ueh bangs in New York, 
of hold ng pubhc fund* lo the amount ol 
110 per cent, of their hund dciH-sil* nn I tt 
:l>erea*e the maximum amount *0 neld », 
il.lGi.UJd. ISeoreutrv F.tircul >1 is kuowi 
Im favor tbi* p.an of uta.utug tbu su.*|i,kv 
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Lemre PUlnfleld 3.S7, 5.43, 5.33, 7.03, 7.30. 7.5f, 
ft.03. 8.23, 8.40, 9.62, 10.87, 11.08, 11.43, a.m. 12.33, 1>31, 3.35, 2.57. 3.51, 3.35, 6.30. 5.54. G.;«, 6.56, 7.03, 
8.46. 9.18, 11^16, p.ra. 8unday—3.27, 801, 8.57, 
10.33, 11.33 A. m., 1.27, 3.30, 6.16, 7.31), 7.28, 
9.23 p. m. 

Leave Xetr York from foojt of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
6.00, 7.30, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30, 
2.30, 3.30, 8.45. 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30, 5.45, 6.00, 6.30, 7.00. 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 10.30, 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. m., 12*00, m., 1.30, 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30,. 9.30, 12.00, p. m.‘ 

PL.VI 21 FIELD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.32, 7.02, 7.30, 8.02, 8.40, 

9.53, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, 
2.57, 8.51, 5.25, 5.54, C.55, 7.02, 8.46, 9.18, 11.16, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.33, a. in., 1.27, 
3.30, 5 16, 7.28, 9.33, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.30, 7.34, 8.85, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, 
a. m.. 1.05. 1.35, 2.40, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35. 5.05, 5.33, 
5.50, 6.20, 7.10, 7.36, 8*20,9.40, p. m., 13.00 night. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. / 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AXD 8031EB VILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.32, 9.21, 11.80, a. m. 2.08, 216, 3.35,4.34,5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 7.01,  

JJR. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Coir. 

Office Hours until 10 A. M. 
6th St. 
5 tlU 7 P. V. 

mj9tf 

8.08, 8.17, 9.20, 11.43, p. m. Sunday—5.10,10.14, а. m., 2.45, 5.14. 6.43, 10.45, p. m. 
Leave Somerville 6.05, 6.35, 7.00, 7.39, 7.55, 8.15* 

9.35, 10.15, 11.15, a. m.. 13.35, 2.00, 3.26. 5.00, б. 33, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.06, a.m., 
LOO, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.32, 9.21, a. m., 2.06, 2.1C, 

4.34, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., 6.43, 

1 A. 7. WAUDEN. B. J. Fqwlzii. 

in New York—Foot 
Liberty Street. 

of 

Time Table in Eiiect Jane 27, 1887. 
YORK. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PABK AY KB UK, 

between North ave. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candles manufactured dally on the premises. 
Prices Low: Goods First-Class. Also a full line 
of Wallace’s Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage Is reaj»ectfully solicited. 

9-10- tf 

W E8T END COAL TARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
Dealers In all kinds nt COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay in Coal. Offices—No. 1* Park avenue and South Second St. 
Yard—South Second Street, n*ar Fetter’s Press 
Works.—8-25-yl 
WALTER L. HETFIELD. JOHN M HETFIELD. 

I’RANK LINKE, 

Bottler 
of Ballantlne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best s Milwaukee Beer, and 

’.88, dealer in Guinness’ Porter and Bass' Ale. Linden avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mail. 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention. 

,   I mylStf 

JJ C DRAKE. , 
House Painter. 

Residence, la North ave. All work guaranteed. 
mylOyl Estimates furnished. 

other l.ive* Relieved to Have Been Ale# 
Lost in the Asylntn Fire. 

Cleveland. Oct, 14.—Everything that !t 
was i-ossible to do was done fby th-i officer* 
and attendants at tbe Northern Ohio In- 
sane asylum lire to save me lives of the 
inmate*. ■ The fact that eight lives wera 
lost Is the result of an aocident ever which 
they hod no control. 

’I he men bolted for the eniraneo to their 
part of the building and the women rushed 
for theirs, on the opposite side of tha 
chape!. All of tbe male patient* got away 
but some of the women were trampled to 
the floor, where they lay until overcome by 
tbe smoke and fire. 

Caroline Kuowlton. one pf the women 
taken out or tbe burning asylum ba* since 
died in terrible agony. The i flesh wa* al- 
most burned from ber bone*, and the cries 
of tbe poor creature were heartrending la 
the extreme. 

fine of tbe bodies recovered ba* been 
Idehtifled as' that of Mrs. Rice, who was 
employed in the laundry. Eight persons 
are thus far known to hive perisoed, and 
It is feared that there may still be several 
bodies in tbe ruinr. the extreme beat of 
which has so far proven ted \ inveseigatioo. 

The liucket Shop* in Montreal. 
Montreal. Oct. 14.—Two gorgeous 

bucket shop establishment* are being fitted 
up here, one by a man who 'Is said to ba 
an ex-member of the 2iew York stock ex- 
chunks, aod another by a person who has 
already made a fortune in j tbe business. 
The crusade against them Is kept up by tbe 
press, and prohibitory legislation will be 
sake! for at the next scsilon of parlia- 
ment. 

Louis club atDetroit yeEtdrday, 
or 8 to 0. 

Mr*. Hannab >. Fromer bos been con- 
victol at Greenaburg. IniL, of murdering 
her husband, and seuteudod to Imprison- 
ment for life. 

Russell Brown, who murdered bl* 
grandmother tu lit. Louis IK 13*3, bas es- 
caped Irom the Missouri *ts:o prison. H« 
bad ouuxde assistance. 

A despatch from London says that Lady 
Brass,-y, wife of Sir Idiom a* Brassey, died 
recently or tbe yacbt Sunbeam, on a voy- 

Clo*tiii Oto« »t 
Vest jr i if. To-1 vf 

18 lo 'i m >o 
Ui i Lti 
I .'AH tm 

lilt r half of tha 
tl >a set in :»v 



HYMN OF LABOR.
» i

"Woe for tho bale add the burden, the weary
wasting of d .rs ! I

Woe (or the loi! .-icd Uie Ua/fe, the dim deso-
Utlcn o[ «>r i ' i

Lost, In mist of toe P-rt. are^ t i e early faith*
end lean. '.

Dead, in the womb of the Future, the dream of
the distant yean.

Shadow* lengthen and shrink^ and bleak day
followeth Uaj; 1

V0» are aU word* .poken—What to there left to

w- • j
ThM-it Is well. Indeed, that old faiths slumber

This—that the dream deemed dead may oae
dsy quicken and leap; ;

Winter u well forgotten, bat Sprtaf snd Sum-
mer for to.!, . _ . . » .

Oo, turn thy un to the fields for birth of the
corn and oil! —

re thy wreofc of the Future—thjfcgraTe of a
dead devght, - _ _ _

U t har3 hanE to the *tow, and gird strong
loins for the fight.

Strtre for the strife's sake only, smite not tos-
men nor friend— j

Strive tor the st-:f«'s sake oc*y, set n* shrine
for an end. :

Set BO goal for the winning, jio bright bourne
for the scope;

Ask no guerdon of'praise, snd hope thou noth-
ing from Hope.

B , afar in the sunrise, white wings flash and
U R aot°thy hand from Uie tolling, turn not

aside thine head. :

Oma-aniks gladden the swine, and ashes are
left of fire, :

Dead leaves shake on the tr»«s—but what thing
comes o: Desire! ,

Dear is the Peace after Pain, and balm for the
flint-worn feet, •

Orest peace comelh of Labori-out of the Strong
the Sweet.

Be saalt thou » n « to thy reaping, so Shalt thou
say—• is well—

WMfcBps redeemed from tin carse, and soul
from the uttermost hel^.

So Shalt ihon look through the sunset, glad,
»-id weary, and free.

Saying: "A lii:le space onty—a little while—

Tomton, in X.\ T. Iiuleptiulml.

MARVELOUS STRENGTH.
A. Little Ohio Hor^ules with a

-' Naver-Failing1 JNerva.

Away back in the sixties I was flnan-
ciaQy interested in two or three Texas en-
terprises with a man named UAirge Sloane,
writes a contributerto in!? New York SHH.
That was his right namo, but in many lo-
mlĤ M in Texas he wa» known only as
Servy George. I hare soea a great many
•Utoments ooncering hjs adventures in
artait, but all more or less exagerated.
Some of the adventares which came about,
white we were in company I will now give
to the press for the first time. •

gloane was an Ohio boyj and I iaade hU
anqriaiTit-̂ "*'" and rhupi"-^ with hoi in the
Anderspnviile prison pen.! We want West
together after the war, add at that time be
was only twenty-seven y^ars old. He was
•ve feet seven Inches high, weighing one
teadred and sixty pounds, and was the
strangest man 1 ever saw* outside of a pro-
f,minimi wrestler or cannon-ball toasoT.
Bis flesh was so hard that he could crack a
walnut an his leg. On two or three occa-
sions I knew him to break the bones in a
Baa's hand by a single grip. He took no
training of any sort, but the strength and
mggedncss were born to him. As if not
satisfied in making him m young hcrcules,
aatnre g*.ve him the most wonderful nerve
^ courage. He once told me that be
would give one hundred dollars to realise
lor Bve minutes what fear was. I «aw him
fa some of the hottest places a man could
sot into, and I never saw him falter or hes-
iltle or make a mistake in doing just the
right thing.

One afternoon, aftar we | hed finished up
some Illinium in Dallas and wore ready to
go, we entered a saloon for a p&rung nip.
It was full of gamblers, cowboys and rough
characters generally, and i everr man wore
a revolver in plain s i g h t We were sip-
ping our drink when a burly, big ruffian,
who was a tighter from way back, inten-
tionally fell against Sloane with considera-
ble force, and then atoodjofl and loered at
him. and said;

M 1m waiting for ye to ax my pording for
that, banty." j

Sloane neter carried a weapon of any
sort while in a town. He looked the big fel-
low over in a cool and quiet way, and finally
asked: j

"Did you intend to insult me, sir t"
"Insult ye!" echoed the other. "Who

talk* of insults I Why, ye little gamecock
from somebody's barnyard. I'll give ye two
minits to git dewn on your knees to me."

"If you do not beg ray pardon before I fin-
ish this glass," replied Georgo, - I wiU make
a wreck of you,"

By this tune every body in the saloon had
crowded around us, and it was easy to see
we had no friends there. There was some-
thing in S loanes eye and tona which cau-
tioned the big fellow, xad if left to himself
he would have retired from the scrape.
Bat he was egged on and braced up by the
crowd, who ached to see a row, and he
stepped back a little, drew his revolver and
growled:

"Now, banty, ge l down on your marrow
bones, or you'll take a doseof lead."

Sloane leaned on the bar with his elbow
and sipped his wino slowly, paying no
further attention to any one. He was, per-
haps, a minute and a half finishing his
glass, and during the last half minute he
was covered by the men's revolver. When
he set the glass down he wiped off his
mouth, returned the handkerchief, and then
turned and advanced upon the ruffian. The
man nrcd point blank at his ;head, cut off a
lock of hair, and the bullet j killed the bar-
tender. BeforeJie could fire again Ucorge
f s i ied him, one hand on his throat and the
other on his knee, hftod him hish in the air,
r.nd held him thus for ten secpnds. Then he
gave tho body a fling upon some whisky
barrels ten feet away. It wjis an astonish-'
193 fc:.t of strenpi'i- and ithe rilen<-e of
death foil upon the room. When it vras
Urokcn it was ' by p man w t o had Up-teed
<?;c-r to tbc barrels to look at the ruffian,
lieu w'.io hoarsciy whispered:

; -Si-eat b-javeas! Tom is as dead a j a
fear

; So he WUB. The iron fingers had ebo :&.
:3ie Uii out of him as he wcsihcM aloft, and
r»hen be struck the barrel! almost every
LK-ne in his body was broken, George stood
there for two long minutet. looking from
one to the other, and then as ked:

' : "Does anybody else want ine to (to down
<M my knees!'' :

Never a man rep'iifxL Jferer a hand was
lifted, and we went »k>wly out and mounted
our horses und rode away unmolested.

A month or so later we were at Waco,
and one night attended the performance at

[ v a concert ball. A rougher crowd couldn't
I \ j a v e b e e n brought together*. In the first
y ^re minutes of our stay, I saw three turn

tilers of beer shot out of the hands of wait-
ers, and a hat w a s knocked from the head
<(f-one of the stage performers by a bullet.
I scented a row and wanted to gc, but
Gccrg? asked me to wait a bit. Directly in
front of u» sat an outlaw frpc the Indian
"territory. He was in an juglv frame of
jnuid. and atc ious for bkiOQ-lcuing, a s d

• - jrcuy soon he turned on us With:
; "Which of you vermin spit on my hatT"

"Neither of ns , sir, politely answered my
friend.

"You are a liar!" shouted the man, a s he
rose up.

••Xo shooting! So shooting!" called a
hundred voices, and the stage performance
was suspended to see the row cut. We
were chock up the side of the hull, with a
wide; iiiale: in oar front. Retreat w a s cut off,
while w e could be approached by three men
abreast. W e pat our backs to the wail, and
I called out ' that w e were unarmed and
wanted fair play. Twenty people shouted
back fa t t we should have it, but, in place of
two men approaching us a whole half dozen
jumped into the aisle.

"Leave them all to m0," whispered Georgo,
and he obliged me to do so by stepping in
front.

The crowd came at us with a rush, s leeves
up and fists clenched. George stepped out
to lacot them. Biff! Biff.' went bis iron
t n c c i i e s . and every man w a s knocked
ciiAvn insido of fonyj seconds, and that be-
fore one of them could kot in a blow. Then
George pi tired each one up in turn, «ave
him a shiiko which e la-ted a bowl of pa*"'
and tlung him among '.he spectator's. Not
one of them came bach after more, and no
one else in the audience cared to rv'ddlo
with us. It W3S over In five minuws, and
after the stage manag ;r had tendered us a
vote of thsmics, the performance w cut on.
Three of the live meu received broken limbs
in the toss, end ouc was made a cripple for
life by Laving bis spine injured.

One ox the nerviest things in 3lo»no'a
wholo career happened at Narasota, on tho
Brazosf/river. W e were sitt ing on the
veranlki of the hotel, whon a fishtor entered
the village on horseback, and armed with a
Wincriester and two revolvers. He took a
drink prtwo, and then started in to capture
the taivn. Thoro was only one Btreet, and
he rodii up end down this at full gallup, fir-
ing right ami left a j d uttering t e n iflc yells.
In five m i n u t e he had the town. People
iiisappearod from sight wsth aniiziiig celer-
ity, and every body was thoroughly cowed.
The fellow fired two show among the sitters
i n the veranda, and w e stampeded. I own
ap that I had no desire for a closer acquaint-
ance with tho rufflan, und I vras uraong tlio
first to seek cover. When we wore all in-
side I peered cautiously from a window and
saw Sloane still outside. He w a s on his
foot, leaning agniast a oolam of the
veranda, and smoking a <7igor as cooly aa
vou please. I shouted for him to c o a o in.
but he shook his head. Appeals were mado
by others, but ho turned a deajt ear.

The cowboy had by this timei reached the
lower end of the street and turned to come,
back. He came at full gallop, but checked
his horse in front of the hotel and flrcd three
shots at S'.aano from a distance of fifty feet.
Tho first lipped past his ear. the other two
cut cloth without drawing blood. W e were
looking full at the shooter from tho win-
dows, and as he fired his third shot without
bringing las m u a look of wonder came to
bis face, and \.u bent forward for a closer
look, and shot ted:

"Who are you, man or devilf"
George sauntered along to the steps,

slowly descenucJ and approached Uie man.
and as ho c a c e near enough ho grabbed for
nisi. Next instant the cowboy was pulled
off his bortc and being literally mopped all
over the road, fie tried to use a weapon,
but was disarmed with scarcely an ef-
fort, and when George got through with
him be lay as one dead. Rifle, revolvers
and knifo were broken aotl flung in a heap
bfriiht him, and • George sat down on the
steps to* finish his smoke. He had kept his
cigar alight hrough toe fracas. I person-
ally interviewed the doctor who was called
to see the cowboy, and he gave me a list of
the injuries as follows: Loft arm broken,
thumb on right hand broken, three scalp
wounds, right shoulder probably dislocated,
three teeth knocked oat, five bad bruises on
various ports, one eye closed.

The fight did not last three minutes, and
yet the little giant laid the fellow « p
for three good months and taught him a les-
son he never forgot. I saw and talked
with him a year later, and he told me be
never was so scared in his life, and that
he was not yet entirely well from the drub-
bing.

CHOLLY'S PROCATION.

PRESENCE OF MIND.

Tbm HernUemn Task WUcti • Philadel-
phia Belle Giro to Her Lorn.

The engagement is just announced of a
Philadelphia belle and a young man whose
name has been conspicuous in the tennis
tournament this summer, says the Provi-
denco Journal, and the story the gossips
tell thereof is something like this: The
youth was preatly smitten by the charms of
the damsel last winter, and followed her tc
the watering place s i c chose for her sum-
mer outing. There he offered bis hand and
heart, and she liko a silly child made her ac-
ceptance conditional on his winning a first
prize at some tennis tournament. Hae did
worse, for with the most inexcusable van-
ity she told her girl friends what she had
done. When asked what she should do if
her champion were everywhere beaten, »hc
refused to consider such a possibility for a
moment; "although.'' sho is said to have
added on one occasion, "of course, I should
marry him any way."

Ignorant of this mental reservation on
the part of his lady lovo. tho young man,
put on his mettle, played fervidly and con-
stantly, but never got even so far as the
finals in the tournaments he attended.
Meanwhile his lady love found that her
caprice had deprived her of the companion-
ship of her adorer, that he was simply going
about from place to place and getting m-
gloriously defeated so tout it was important
that soiscthing must be done.

In this emergency sho took council with her
brother, and between them they concocted
a clever scheme. The brother consulted his
boon companion and suggested that it ivould
boa clever and amusing device to get up a
tournament v/ith the condition attached to
the championship cup that tho man winning
it should provide a dinner for luc- playei».

"We can put in a dollar apiece." he said,
and buy some sort of a cup and then •..•oil
get Charlie here and let him win. l i e ' s
just crazy to get a championship and we'll
s.ick him for the bi<rgcst kind i f a dinner,
l i e u-.vruys does every thing nf that sort c p
avrfv.lly brown."

Ho said and so done. The tournament
was organized. Charlie « v sent for and
earned every thing before him. He came
very near failure when one of thelplaycrs
took it into his head tb win tho first set end
make it five frames love on the second be-
fore giving up the nuuvM. Ey the time this
point was reachod'Charlic got so thoroughly
demoralized that his opponent had to play
with ludicrous awkwardness in order to
lose, and 'hose who were in the secret were
divided between fc-ar of losing their dinner
and amusement at ihc situat>>n. However,
in the end every thing w o r k A according to
the plan, and at the dinner given by the
c'aasipion he announced Ms engagement.

A Bit of Omnmm Humor.
A General on his return from the war*

showed his family a regimental flag all tore
and riddled with bul'cts, which he had capt-
ured from the enemy with his own hands.
On the following morning, says the Berlin
Hour*.: this trophy was to be presented to
the C'oinmandcr-in-CUief. Wacn he came
to look for the flag his industrious house
keeper brought it to him with a smile of
proud satisfaction and said: "I sat upei l
night and mended the flag. I t now looks
nearly as good a* new."

H o w H e n Should Act Under
lnff Circumstances.

One of Mw Handle** Attatamrato K n o w s
to the Present GctneraMon-^Tha j

Ta ine of Keeping One's Mind :
In Swlilen Exigencies , i .

Many people need presence of mind,
writes A. \Y. Bellaw, in the Detrpit free
Pro*. The art of knowing just what to do
in a sudden caso of emergency is one of the
handiest attainment* you can have along in
yjur vest pocket- Many people do not baow
how to act. but sit in a weak due, which is
jutt as bad as a month's days foe all the
jopd they do. i

Now, in case yon fall out of the jcrindow,
ir are ure thrown out, keep your wits about
ou; c s icu ia te the height; it there!are peo-

pie on the walk yell to them to get oin of tho
w n j , or tell them they will get hurt; thia
takes the responsibility oft of you. iJont bo
in a hurry to reach the ground, it will bo
worse for you if you do. See that; you are
going down feet first, which is this safest
way. If there are boxes and things in the
way, have them removed before you get
there. Look at your watch and see if you
have time to have s. feather bed brought out;
you'll find it handy to light on. Coifxo dowu
easy and oil's welL If you drop do^vn ail in
a lump it is dangerous, and without pres-
ence of mind you are likely to fall ion some
one anil injure him. j

If a lady faints don't run away [nor get
xcitrd. .Lay her in tho shade with jicr head

raised so as not to muss her back tyai~; rip
her gloves open so that respiration may be-

. Tako hex teeth out on a plaio so they
will not choko her. Call for air if there r
ain"t jiny. Wash the powder from her face
with i|i cold, wet towel, and tell her- to sn^T
ammoniu. If oil th .ngsc l so fail, h4ve same
woman in the crowd remark that feer bon-
net is ono of last summer's done oirer, but
his is the last resort, and often makes tho

patient too strong ant] active on a sudden, r
Should you fiill into deep water and are

not ablo to swim, dou't get ereiusl fcnd give
up lor lost. With heavy boots and clotues
on it i s useless to struggle. Keep in mind
that the main support of life is air, land that
you are greatly in need of it, and don't get
to thinking of all the low, mean things yuu
have done in your life, and try to compare
tho good ones with them, but sit on the bot-
tom of the river and pull off yoar boots,
and remove your coal, taking the valuable*
out Of the pockets, including th$ ieuars
your wif J gave you to mail a week ago.
Don't. yell for help v.-hile you are down
there, nor sit there and give up, unless tho
weather is as hot as it has latc'y been, but
give a spring and try to reach the top.
you'll find that is the beat place for you. and
when you pet to tho top stay there 11.» heip
conies, on<l don't try to see how many timet
you can go down without realizing on your
insurance money, if they tako roij out in-
sensible, have them roll you oror A log, and
stand you ou jaar head in the fenoe corner
to drain. Don't let them leave you to go for
the coroner b.fo#e you really arc in a dead
condition.

Once, may be, before you die you might be
going along in one of your most joyous
moods and unexpectedly come upon an awful
man you owe! Don't allow yourself to be-
come paralyzed and give up without on ef-
fort. You should have had your eyes out,
but it is too late now, even to dodge into a
nillinery shop and ask what is the price of
grindstones. Keep your wits and nerve up.
Shake hands and smile, but not ghastly.
Tell him that little amount you will pay
won, for haven't yon assured him you would
twenty times! Inquire about his trade anj
Inform him he looks in excellent health, and
tell him a man's gone round the corner who
owes you and break away, and keep off that
street aft ?r tais.

If you are thunderstruck by lightning and
knocked cold, look around and see what it
was that hit you before yon associate it with
your wife and a flat-iron. You can easily
tell if you hare any life left by trying to
move your limbs, or working your toes or
your ears. If you arc alive, stay in the same
spot till the storm is over, and get where
lightning won't strike the next time. If you
see a storm coining get on a feather bed,
but don't lie on a feather bod all the time
expecting storms, or poverty will strilto you.

When your car jumps the track and rolls
down the hill, keep your seat and don't leave
it and go to standing on your head and cut-
ting other capers like you were out of your
mind. By leaving your seat you are likely
to get into difficulty. To avoid the collision
always wait and take the next train.

If your hotel is afire don't get exicitod and
put tho wash-stand out of the window and
get on it and ride down. Keep cooL Pack
your valise carefully, adjust' your neckao
and arrange your buttoc-holo flower. Al-
ways leave the key at the oftlce, so take it
out and deliberately wade through the
smoke to the stairway. The smpke won't
hurt you afier you've ridden en 'St. Louis
street-cars. Slide down tho bannisters, re-
port at the office and settle your, bill. Al-
ways wake up in time, uad don't lot the fire
get too much start of you. j

To v.-ake up and find burglars in the room
is trying on tho nervous system and other
personal adjuncts. Don't yell murder, nor
wukc your wife; get over between her and
tho wall quietly, and observe just how much
space there is between tho bejjl and the
wail. If there is no space at all you
will be in a most uncomfortable pre-
dicament unless the bed has castors, but if
you can, squeezo yourself down and lie there
securely until night and the burglars havo
disappeared, then you can inform: yourwifo,
and tako an in ven tory of your goods and chat-
ties at your leisure.

You vnll see that there is nothing like
keeping one's mind ir. sudden exigencies;
the body then is pretty sure u> && through
all right. ;

We are Ready to Show Yon oar

and Elegant line of

FALL SUIT

BRIEF SNAKE STORjlIES.
town Enwrodnlas; Tarn* for lVoren of

Reptilian lore, j
The county clerk of Lonoke. Ark., is re-

sponsible for tho story of a jay bird killing
a snake eight foot long. ]

A farmer living ou the old iPeachtroo
road, AUunta. Ga., counted over it."*) enoko3
In ua hour's stroll on his farm recently.

A black snako five feet two inches Ion 7
entered tho house of Alonao B&ldwin, r-t
Missouri City, and dined on four pretty
canaries Urolwerein a cage hoaeinK attainst
the wall. ! 7

After the poultry houce of Willis Perry-
man near Bonne Terre. Mo., hod been nearly
depopulate!, he tried rat poison, and found
the nc^t day in his hennery a dead bull
snake of enormous sizo. i

Fat Pierce s wife saved her four-year-old
bof. who hod been bitten by a moccasin, by
sucking the wound, giving the child whisky
and putting a tobacco poultice on the wound.
She lives near Macon, Ga. '

iV* thirteen-year-old daughter of Calvin
Banks, of Griffin, Ga., was bitten on her
foot by a six-foot rattler while she was top-
ping cotton. Remedies were promptly ap-
plied, but the child died in a short time.
; While chopping wood, David McGranna-
ban, of Yellowstone, Wis. , w a s bitten on tho
end of his finger by a rattlesnake.: In a sec-
ond, with one blow of the axe, be h:id am-
putated the finger, and he never felt any
•fleets from the bite.

New

AMD

are

OVERCOATS,
1 ®i

Men and Boys. Our Prices

THELOWJ58T.

SCHWED BROS.,

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE,
For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES:

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES,
And for DOMESTIC

NO. T. EAST FRONT ST.
myio

^ARDWABE,
Plumbing,- |

STEAM gAND GAS FITTiN6,
Sheet Iron and Heater Work.

TELEPHONE CALL—«.

A. M. GBIFFEN,
, U EAST FEOXT ST.

CAN'T GET A 6000 CI6AR ?
T R Y

DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MA2tirrACTUBE8

THEM H'M«KLF.

E^JI^ADAMS.
WHOLESALE UETAIL

Vail P«p«r», Paiata, Oil*, VarsiiiMB,
Brazes, Colors, etc ;.. ...-.-,

•[ WINDOW GLASS.

MACHINERY OILS
Or ALL SHADES.

H) PARK AVENUE. T-U-tt

BABOAHB 01

PIANOS and ORSAKS. .
' ' ''• POB 30 DAT*, ; ^

AT A. VANDERBEEK'S,
S3 PARK AYBHJE.

A. WILLETT.
• j Mo. 0 Park Avamrti ' ''•>* • **

Baa la a(of» a l u g e and wsU-Mlacud stock 01

KZXY, BOT-S ASD YOUTH'S, LADIES', MIMU*

AID GHILDKEt'B ,. , . .

SHOES,
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention of all 8U-*

l u j X l . fully confident of beta* able
tS p leue . both In QUALITY

A * D PBICB.

mom
QUEEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD.

HENRY LIEFK.E,
10 . 27 WEST FHOIT BTREET.

s-i«-tr

J. P. Laire & Co.

The Largest Stock of STOVSS. MAA'GES.

HEATERS and BEl'AIBS. GEXERAL HARD-

WARE and HOUSE FVBX1SHIXGS. STOVE

BOARDS, STOVE RVGS and COAL BODS

BLAXKETS and BODES, j V'

LOWER than the LOWEST!
lOmjrly

SEWAREN
SEWAREN B K A C K , N. J.

tow open for Summer guests. R»tes—•J.80 per
day; CIO snd (12 per week. TheBewaren

Beach Is r

AN OLD FISHING GROUND,
and one of tho best In the State. Fishermen will

nnd nil the rwjulnliett for OnhluF— GOOD
CBX IlOATH, iwlUi AwnlngB) Fish-

Ing Tackle, Bait, e t c

A FINE SANDY BEACH
large Bathing BOOSTS and all

NEW FLANNEL SUITS
for hire. Good sh<*t» for horses, to accommo-

date partlr* driving down tor the day,
with hostler In attendance. lee

Crram, Soda, Cigars and
Mineral Waters sold

at the stand In
: the hotel.

LUNCH ARft ICE CREAM ROOM
fitted up In the Hotel for tho aocommodatloB
of those wishing refreshments, with )>ollte wait-
ers In attendance. The proprietor solicits the
patronage of the public. Panlea wishing to m
core rooms, address

, JOHN P. TURNER, Prop'r,
T-U-mS SrWABXN, H. J.

4V-.Va htomctHnf LUpon 9oU m Out

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
n m t f - 3 5 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station

(MUUrOKD'8 BJEAX ESTATE AOKKCT.)

[
LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue*.

j

• \ .

NO HEAT.

NO SMOKE.
NO FIRE.

NO MATCHES.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. l ' 7-

' NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO BLACKENED CEIUNCV

\

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used. • : . \ • •••

H i e Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremes, and do a.")
wiring at eo»L : ; • • -•i« •. •• j j

DOMESTIC RATES: >
1st LAMP, $8 00 F S B AXJTCM. . j v

9d do. 7 00 do. '• '
3d do. 6 00 do. i ' ';
4th do. 6 00 do. . '••.
6th do. 4 00 d o . ' . ' • • ' ; • • ' < . ; • . ' : '
ftth do. 3 00 do. •"-•'- ^ :•
7th do. 2 00 do. ^ * i - ^ ; :

Anil all additional Lamps at $2 00 per annum each.

The extension, ol the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have tfaje wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 1

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot; also
Private Show Paciecsat Green's Furniture Store. -

FLEKMS & AH6L£HAtt,
M 50BTB

- < • - • •

First- Class
'*

j _ I • • •• i I • : •

where can be found a rail line of all kinds of
rreah, gait and Smoked Meats. Bp^-'.al atten-
tion given to Poultry, Vpfmiablee and Fish.
HaYlns the larsesv stuck in tbe CI17 we intend to
aoopete as Boat aa possible with Sew York
Harkel Prices. We solicit a call that we mar
oonTlnce that we 4o sell CHEAPEB than anrone
In PlalnSeld. Telephone Xo. an. »-2»-tt

John A. Thiclcstun,
DEAUEBIX

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
ELECTRIC Railway S i f t

OPEEAT1SO KOBE ELBCTSIO

WATS TBAX AIX OTBEB8

, J | X THE WOBXJD. ;

in*.

and see for yourself mj superior stock of

HATS, CAPS,!
AKD j ' '•' '•'? f: T '

Gent's Furnishing Goods,'
Also oar elegant line of !

NECK - WEAR.
A. 0. HORTON,.,;

(Jfctnvnw taF. A. Pepe.) j

NO."5 W. FRONT STREET.

FORCE'S HOTEL.
HOBTH AVES0E, NEAB B. B. DEPOT.

I PLALYFIELD, H. J.

JAMEB H. FOBOX Proprietor.
: t ' •

\ A nasT-ciass rAXu.T BOTIL.
I • •

Transient Ouests taken ai Seasonable Bates.

E. P. THORJN,
No. 17 Park AVMIIM,

*in> KBTAXL

Uquors,
AIM,

XV

AKD DOMESTIC 8EOAB8.-

Coods cl«liv*rwd to any part of th» city fre«
of chargs. ! W l

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MTLLEK & BRO.,

Proprietors.

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

First-Class Family Resort.

Van Depoele

Electric Motors^
" " " : ' ! : i

—AXD—

! t

•

We Fnrnlsli Electric Motors

—FOB AST ELECTBIC 8T8TEM AHp F C U >

—OCTTIT8 OF GESEBATOB8, MOTOBS,—

—ETC, FOB ELECTEIO EOWEB—

—STATIONS.—

••;•{-. r -

Our Railway System Efflkates
—EITHEB OTXBHK1D, CXStBOBOUSIV-.

—OB SURFACE OONDUCTOE8. AND—

—IB PROTECTED BT O V K B —

—THIRTY FATEXTS IS—

- T H E V. 8.

AreiReady to Make Estimates

—FOR THE ELECTRICAL

—OF BTBEET RAILWAYS AHB M»—

—OOSTHACT OS BA8I8 Of—
• j . . < |

—BSTIMA
f . "

PRESENCE OF MIND. 

How Men Should Act Under Try- 
ing Circumstances. 

BLACKENED CE1UNCV. 

First-Class Market, 

Where can be found a full line of all kind* of 
rreeh. Salt and Smoked Meats. Special atten- 
tion siren to Poultry, Vegetables and Fish. 
Harl&s the largest stock in the city we Intend to 
moopete as near aa possible with Hew York 
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may convince that we do sell CHEAPER than anyone 
In Plainfield. Telephone No. SO. t-20-tf 

John A. Thickstun 

BEST QUALITIES 

myictf stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AKD 

Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK■ WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
ISananr to F. A. Ftpe.) 

NO.'5 W. FRONT STREET 

MT OUR 

EN 2nd NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
KO. 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 

> *-i*-tr 

The Largest Stock of STOVES, l 
HEATERS and REPAIRS. GENERAL 
WARE and HOUSE EURS'tSHlSGS 
BOARDS, STOVE RUGS and COAL 
BLAHKETS and ROBES, 

FORCE'S HOTEL 

lOmyly 

HYMN BOR. 
len, the weary 

the dim deeo- 
-Woe for tho hale 

wasting of d .y»! 
roe for the toil and the laticnof ways!   
SMt, hi mUt of me Post, are* the early faiths 

ond fears. I . . 
Effftry xn ibe womb of tho Future, the dream of 

the distarit years. 1 M . . 
Shadows lengthen aad shrink, and bleak day 

follows th day; 
Ua are all words spoken—What is there left to 
HSjijft* 

This—it 1s well, indeed, that oW faiths slumber 
and sleep, 

—that the dream deemed dead may one 
day quicken and leap; I 

ter la well forgotten, but Spring and Sam- 
nr mer for to.1, i i 

Oat turn thy l*et to the field* for birth of the 
corn and ell! — __ 

Ig.n thy wreak of the Future—thy grave of a 
Idfthardhamifto the plow, and gird strong 

loins for the light. 
s for the strife’s sake only, smite not foe- 
men nor friend—  . [inI,n f0r the st-lfe's sake only, set ne shrine 
for an end. " i ■ntao goal for the winning, no bright bourne 

L for the acepe; 
Aak no guerdon of “praise, and hope thou noth- 

ing from Hope. 
*, afar In the sunrise, white Wings dash and 

are fled, 
Ult not thy hand from the tolling, turn not 

aside thine head. 
thusks gladden the swine, and ashes are 

left of fire, 
d leave* shake on the trees-but what thing 

comes of Desire? 
r Is tbc Peace after Pain, and balm for the 

flint-worn feet, ̂ 
at peace comoth of Labor—out of the Strong 

the Sweet. 
9a alutlt thou come to thy reaping, so shalt thou 

say—n is well— 
yus Ups redeemed from the curse, and sonl 

from the uttermost belt 
So (halt thou look through * 

and -weary, and free, 
Haying: “A little space only 

but I see.” 
—Graham R. Tomton, in -V. 

MARVELOUS STRENGTH. 

A little Ohio Hercules with a 
1 Naver-Failing Nerve. 

the suSset, glad, 
little while— 

F. huleptoAent. 

. _ch came about 
I will now give 

and I made his 
with him ia the 
We wont West 

Away back in the sixties I was finan- 
cially interested in two of three Texas en- 
terprises with a man named Gforge Sloanc, 
writes a contributor to th3 New York Sun. 
That was his right name, but in many lo- 
ogities in Texas be was known only as 
Kerry George. I hare seen a great many 
■Wbementa ooncering his adventures in 
print, but all more or less exagerated. 
Soma of the adventures 
while we were in compen; 
to the press for the first f 

Sloanc was an Ohio bo; 
acquaintance and chumm 
Andersonville prison pen,     
together after the war, and at that time he 
was only twenty-seven years old. He was 
five feet seven inches high, weighing one 

1 and sixty pounds, and wa* the 
an I ever saw! outside of a pro- 

wrestler or cannon-ball tosser. 
„ was so hard that he could crack a 

_ on his leg. On two or three occa- 
 , I knew bun to break the bones in a 
man's hand by a single grip. He took no 
training of aay sort, but the strength and 
rnggedness were barn to him. As if not 
satisfied in making him a young hcrcules, 
nature g-.ve him the most wonderful nerve 
and courage. He once told me that be 
Would give one hundred dollars to realise 
for five minutes what fcarwas. I saw him 
fa him of the hottest places a man could 
get into, and I never saw him falter or hes- 
itate or make a mistake in doing just the 

afternoon, aft-w we bed finished up 
MP#- 

& 

“Neither of ns, sir, politely answered my 
friend. 

-You ate a liar!” shouted the man, aa he 

wore ready to 
we entered a saloon for a parting nip. 

_ ras fall of gamblers, cowboys and rough 
characters generally, and! every man wore 
■ revolver in plain sight. We were sip- 
ping our drink when a burly, big ruffian, 
who waa a lighter from way back, inten- 
tionally fell against Sloane with considera- 
ble force, and then stood, off and leered at 
him. and said; 

“ Im waiting fur ye to ax my periling fur 
that, bonly.” 

SLoane never carried a weapon of any 
sort while in a town. He looked the big fel- 
low over in a cool and quiet way, and finally 

rose up. 
"So shooting! So shooting!” called a 

hundred voices, and the stage performance 
was suspended to see the row out. We 
were chock up the side of the hall, with a 
wide- cialei in oar front. Retreat tvns cut off, 
while we could be approached by three men 
abreast- We put our backs to the wail, and 
I called out' that we were unarmed and 
wanted fair play. Twenty people shouted 
back that we should have it. but in place of 
two men approaching ua a whole half dozen 
jumped into the aisle. | . 

"Leave them ail to me,” whispered George, 
and he obliged me to do so by stepping in 
front   

The crowd came at ua with a rush, sleeves 
up and fists clenched. George stepped out 
to meet them. Biff! 
knuckle*, and every 
uown inside of forty) £ 
fore one of them could 
George pitked each 
him a shake which el 
and flung him among 
one of them came bacl 
one else in the audi 
with us. It was over 
after the stage mam 
vote of than:®, the . ( 
Three of the five meu received broken limbs 
in the toss, cud ouc was made a cripple for 

"Did you intend to insult me, sir P* 
"Insult ye!” echoed the other. “Who 

talks of insults! Why, ye little gamecock 
from somebody’s barnyard, I'll give ye two 
minits to git down on your knees to me” 

"If you do not beg my purtlou before I fin- 
ish this glass,” replied George, "I will make 
a wreck of you.” 

By this t ime every body in the saloon had 
crowded around us, and it was easy to ace 
we had no friends there. There was some- 
thing in Sioane s eye and tone which cau- 
tioned the big fellow, and if left to himself 
be would have retired from the scrape. 
But he was egged on and braced up by the 
crowd, who ached to see a row, and he 
stepped back a little, drew his revolver and 
growled: 

-Now, banty, get down on your marrow 
bones, or you'll take a dose of lead.” 

Sloane leaned on the bar with his elbow 
find sipped his wine slowly, paying no 

nuon 

\ ac 

! Np 

Biff! went his iron 
“man was knocked 

nds, and that be- 
lt in a blow. Then 
up in turn, gave 

ted a bowl of pain, 
e spectator s. Hot 
after more, and no 

cared to ru'dtiio 
flvo minutes, and 
bad tendered us a 

rformance went on. 

life by hjtving his spine injured. 
One olf the nerviest things in Sloane’* 

whole career happened at Navasota, on tho 
Brazod river. TTe were sitting on the 
veranjh of tho hotel, when a fighter entered 
the village on horseback, and armed with a 
Winchester and two revolvers. He took a 
drink pr two, and then started in to capture 
the town. There was only one street, and 
he rodie up end down this at full gallup, fir- 
ing right and left aad uttering terrific yells. 
In five minutes he had the town. People 
disappeared from sight with amazing celer- 
ity, and every body was thoroughly cowed. 
The fellow fired two shots among thesitters 
on the veranda, and we stampeded. I own 
up that I had no desire for a closer acquaint- 
ance with tho ruffian, uad I was among the 
first to seek cover. When we were all in- 
side I peered cautiously from a window and 
saw Sloane still outside. He was on his 
foot, leaning against a colum of the 
veranda, and smoking a -cigar as ooaly as 
vou please. I shouted for him to come in, 
but he shook his head. Appeals were made 
by others, but he turned a deaf ear. 

Tho cowboy had by this time reached the 
lower end of the street and turned to come 
back. He cami at full gallop, but checked 
his horse in front of the hotel aad fired three 
shots at Sloane from a distance of fifty feet. 
Tho first zipped paat his ear, the other two 
cut cloth without draw mg blood. We were 
looking foil at the shooter from the win- 
dows, and u he fired his third shot without 
bringing las man a look of wonder came to 
his face, and Ve bent forward for a closer 
look, and shout-id: 

“Who are you, man or devil f” 
George sauntered along to the steps, 

slowly descended and approached the man, 
and aa ho came near enough ho grabbed for 
him. Nest instant the cowboy was pulled 
off his horse and being literally mopped all 
over the road. He tried to use a weapon, 
but was disarmed with scarcely an ef- 
fort, aad when George got through with 
him be ley as one dead. Rifle, revolvers 
and knifo were broken ami flung in sheep 
beside hint, and .George sat down on the 
steps ter finish his smoke. He had kept bis 
cigar alight hrough the fracas. I person- 
ally interviewed the doctor who was called 
to see the cowboy, and he gave me a list of 
the injuries as follows: Left arm broken, 
thumb on right band broken, three scalp 
wounds, right shoulder probably dislocated, 
three teeth knocked out, five bad bruises on 
various parts, one eye closed. 

The fight did not last three minutes, and 
yet tbs little giant laid the fellow up 
for three good months and taught him a les- 

ho never forgot. I saw and talked 
with him a year later, and be told me be 
never was so scared in his life, and that 
he was not yet entirely well from the drub- 
bing.   

CHOLLY’S PROCATION. 

further attention to any one. He was, per- 
haps. a minute and a half finishing his 
glass, and during the last half minute he 
Was covered bv the man’s revolver. When 
he set the glass down he wiped off his 
mouth, returned the handkerchief, and then 
turned and advanced upon the ruffian. The 
man fired point blank at his head, cut off a 
lock of hair, and the bullet I killed the bar- 
tender. Before he could; fire again George 
seized him, one hand on his throat and the 
other on his knee, lifted him high in the air, 
r.ad held him thus for ten seconds. Then he 
gave tho body a fling upon some whisky 
barrels ten feet away. It wjis an astonish-’ 
i^g feat oT strength, and the riiencc of 
death foil upcu the room.; When it was 
L-okcn it was by p man who bad ttp-tcod 
over to the barrels to look |at the ruffian, 
cBu who hoarsely whispered: 

•Great heavens! Tom is: as dead ao a 
fish!” 

So ho was. The iron ttngqrs had cbo 
the life out of him as he wssjheld aloft, and 
when be struck the barrel almost every 
Ijone in his body was broken, George stood 
therei for two long minute*. looking from 
one to the other, and then awed: 

"Does anybody ebe want ine to go'down 
on my knees'" 

Sever a man replied. Sever a hand was 
lifted, and we went slowly out and mounted 
our horses and rode away unmolested. 

A month or so later we iwerc at Waco, 
and one night attended the performance at 
a concert hall. A rougher crowd couldn't 

ve been brought together). In the first 
ye minutes of our stay, I saw three turn- 
i.ers of beer shot out of the hands of wait- 

ers. and a hat was knocked from the head 
of-oae of tho stage performers by a bullet 
I scented a row and wanted to gc, but 
Georg? asked me to wait a hit. Directly in 
front of us sat an outlaw from the Indian 
Territory. He was in in ugly frame of 
mind, and anxious for blood-letting, and 
pretty soon he turned on us With: 
■j "Which of you vermin spit on my hat I” 

The Herculean Task Which a Philadel- 
phia Belle Gave to Her Lover. 

The engagement is just announced of a 
Philadelphia belle and a young man whose 
name has been conspicuous in the tennis 
tournament this summer, says the Provi- 
dence Journal, and the story the gossips 
tell thereof is something like this: The 
youth was greatly smitten by the charms of 
the damsel last winter, and followed her tc 
the watering place she chose for her sum- 
mer outing. Thera he offered his hand and 
heart, and she like a silly child made her ac- 
ceptance conditional on his winning a first 
prize at some tennis tournament. She did 
worse, for with the most inexcusable van- 
ity she told her girl friends what she had 
done. When asked what she should do if 
her champion were everywhere beaten, she 
refused to consider such a possibility for a 
moment; “although.” she is said to have 
added on one occasion, “of course, I should 
marry him any way.” 

Ignorant of this mental reservation on 
the part of his lady love, tho young man, 
put on his mettle, played fervidly and con- 
stantly. but never got even so for as the 
finals in the tournaments he attended. 
Meanwhile his lady love found that her 
caprice had deprived her of the companion- 
ship of her adorer, that he was simply going 
about from place to place and getting iu- 
gloriously defeated so that it was important 
that something must bo done. 

In this emergency she took council with her 
brother, and between them they concocted 
a clever scheme. The brother consulted his 
boon companion and suggested that it would 
bo a clever and amusing device to get up a 
tournament with the condition attached to 
the championship cup that tho man winning 
it should provide a dinner for the playeq*. 

‘-We can put in a dollar apiece." he said, 
and buy some sort of a cup and then wo'11 
get Charlie here and let him win. He's 
just crazy to get a championship and we’ll 
s', ick him for the biggest kind of a dinner. 
He always does every thing of that sort up 
awfully brown.” 

Ko said and so done. The tournament 
was organized. Charlie sent for and 
earned every thing before him. He came 
very near failure when one of tbe players 
took it into his head lb win tho first set and 
make it five games love on the second be- 
fore giving np the mae.-k. Ey the time this 
point was reached Charlie got so thoroughly 
demoralized that his opponent SmI to play 
with ludicrous awkwardness in order to 
lose, and ‘hose who were in the secret were 
divided between fear of losing their dinner 
and amusement at the situation. However, 
in the end every thing workA according to 
the plan, and at the dinner given by the 
champion he announced his engagement. 

A Bit of German Ha 
A Geneeal on his return from the rut 

showed his family a regimental flag all tore 
and riddled with bul’ets, which he had capt- 
ured from the enemy with his own hands. 
On the following morning, says the Berlin 
Kour.tr. this trophy was to be presented to 
the < 'oramaudcr-in-CUief. YVocn he came 
to look for the flag his industrious house- 
keeper brought it to him with a tnile of 
proud satisfaction and said: “I tat up ell 
night and mended the flag. It now looks 
nearly aa good as new.” 

The art of knowing just what to do 
in a sudden case of emergency is one of the 
handiest attainments you can have along in 
your vest pocket. Many people do not know 
bow to act, but sit in a weak daze, which is 
just as bad as a month's days for all the 
good they do. 

Now, in case you foil out of the (window, 
or are are thrown out, keep your wits about 
you’; calculate the height; if there!are peo- 
ple on the walk yell to them to get ob t of tho 
why, or tell them they will got hart; this 
takes the responsibility off of you. Don’t bo 
in a hurry to reach the ground, it will! be 
worse for you if yon do. See that j you are 
going down feet first, which is this safest 
way. If there are boxes and things in the 
way, have them removed before you get 
there. Look at your watch and see if you 
have time to have a leather bed brought out; 
you'll find it handy to light on. Como down 
easy and all's well. If you drop down ail in 
a lump it is dangerous, and without pres- 
ence of mind you are likely to fall Ion some 
one and injure him. j 

If a Uuly faints don't run away j nor get 
excited. Lay her in the shade with her head 
raised so as not to muss her back bai-; rip 
her gloves open so that respiration may be- 
gin. Take her teeth out on a plate1 so they 
will nbt choko her. Call for air if there 
ain't any. Wash the powder from her face 
with iji cold, wet towel, and tell her to sniff 
ammonia. If ail things else fail, hive some 
woman in the crowd remark that her bon- 
net is one of last summer's done over, but 
this is the last resort, and often makes tho 
patient too strong and active on a sudden, i 

Should you foil into deep water and are 
not ablo to swim, don’t get excited hnd give 
up for lost. With heavy boots and clothes 
on it is useless to struggle. Keep in mind 
that the main support of life is air, and that 
you are greatly in need of it, and don’t get 
to thinking of all the low, mean things you 
have done in jrour life, and try to compare 
tho good ones with them, but sit on the bot- 
tom of the river and pull off your boots, 
and remove your coat, taking tho Valuables 
out of the pockets, including the letters 
your wifo gavo you to maxi a week ago. 
Don’t, yell for help v.-hile you are down 
there, nor sit there and give up. unless the 
weather is as hot as it has lately been, but 
give a spring and try to reach the top. 
you'll find that is the best place for you. and 
when you get to the top stay there; tiA hei" 
comes, and don’t) try to see bow many times 
you con go down without realizing on your 
insurance money; If they toko yog out in- 
sensible, have them roll you over a log, and 

We are Ready to Show You our (lew 

end Elegant line of 

One of tt&e Handiest Attainment* Known 
to the Present Generation—The 

Value of Keeping One's Blind 
, in Sudden Exigencies. { • AND 

Many people need presence of mind, 
writes A. W. Beilaw, in the Detroit Free 

OVERCOATS, 

For; Men and Boy*. Our Prices are 
THE LOWEST. 

LIGHTING B7 INCANDESCENCE, 
For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES: 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. T. EAST FRONT ST. 

NO HEAT. 
NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. 
mylO 

HARD WAKE, 

Plumbing, 

STEAM BAND GAS FITTING, 

Sheet Iron and Heater Werk. 
TELEPHONE CALfo-A 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
u EAST FRONT ST. 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

stand you ou your bond in the fence corner 
to drain. Don't llet '* them leave you to go for 
the coroner b.fore you really are in a dead 
condition. 

Once, may be, before you die yvv might be 
going along in ouc of your most joyous 
moods and unexpectedly come upon on awful 
man you owe! Don’t allow yourself to bo- 
coma paralyzed and give up without an ef- 
fort. You should have had your eyes out, 
but it is too late now, even to dodge into a 
millinery shop and ssk what ia the price of 

'stones. Keep your wits and nerve up. 
a hands sod smile, but not ghastly. 

Tell him that little amount you will pay 
non, for haven’t you assured him you would 

M ■ twenty times! Inquire about his trade and 
inform him he looks in excellent health, and 
tell him a man's gone round the corner who 
owes you and break away, and keep off that 
street after this. 

If you are thunderstruck by lightning and 
knocked cold, look around and see what it 
was that hit you before you associate it with 
your wife and a flat-iron. Yon can easily 
tell if you have any life left by trying to 
move your limbs, or working ycrar toes or 
your ears. If you are alive, stay in the shine 
spot till the storm is over, and get where 
lightning won’t strike the next time. If you 

a feather bed. see a storm coming got on 
but don't lie on a feather bed all ;the time 
expecting storms, or poverty will strike you. 

When your car jumps the track nnd rolls 
down the hill, keep your seat and don’t leave 
it and go to standing on your head:and cut- 
ting other capers like you were outi of your 
mind. By leaving your seat you arc likely 
to get into difficulty. To avoid the collision 

train. always wait and take the next 
If your hotel is afire don’t get cijcited and 

pot the wash-stand out of tho window and 
get on it and ride down. Keep cool. Pack 
your valise carefully, adjust; your necktie 
and arrange your button-hole flojwer. Al- 
ways leave the key at the office, so take it 
out and deliberately wado through tho 
smoke to the stairway. The smeike won’t 
hurt you after you've ridden on St. Louis 
street-cars. Slide down tho bannisters, re- 
port at the office and settle your bill. Al- 
ways wake up in time, and don’t lpt the firo 
get too much start of you. 

To wake up and find burglars id the room 
is trying on tho nervous system and other 
personal adjuncts. Don’t yell murder, nor 
wake your wife; get over bctv.-atn her and 
the wall quietly, and observe just how much 
space there is between the bud and the 
wail. If there is no space at all you 
will be in a most uncomfortable pre- 
dicament unless the bed has castors, but if 
you can, squeeze yonrsolf down and lie there 
securely until night and the burglars have 
disappeared, then you can inform; your wife, 
and take an inventory of your goods and chat- 
ties at your leisure. 

You will see that there is nothing like 
keeping one's mind ir. sudden exigencies; 
tho body then is pretty sure to gjot through 
oil right. 

BRIEF SNAKE STORIES. 
Seven Entertaining Yarns far Lovers of 

Reptilian Lore. 
Tho county clerk of Lonoke, Ark., is re- 

sponsible for tho story of a jay bird killing 
a snake eight feet long. 
| A farmer living ou tho old ; Peachtree 
road, Atlanta. Ua, counted over ISO enokc3 
In an hoar’s stroll on his farm recently. 

A black snako five feet two inches long 
cdlered tho house of Alonzo Baldwin, rf 
Missouri Cfiy, and dined on four pretty 
canaries that were in a cage hangin g against 
the walk j 

After tho poultry house of Willis Perry- 
man near Bonne Terre. Mo., had been nearly 
depopulated, he tried ret poison, and found 
the next day in his hennery a‘dead bull 
snake of enormous size. 

Fat Pierce s wife saved her fotlr-yoar-oid 
boy, who hnd boon bitten by a moccasin, by 
sucking the wound, giving the child whisky 
and putting a tobacco poultice on the wound. 
Khe lives near Macon, Ga. 

It*, thirteen-year-old daughter of Calvin 
Banka, of Griffin, Ua., was bittcD on her 
foot by a six-foot rattler while she was top- 
ping cotton. Remedies were promptly ap- 
plied. but the child died in a short time. 
• While chopping wood, David McGranna- 
han, of Yellowstone, Wis., was buten on tho 
end of his finger by a rattlesnake.: In a sec- 
end. with one Mow of the axe, he had am- 
putated the finger, and he never felt any 
effect* from the bite. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A 6000 CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CiGAR STORE, 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Wall Papers, Prists, Oils, Varnishes, 

Bronzes, Colors, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GHADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf 

BAROADIS 01 

PIANOS and ORGANS. 
1 FOR 30 DAT*, 

AT A. VANDERBEEK’S, 

QUEEN 

SEWAREN HOUSE 

SEW AREN BEACH, N. J. 

Sow open (or Summer guests. R»tcs—tJ.80 per 
day; >10 and *12 per week. The Sewaren 

Beach is 

AN OLD FISHING GROUND, 
d one of the best In the State. Fishermen will 

And all the requeues for fishliifr—GOOD DBT BOATS, (with awnlnge) Fish- 
ing Tackle, Balt. etc. 

A FINE SANDY BEACH 
large Bathing Houses and ail 

NEW FLANNEL SUITS 
lor hire. Good shifts (or horses, to accommo- date parties driving down inr the day, 

with hostler In attendance. Ice 
Cream, Soda, Cigars and 

Mineral Waters sold at the stand In 
the hotel. 

LUNCH AND ICE CREAM ROOM 
fitted up In the Hotel (or the accommodation 
of those wishing refreshments, with polite wait- 
ers In attendance. The proprietor solicits the patronage of the public. ■ Parties wishing to se- 
cure rooms, address 

JOHN P. TURNER, Prop’r, 
T-lfmS 8EWABEN, N. J. 

tar So hdttnesting Lupnrt Sold sa the rrtmiirt 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

! 
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station; 

(MULFOBD’8 BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue. 

And/or DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do kj 
wiring at cost. 

1st Lamp, $8 00 Peb Annxm. 
ad 
3d 
4th 
5th 
Oth 
7th 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

7 00 
6 00 
5 00 
4 00 
3 00 
2 00 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

And all additional Lamps at $2 00 per annum each. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will l>e made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot:; also 
Private Show Parlors at Green’s Furniture Store. • 

FLEMING & iMiFUAM. 

Electric Motors^ 

-AXD— 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AND SET AIL DEALER IN 

Win**’ Liquor*, 
 **’ Beer*, Ac 

ey-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BEGAB8.-W 

Railway SYSTEM, 

OPERATING MORE ELECTRIC. RAO* 
WAYS THAN ALL OTHERS 

IN THE WORLD. 

Wi Furnish Electric Motors 

-FOB ANY ELECTRIC SYSTEM AND FULL— 
—OUTFITS OP GENERATORS, MOTORS^- 

—ETC., FOR ELECTRIC POWER— 
—STATIONS— | 

—EITHER OVERHEAD, UNDERGROUND— 
—OR SURFACE CONDUCTORS,' AND— 

—IS PROTECTED BY OVER— 
-THIRTY PATENTS IN— 

—THE U. S. 

Good* delivered to any part of the city free 
of charge. myloyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J> B. MILLER & BR0., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. ‘ uiylOtl 

Are^Ready to Make Estimates 

—FOR THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT— 
—OF STREET RAILWAYS AND TO— 

—CONTRACT ON BASIS Of— 
—ESTIMA ’E— 

I 
. , 




